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FURTIIER PA.PERS

RELATIVE TO THE

EXPLORATION OF BRITISII NORTII AMERICA.

No. 1.

Cory of a LETTER from Captain PALLISER to the UNDER-SECRETARY

oF STArE FOi TIE COLONIES.

Fort Ledmonton, E .skatchewan,
May' 20th, 1859.

My LoRD, (Received Septe'er 5, 1859.)
I AM in receipt of your Letter to me dated July 3rd, 18-58, and in compliance with

your directions I transmit iy opinions on the four points thereio contained for the
information of Secretarv S:r E. B. Lytton.

First, as to wvhether the Red River Settlement possess qualifications which would adapt
iL fbr an Engilish Colony.

'hie advantages that would accrue to Great Britain from the possession of this Colony
vould consist in enabling the British Government to support troops in case their presence

were required in that portion of the empire; without that Colony all suppli.es for their main-
tenance would be necessarily cut off; but if tlat Colony were adopted by Her Majesty's
Goverumnert, it might in a short period become very impori-utt head-qtarters, situated
as it is near the boundary of the United States, and almost in the centre of the continent.

I shall now endeavour to state its capabilities as an agricultural seulement, from the
information I have received, as well as from my own observations during three diflèrent
visits, (viz., in July and in November of 1837 and in A pril i38.)

The average winter commences in the middle of Novembr ; sh,tly after this the
lakes and rivers set fhst, and the ground acquires its permanent clotlig ofsnow.

The winter lasts tili about the second week in April, althougi during the month of
MNarch there are many warm genial days, but with hard frosts during the nights ; but in
addition to this period of five monthis there is a previous frost of two or three weeks,
which precedes the taking of the rivers ; this frost is severe-2nough to, stop agriculturai
operations, so that the winter nay be estimated at six months' duration. The extrene
cold is in the monthl of February, when the thermomueter fidîs to about 45° below zero.
The winter is the most favourable ime for the transport ofheavy materials, suich as those
required for building purposes. Thiaws rarely occur before the month of March, and at
this time the existence of' horses and horned cattle becones precarious, owing to the
thavs by day being succecded by frpsts at niglits, causing a crust on the snow, in many
cases too liard for the animals to remove in order to feed. But if horses and horned
cattle are properly provided with a sufficiency of' hay to meet thuat emergency, they will
not only survive, but continue useful and serviceable during the wvhole «of the winter and
spring. Spring progresses with great rapidity ; in a few days snow dsappears, and the
new grass lias already commenced to grow up by the beginning of May. At thie end of
that month agricultural operations might be commenced. During the month of June,
however, severe niglit frosts frequently occur, rendering the wheat crops very precarious,
but the climate is well suited to tte growth of barley, oats, pot.itoes, and garden
vegetables.

The heat during summer is very great, ripening ali fruits rapidly with some curious
exceptions, aniong whicli are apples, which will not grow either there or in the north of
the State of Minesota. The harvest for hay, wihich is in great abundance, commences in
the beginning of July, and that for the cereals about the loth Auuust. Great damage
often occurs at this time to the crops froin thuinder storns and also fron grasshoppers.

A 2
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1le soil is that of an ancient lake botton, consisting of variously proportioned mixtures
of clay, loai, and mari, with a remarkable deficiency of sand. It is overlaid by a great
thickness of vegetable mould, varyinlg froni two to four or five feet in depth.

Thie settlemient at present occupies an area of about 50 square miles im extent ; its
centre is at the forks of the Assineboine and Red River in lat. 19° 5-2' N., long. 960 53' W.,
and at an elevation of 800 feet above the level of the sea.

The chief wcalth of the agriculturist would be derived froin the rearing of cattie
large quantities of very nutritious grasses abouînd everywhere. Heilmp, flax, and hops
grow admirably.

Query xnd. " WIhat should be the dimensions and the bouindary line of such Colony,
a and wlether it would be advisable to include tie Saskatcelwan District in it so as to
establish one gvreat border line friom the nlew Colony of 3ritis;h Columbia up to the led
River Settlement, under a sway and jurisdiction distinct from die Htudson's Bay

" Company's authority? "
In answer to this question I can only state, that I cannot sec any object in limiting a

new Colony to such narrow bounds as the mere district of Red River, and feel decidedly
in favour of annexing not onlv the Saskatchewan, but also the Swaui River District in one
Colony, and so establislh onegreat border line froim the new Colony of British Columbia
up to the Red River Settlement.

The occupation of the territory will only be a work of tiie ; in proportion to the
increase of population at Red River, settlers will advance into the Swan River and
Saskatclewan Districts.

The country drained by the Saskatchewan is very diverse in cliaracter, but although
not presenting tie saine luxuriance of vegetation as the valley of Red River, there are
many localities, both there and in the Swan River Districts, where fine arable tracts are
to be found. The northern part of the Saskatcelwan is a partially wooded country,
having at one tine been covered by an extension of the great pine forests of the north,
whicli have becn renoved by successive fires.

The soil consequeitly abounds in vegetable nould, and is far superior to the prairie
lands proper to the sonth, wlhere there is in general but a very scanty grovth of herbage.
The northern portion of the Saskatchewan District is well adapted for the rearing of
cattle, also for the raising of sheep, if housed and fled during the winter and spring.

Its climate is somewhat similar to that of Red River, but decidedly iilder in thie
southern and western portions ; the western portion of Swan River District is much
the same as the northern parts of the Saskatchewan ; while the northern and eastern
parts, which consist chiefly of lakes, are valuable for their abundant supply of excellent
fish.

To the north of the north branch of the Saskatchewan there is aiso a line of lake
country crowning the watershed between that River and English and Athabasca Rivers,
from which abundant supplies of fish can be obtained.

If then the united territories of Red River, Swan River, and Saskatchewan, were
adopted by Her Majesty's Government, I would suggest the following boundaries

The southern boundary of the Colony should be the 49tlh parallel of north latitude,
conmencing on east shore of the Lake of the Woous, to where it meets the crest of tire
Rocky Mountains in long. 115° W. The eastern boundary of *the Colony should be
defined by a line commencing at the 49th parallel on the western shore of the Lake of
the Woods, and following the western margin of tlat Lake to the watercourse which
unites the Lake of the Woods with Lake Winipeg, fron tience extending around the
eastern shore of Lake Winipeg, and following the water course of tlat lake to the 54tLh
parallel of N. lat. in long. 98° W. The northern boundary of the Colony miglt ruî from
the above point of intersection alorig the parallel of 54° of N. lat. to the point wvhere
it intersects the crest of the Rocky Mountains in 118° of W. long.

The whole would thus include a territory of 20,000 square miles.
In reference to the concluding portion of the second query in your Lordship's letter,

viz., whether suclh colony shoulId be under a sway and jurisdiction distinct f&eum the
Hudson Bay Company's authority, I have no hesitation in expressing my conviction that
it is impossible for the Hudsons Bay Company to provide a government to meet the
exigencies of a growing colony. Indians they can govern well through the nedium of
the trading shop ; but the interests of a commercial community, which at all events must
be adverse to their own, would not be likely to prosper under their rule. But as this is
only an opinion perhaps it vill not be out of place lere to state a case. On mny return
(last May twelve months, fron Red River to Fort Carlton) I visited Manitoba Portage,
a flourishing seulement, which though situated not more than 60 miles from Red River
Sttleiment, the general cause of complaint vas that vhen they brought cases of theft,
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trespass, or any other such cause of complaint, before the tribunal at Red River, they
were at once dismissed on the plea that the district was beyond their .jurisdictioni, and my
informants went on to say, that if matters were allowed to go on thus they would bu
.compelled to institute a lynch law of their own.

In answer to the third query contained in your Lordslip's letter, viz., " What means
of access exist for British immigrants to reach this settiement," I think there are no

means of access to bc recomnended save those via the United States.
Tie direct route fron Enîgland viâ York Factory, and also that fron Canada viû Lake

Superior, are too tedious, filicult, and expensive for the generality of settlers. The
manner in whiclh natural obstacles have isolated the country from all other British
possessions in the East is a matter ofconsiderable weight ; indecd, it is the obstacle of the
country, and one, I lear, almost beyond the remedies of art. The egress and ingress to
the seuttlement fron the east is obviously by the Red !tiver Valley and through the States.

In answer to the fourth query contained in your Lordship's letter, viz., "l Whether
judging fron the explorations -,>u have already made, the country prescrits such
fcilities for the construction of a railway as would at some period, though possibly a
remote one, encourage ler Majesty's Government iii the belief that such an under-
taking between the Atlantic and Pacific Occans could ever be accomplished ?" I

have no hesitation in stating that no obstacles exist to the construction of a railway
from lRed Rtiver to the eastern base of' the Rocky Mountains, and probably the best
route would be found in the neighibourhood of the south branch of the Saskatchewan.

An amount of capital very saimli in proportion to the territory to be crossed would be
sutiicient to accomplish the undertaking so far, but the continuation of the railway across
the Rocky Mountains would doubtless require a considerable outlay.

In ny letter to ler Majesty's Government, dated 7th October 1858,* I have referred
to the two Passes exaiîned by myseif and my Secretary, Mr. Stllivan, both of wihich I
found practicable for horses right across the main chain of the itocky Mountains to the
Columbia River, and that a small outlay would render the more northern one practicable
for carts, and even waggons.

On the return ot Dr. Hector fromi his branch expeditioii, I found he lad also crossed
the mountains as thr as the vallevy of the Columbia River by the Vermillion Pass which
leaves the valley of Bow River nearer to its source than the pas I hiad myself
traversed. In that pass lie had observed a peculiarity wlich distinguisies it fron the
others we hiad eyaimined, viz., the absence of any abrupt step at the commencement of
the descent to the West, both ascent and descent being gradual. This, combined with
the low altitude of the greatest elevation passed over, led him to report very favourably
upon the facilities of this pass for the clearing of a waggon road, and even that the
project of a railroad by this route across the Rocky Mountainm miglt be reasonably
entertained.

In conclusion I wish to draw your Lordship's attention to the fact, that, in accordance
with my instructions, we did not continue our explorations wetwar(d beyond tihe valley
of the Columbia, I an theretore unable to form an opinion on any theilities that may
exist, or obstacles which may oppose the fi-ther continiance of a railway from tie valley
of the Columbia River to the shores ot the Pacific, I an in hopes, however, of soon
receiving an answer to my letter to Hier Majesty's Governmîent, dated 7th October 18,58,
which no doubt will contain further instructions as to niy explorations in that direction.

lin the event of Her Majesty's Government deciding on the adoption of a North
Ainerican Colony, comprismîg Red River and the Saskatchewan Districts, I would recom-
mend that the Swan River should also bu included iii that Colony, and 1 beg to subinit a
letter fromî W. I. Christie, Esq., an ollicer of the Hudson's Bay Company, for some
years in charge of that district previous to his recent promotion to the Saskatchewan.

Thi, enclosed letter vil explain vhat are considerud by the ludson's Bay Company
to be the bounds of the Swan River district.

The IIudson's Bay Company Territories, are divided into districts for the convenience
of the Indiai trade. The valley of the Swan River does not embrace the Swan River
District, nor does the Saskatchewan 1)istrict contain the whiole valley of the Saskatchewan
River (a paît of whose waters run through the Cumberland District), and therefore I
have suggested, in answer to query 2, boundaries for the Colony under consideration,
irrespectively of the districts or parts of districts which they comprise.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) JOHN PALLISER.

The Under Secretary of State for Colonies. Comnanding Exploring Expedition.

* Vide Plapers presented JunIe 1859, p, 29.
A 3
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Enrl. i. Enelosure in No. 1.
No. 1. Edmonton House, Saskatenewan District,

Sn, 17th May, 1859.
A.nrE sx to your request, I beg lea% e to subint to vou the following information regarding

the extent and resources of the Swan Riier District of tie ILu<son's Bay territories.
The Swan River districts extend fron the Manitobah post on the sotlh, and of Manitobah lake, to

within three days of Fort Carlton on the north branh of the Saskzatchewan river. It embraces ftle
country as f'ar south as the boundary line froi longitude 9.) W. to 106- W. To the west it bounids
with the Saskatchewan district, z.nd on the north with the Cumberland district.

There are seven trading posts in the district, viz.

Fort Pelly. Fort Ellice.
E«, Lake. Touelhwood I-Iills.
Shell River. Q'Appelle Lakes.
Manitobali.

Of these, the three latter are plain posts, the trade at thein being nainly for provisions, the others
lying within the thickwood countrv, are fur trading posts.

Fort Pelly is the Iead quarters of the district, the arable land round Fort Pelly is not of any great
extent, owing to the prevalence of sandy soil and swampy land, covered with thick wood.

On the few patehes which have heen brought under cultivation in the neighbourhood of the Fort,
barley, poiatoes, and all vegetables are raised to perfection. Wheat has been tried, but invariably fails.

The pasture aroind Fort Pelly is excellent, and the cattle raised here haie produced beef of very
fine quality. The Hudson's Bay Company have a considerable stock of cattle at this post, and rear
some fine hiorses, the breeds iaving been imîported direct from England.

At all the thickwood posts in this district, there is abundance of tiniber for building and other
pirposes, coisisting of spruce, pille, and poplar.

Fort Pelly and Egg Lake are entirely supplied w ith provisions from the plains, while Sheil River
and Manitobah posts are supported by fish.

Tihe country around Fort Ellice and the Touchwiood IIills is well adapted for cultivation, and the
rearing of cattle; the soil is good, but there is a rreat scareity of timber either for fuel or building
purposes.

The Q'Appelle Lake post is far ont in the plains, and the country around it is alnost devoid of wood.
Tiere is an excellent fislery at the Q'Appelle lakes; white fiIi are speared here in great numnbers in
the autunn.

The thickwood population of the Swan River ditriet is about 1100 ; but owing to the wandering
habits of tie prairie Indians it is ditlicult to form an estiniate of their numbers.

The complenent of ollicers, clerks, and men employed by the IlIudso's Bay Company in this district,
is as follows, viz.:-

One Cominissioned ollicer, 6 Clerks, 7 Interpreters, and about 70) men, principally half-breeds.
The district is completely overrun by free traders fron the lZed Htiver settienent, who cone up in

the fall and pass the w inter along., the frontier of the district, dependant entirely upon Buffalo for
their support.

There is one settlement in this district at the south end of the Manitobah Lake, where there is a,
Missionary settlement, with a population of abont 150 soul., who are entirelv supported by fishing,
raising a few potatoes only. Wheat however girou s well there. There are fbesides this nissionary
settlement, tuo nixîsionaries in the dintriet, one stationed at Fort Pelly and the other at Q'Appelle
Lakes, all belong to the Ciureli Nissionar3 Society.

I-oping the above information will be suicient,
I have, &V.

John Palliser, Esq., (Signed) W. J. CRISTIE.

Commanding Exploring Expedition.

No, 2. No. 2.

CorY of a LETTER froin Captain PALLISEI to HER MAJESTY'S
SECRETARY OF S'rrAE FoR TIE COLoNIES.

Fort Edmonton, Saskatchewan.
MVay 23, 1859.

MY LORD, (Reeeived September 5, 1859.)
I AVAIL myself of the opportunity afforded by the departure of the Hudson's Bay

Company's boats for INorway House, to acquaint your Lordship of tie return of Mons.
Bourgeau (botanist of the expedition under mny commnuand) to England.

I have great pleasure in testifying to I. Bourgeau's zeal and activity in every way.
In addition to his acquirements as a botanist, le possesses the most untiring energy, and
in camp no fatigues deter hin from imnmediate attention to the securing and preservation
of his specimens.

He now leaves the expedition in order to return at the end of this his third season to
England, and complete the botanical work (connected vith the expedition) under the
superintendance of Dr. Hooker at Kew.
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I regret to say that in consequence of the total failure of provisions in this part of the
district, I am compelled to start with the expedition immediately to the south in search
of Buffalo, the delay of even one day in the present crisk, iniglt be of serious conse-
quences, I therefore cannot vait for the arrival of further instructions in answer to my
letter addressed toyour Lordblhip, dated October 1858, but must iabten south, and mnean-
while inake the best arrangements in my power for receiving my letters on the plains, until
which time I will take no decided stel) vith respect to further explorations.

I regret to say that the war is just about to be renewed, but 1 shall endeavour to do
ail in my power to cement the peace again.

I have spent the greater part of the winter at the foot of the Rocky Mountains among
the Blackfeet, and am personally acquainted with alnost all the principal men, and also
with nany of the Piegan and Blood Indians. I have found theni much casier to deal
with in al questions of peace or war than their neiglibours tle Crees. Because the
Blackfeet are richer in horses, war is the greater object to the Crees in order to steal the
Blackfeet horses.

Doctor Hector aiso during the winter procceded to the mountains, and the result of his
exploration and observations will be reported in due course.

I am happy to state that aliost ail our horses have got throughi the winter fairly, with
the exception of four deaths, and none have been stolen, and I have to thank Mr. Sullivan
for his activity and zeal in looking after them during the protracted absence of Doctor
Hector and myself while we were in the mountains.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN PALLISER

Her Majesty's Principal Commanding Exploring Expedition.
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

No. 8. No. 3.

CoPY of a LETTER from Captain PALLIsER11 to HiER MAJEsTY'S
SEcRETARY 0F STATE FOR TnE COLONIEs.

Fort Colvile, October 22, 1859.
Sin, (Iteceived December 27, 1859.)

I iiAvr the bonour to resume the account of the proceedings of the exploring
expedition under my comniand, silice our departure fron Fort Edmonton, on the
27th of May 1859.

Owing to the great scarcity of provisions at Edmonton, and the total absence of
buffllo fron that part of the country, I was compelled to start with the expedition
sooner than I would have wished, both on account of the condition of my horses, that
had not yet sufliciently recovered firon the severities of winter, also, because I had not
yet received further instructions from the Coknial Oflice as to whether my expedition
was to recross the Rockv Mountains. I therefore determined to endeavour to fall in
vith buffalo as speedily as possible, and there to avait my instructions, and left Doctor
lector -with directions to follow as soon as the mail fron Engiland had arrived.

Our party consisted of 16 men, including my secretary, Mr. Sullivan, and myself, two
friends of mine, Captain Brisco, of the 11th Hussars, and Mr. Mitchell, who joined me
in the commencement of last winter, and who were anxious to avail thiemselves of this
opportunity of traversing the Blackfoot country. The accession of these two gentlemen
and their men to my party enabled me to save some expence by hiring féwer men
chargeable to the expedition, and I have Iad ever sinice cause to feel most thankful to
then for the zeal and kindness, with which they have followed my directions, the patience
and cheerfulness vith, which they endured inany privations, and the steadiness and
alacrity with which they undertook the guarding of the horses by night.

On 2nd of June we reached Buffalo Lake, wvhere our provisions were exhausted; we
however managed to support ourselves on ducks and beaver until the 1lth, when
we fell in with buffilo on the Oochischis Wachee or Hand Hills. in the Blackfoot country
(Lat. 51° 32' N., Long. 111° 20' W.) Here I establisled my camp, and determined to
await the arrival of Doctor Hector fiom Edmonton, with the letters friom England. On
the 14th of June we were visited by a var party of 45 Blackfeet, on their return from
an unsuccessful invasion against the Crows. Having now plenty of meat, I received
them hospitably, and dissuaded themn fron turnmg their arms against the Cres, froin
whom the Blackfeet lad recently received great provocation, and persuaded them to
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return to their camp. We vere subsequently visited by several war parties, which, on
the whole, were not very troublesome, but, unfortunately, succeuded in frightening one
of my half-breed liunters and imost of' the men so mnuch that I lad nîo smnail amount of
trouble to, prevent my mien fromi desertimg and abandoning the expedition altogether,
particularly when I intormed them of' imy determlination (in puruance of' my i.nstructions
of April 1857) to penetrate in a southî-easterly direction to the forks of .the Red Deer
and Bow rivers, thence to the Cypres iounltains, and along the boundary-line to the
Rocky mountains. I was finally obliged to compromise the imatter by consenting to
send back to Edmonton and engage fin e more men from Lake St. Ain's.

June 19.-Doctor Hector arrved with inistructions from the Colonial Office, and I
determined (without sacrificng any of the objects of the exp>edition in tlhe country
eastward of tie Rocky mountains) to pursue mty route to the westward over the passes
discovered last year, as far towards the sea a> the season would perm;t.

On Qoth of June I de.spatched Fehx nroe, one of my iuuters, to Edmonton, with
directions to tngage tive addioonai etlective men ; I took the precattion of» sending
provisions with him for the use of liimself and these men on their return journey back
:o my camp, directing Felix to iake a cache of the provisions wheu lie came withiin
two days of the Fort, in order to preserve thei fromn the hungry population at Edmonton,
for the use of the men oun their ietuiin, but the I'emî fui btate tou bhici the Edmonton
population were drivent was such that the men sent back to the cîche, ai gave up the
provisions to the women and children, and iealîed iu camp on the .th of July, having
had nothimg to eat tur titrue and a liait'ys, an account which their fearfuill> haggard
featu res filly confirned.

The Blackfeet complaint very' Iittei ly of the Itidsoii Bay Company, àind certainly
not without reason, or thne mulbtîce ot tLe taiitf and the enormous différence bue een
the price paid by a Cree ad by a Ulackibot at the same Foit, for the samie article.
Also, they comîplain ut the uitter uof' the ools that iimaiu at the Fort
during the summ'er nonths. "l Therefore,' said their chief. to me, <'et thei see how
well they can do without us now !" How ever, I persuaded thei to go iiito Edmonton,
and bring them provisions, and la%(e smnce heard tiat these Inadians ftdiilled their
promise to me.

Owing to my having been so inueli ii the Blackfout counti> , boti iii tihe snîsuier
of 185b and the winter of 1s-9 all tie chießs and principal mneni kunow me, and
frequently said to me " Desire us to do aînl tiins g yoi please anmd we vill do it" Doctor
Hector abo has acquired a great infilience aniong tliem by reioving soimle trifling
complaints from the men, and a great succvs in his profession aniong the women and
chilklren. Neithier is thtis trienidly feelig contiined to the Blackfeet alone, for botih
Piegans and Blood indians, w hienever tiey caime in aiy numnbers to visit me, always rode
unarmed into mv camp, which is the greatest comupliment thiat these Indians can
possibly pay.

WVe have now travelled througi the whole of their territories, a portion of country
hitherto considered so dangerous as to be aiiîost inaccessible, and we have neither lad
a horse stolen or a gun pointed at us by, any of these tribes. However, I do not wish to
infer that a total stranger would be equally sate, nor that any oie. acconipawied by a
military force (uiless that force were a very large one) would aiso be safe ; 1 think in
eitier case they would run very great i usk of having ail their horses stolen. These Indians
tent in very large camps, from 400 to 60O tents together.

The (0ochischis Wachee or Band Hills in Lat. 5 1° 3-2' N., Long. 111° 20' W., are a
plateau, elevated about 450 feet above the level of the surrounding prairies. The grass
and ]and were very good, but the timber not of any value, being cliefly villow and
poplar. With the exception of very few similar spots, the whole prairie over which we
passed to our crossing place on lied Deer River (about 40 miles above the forks of
Red Deer and Bow rivers) is a sandy country, the grass very scanty,- and no wood.

On July 15th we crossed Red Deer River, and tollowed along its south bank until
we arrived opposite the site of wlere the old Fort called Chesterfield House once stood;
with the exception of the bed of Red Deer River the whole of that region is valueless,
the grass being very scanty and tinber very scarce.

Flavinîg now reached the 11th degree ot longitude, I considered the whole of that
region sufficiently explored, being now within 30 miles to the westward cf that point
of' the Bow River whici we liad reaiched from the eastward, at tie end of September
1837.

The general barrenness and absence of valuable timber along this whole region of
country, lias been the caise of great disappoinitment to us, as all the previous accounts
we lad heard of the south branch of the Saskatchewan or Bow River, Iad led us to
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believe, that it would have been a most desirable place for settiers, but laving now
exaninîed ail that river, we find the whole region fron the elbov in longitud3 107° 37'W.
up to the point where the meridian of 11° W. intersects the " linu of the 'woods," by
no ineans a desirable district for settlement.

There is througlout the whole of this region a great scarcity of rain; but in a few
places, liere and there, wlhere the land rises above the plain to the height of three or
four lundred feet, good grass and some timiber, as rough bark, poplar, and willow
appear.

Ve were now not far fron the Blood Indian Camp, pitched to the south-.ard of us.
July 19th we were visited by a great numnber of the Infdians, ieaded by tleir two chicfs,
all rode inarmnel into ouir camnp ; they spent the day vitlh us, and insisted on oui riding
with them the following day to their camp, whece tley received Capt, Brisco, Dr. Hector,
and myself most hospitably. Tiheir tents arc the largest I have ever seen, some of them
80 feet in dianeter and of a proportionate height, well stpplied with kettl*e, dishes and
spoonq, and frequently vith American luxuies, such as cofle and sugar. Thîey trade at
Fort Benton o i the Missouri.

Our Blackfeet guides deserted us here, fron fear of tiese Indians, whiich I did not
regret, as I found them expensive and useless.

On 22nd July, we crossed to the south bank of the lower Saskatchewan or Bow River,
by vra)ping up our baggage in leather tents, so as to form themi inte circular boats, and
swimninge our horses across. Fron thence we proceeded in a S.W. direction to the
Cyprées Mountains in longitude 111° W. Here I had great difficulty in inducing ny
men to travel any firher, they were literally terrified, but we foi ced them onwards.
I told them they would have no piay nor any assistance back to their country from me
unless the journey vere performed, a tlhreat tlhey knew I would execute. I had already
made an example of one of them when at the Hand Hills where I lost my old hunter,
a Blackfoot half breed, wlho lad faithfully followed me across the mountains and back to
Edmonton last year.

lie being an old man, I allowed him to return wlien all my persuasions apd promises
to induce hlim to advance had failed. I paid him up to the time he .had remained with
me, but the first man that proclained his intention to follow his example, I collared,
kicked out of the camp, and refused bis pay, as vell as permission to return.

1 am happy to say I was not obliged to adopt this course on any other occasion, but
succeeded ever after in keeping ny men together principally by ridicule an'd partly by
persuasion.

The Cypreés Moutains in lat. 49° 88' N., long. 110° W. are a range elevated 1,600
feet above the level of the plains, covered in fine tinber, abounding in excellent grass,
well watered, and fihirly though not abundantly stocked witi game. They..run nearly
east and west, and are connected with the Côteau des Prairies about 40 miles to S.W.
of the elbow of the south branci of the Saskatchewan which we reached previous to
our return to the northwntrd, in order to winter at Carlton in October 1857.

We remained some days in the Cypreés Mountains to hunt andI make provisions.
Here our bread and tea, which we had hitherto only enjoyed twice a week, was at lengthi
exhausted, save one bag of flour, which I carefully kept for the doctor's use on the west
side of the Rocky Mountains, wlhere I knew all otier resources would fail.

From this point I deemed it advisable that Dr. Hector should start on - branch
expedition, in conformity to my instructions from the Colonial Office dated 8th February
1859. I accordingly fitted hin out with 16 horses, four men, and an Indian hunter,
vith instructions to proceed and enter the mountains by the '' pass" he explored last

year, and endeavour to discover and explore a route practicable for horses to the west-
ward, by the valleys of Frazer and Thompson's Rivers, and to avoid the valley of the
Columbia River. Also, that W lie fiiled, ie was to join me at Colvile, bt if' lie
succeeded lie was to go on to Fort Langley.

On ârd August, iaving converted the red deer and buffalo we lad killed into pemican,
we broke up camp. Dr. Hector started for the headwaters of the south branch of the
Saskatchewan, and my two friends Captain Brisco and Mr. Mitchell proceceded southward
to Fort Benton. Mr. Sullivan and 1 proceeded due west, nearly along the 49th parallel
to the Chief's Mountain situated on the boundary line. It would be needless to occupy
your time with a minute description of the country traversed by the 49th parallel of
latitude, between longitudes 1090 W. and 1130 50' W. It is a level, sandy, arid plain,
the very insignificant tributaries to the south Saskatchewan werc nearly dried up,
appearing here and thiere in pools of water. The few swanps on vhich we we.re almost
wholly dependent for water, with a few exceptions, were brackishî and impregnated with
sulphates, and the grass barely suficed to feed the horses,
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We crossed the mountains easily in 21 days from the place where we abandoned the

carts.
On the 18th of August we arrived at two Kootanie tents. These people possessed

cows as well as oxen and horses, and had milk in abunîdatnce. Wc exchanged some tired

horses with theni, and traded a very lean young bullock, as our provisions were nearly
exhausted.

Mv intention had been from this place to have turned to the northward, fbllowed up
the Kootanie River to the entrance of the new i pass " which I cstablished last year,
and thence to have endeavoured to cross the country, keeping north of the 19th parallel,
as far as the Columbia Iiver ; but we learnt that there were no Indaus then fislng on
or near the source of the Columbia, nor to the nortinvard of us on the Kootanie River,
as they had gone to the Columbia Lakes ; so not having suflicient provisions, nor seeing
any probability of getting a supply, I determined on taki-ig the Huidson's Bay Company's
trail through the United States ter itory to Cohile, there to change horses, lay in a
stock of provisions, flour and pork, and renew the explorations from thence.

We found the Hudson Bay Company's trail froin the Kootanies to Fort Colvile far
worse than we expected. It follows closelv the river valley as far as the Lake of the
Paddlers, in latitude 48° 42' north, longitude 116° 30' west, also, after leaving tie river
it runs altogether in Aierican territory. Wc reached Paddler's Lake on 29th August,
we found the Indians very badly off fbr provisions, and the fishiing unusually bad.

In order to obtain a more extended lsnowledge of the country, I bouglit an Indian
canoe at this place, andl enigaged two Indians to take me down the Kootanie River to the
Flat Bow Lake, thence into the Columbia River to Fort Colvile, leaving the men and
horses in charge of Mr. Sullivan, to proceed by land to Fort Colvile.

As the general course of the river now ran in a north-westerly direction, I was soon
in British territory again, and arrived late in the evening of August 29th, at a camp of
Flat Bow Indians.

These Indians, like the Paddlers, live by fishing, seldom hunt, nor indeed, is there
much to shoot in their countrv, save at a short period in the ill of the year, when they
are sometimes visited by wild fowl in abundance. I killed a few ducks and geese which,
together vith dry fish and fresh saîlmonî, enabled my party to fare very well. On 4th
September, I arrived, early in the morning, at Fort Shepherd, on the Columbia, a day's
journey to the south of the Columbia Lakes.

This post of the H udson's Bay Conpany on the right bank of the river, lias been recently
built in expectation of the tine w hen the Anerican Government will exclude thein fron
trading at Colvile. At present, tiere are no goods, nor is any trade carried on there.
The fort is about a mile north of the 49th parallel, and about half a mile north of the
mouth of the Pendoreilles river, a tributary fron the opposite side.

Here I first learned of the gold discoveries upon that river, the Columbia river and
the Similkameen, where harvests as rich as those oft Frazer and Thompson's rivers are
confidently expected.

On Monday the 6th September, I reached Colvile. Mr. Sullivan and the land party
had already arrived the day before. They liad suffered severely from want of provisions;
the berries which made into cakes, and whîich are the principal food of these Indians,
had disagreed with them very muclh, and caused an attack of cramps in the tomach,
which gave them great uneasiness. The whole party ivere most hospitably reccived by
Mr. McDougall, a settler in Colvile ,alley ; a little laudanum and brandy, with good
wholesome food soon restored them al.

I found the United States mail, vià California about to start, time did not permit me a
fuller report of myself and ny cumpanions than my letter to the Colonial Offiec, boaring
date 6tht September, 1839, which was contined altogether to the nonetary niatters of
the expedition.

On my arrival at Fuit Colvile, a letter fron Sir George Sim.-, n, Governoi.of the
Hudson Bay Companyý's teriitories, purporting to be a circular, and Addressed to George
Blenkinsop, Esq. (officer in charge of Fort Colvile) vas iead to nie, by whichî I leaint
with surprise, that all the engagements of the Hudson Bay Company, to furnislh P ovisions
and recessaries to the expedtion, as well as their undertaking to honour muy dafts on
nem for wages of men, &c. had been retracted.

With respect to the monetary matters of the expedition, I understand that the
Hudson Bay Company are pressing at the Colonial Oflice for payment of an account
amounting to 2012., but I cannot understand wliy the Hudson Bay Cumpany have not
submitted that account to my inspection, previous to their demand for payment. I have
as yet, received only two priced accounts of the Hudson Bay Conpany, each of which
I promptly paid by bills on the Paymaster General.
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The inconvenience of delay at present experienced by the Hudson Bay Company in
the payient of their accounts, is entirely owing to an arrangement made by Sir George
Simpson, viz. :-at each of the forts, where supplies are furnished to the expedition,
I an also furnished with blank or unpriced bills for my signature. These unpriced bills
are then forwarded to Sir George Simpson, to be priced, and I claim on the part of
Her 3hajesty's Government, the right of seeing those bills after they have been priced,
and previous to their being paid; for this reason I have more than once reminded Ier
Majesty's Governent, not to pay or allow to be paid, any sums of moncy for the purposes
of the expedition under mny command, save those drawn by myself on the Paymaster
General

In addition to this obvious reason, there is another to be urged, viz.-The Company
have agreed to take back all the goods remaining over and above those that have been
sent up the country for the ise of the expedition, v. hich will considerably reduce the
sum due to thein, and enable ne (whcn 'the Cr. as well as Dr. side of te account is
made out) to draw Bills on the Piaymaster General for the balance.

I an happy to say that I have not met any inconvenience in the prosecution of my
searches fromuu this point (Fort Colvile) in consequence of Sir George Simpson's prohi-
bition to render us further assistance.

Mr. Blenkinsop, the oflicer in charge of the fort is himself a nerchant, and lias most
kindly undertaken to f'urnish us in every way on his own private account, and accepts
my bills on the Payniaster General, to defray the expenc.s of the expelition.

It gives me geat pleasure to be able to infibrii Her Majesty's Governmnent, tlat mny
Secretary, Mr. Nulvan's, and my ow n endeavours to find a route practicable for horses
fromn Edmuonton westward across the locky Moeuntains, as far as the longitude of Fort
Colvile, and entirely within British tel ritory, ha% e been perfectly successfIl. In addition
to this, I puirsued my way for more than 30 miles to the n estward, stil north of the
49th parallel, until I arrived and terminated ny explorations on the 11th of October,
by reacling the camp of the United States ßoundary Commnissioners in longitude
1190 30' west.

I shall now endeavour to submit a detailed account of these explorations as briefly
as posible, also Mr. Sullivan's description of that poition of thein which was entrusted
to himu.

On lth September I despatched Mr. Sullivan with arders to recommence on the
,19th parallel at Fort Sieplcrd, there to " cross the Columbia River, and proceed from
" the mouth of the Pendoreilles River in an easterly direction to that point on the

Kootanie River where our explorations terminated in the season of 1858, so com-
" pleting the routeacross the country froin the western base of the Rocky Mountains to
"the vialley of the Columbia."

On 14th September I started myself for Fort Shepherd there to recommence on the
49th parallel, and endeavour to make my way to the westward until I fell on the trail of
the Hudson's Bay Companv, whicli bears to the northward, passing over the Cascade
Range at Mansen's Mou ntain.

I secured the services of an old Blackfoot half bred iunter together with two of his
own horses, which were in nîmucli better condition for the severe journey I was under-
taking than mine, and was accompanied also b- an Indian ; w e threc started on horseback
and cari ied our provisions on two pack horses.

On the 17th Septembr we left Fort Shepherd, crossing a country of wooded hills, the
first three ranges of whici we crossed without mnuch dilliculty. I could not ascertain
their exact height having no baroneter, but they probably averaged between 800 and
1,100 feet. We then camped on the edge of a small lake of an insignificant size, and
vhere we had a suffliciency of water. To reach this lake I hîad to cross the 49° N. about

half a mile to the south. Distance made seven miles.
September 18th.-Started at 7 A.M. After breakfast returned a little to the northward

and pursued a western course through the hills. Latitude at noon 49° 0' 15" N. After
this we had te cut our way with axes through a country which, although not impassable
to horses, presented great difficulties iii the accomplishment of a road. We worked till
6 P.ii., wlen we camped, having found water but no grass for the horses. Made
three miles.

September 19tlh.-Breakfast early ; started at 7 A.M.; the chopping and climbing very
severe; day cloudy, could not take the latitude whici from our course was to the north-
ward of last night's camp. We continued alternately chopping through 20 or 80 yards,
then jumping and driving up the horses, but before we arrived to wlhere there was grass
the Indian's horse failed and could proceed no farther ; but soon after this we came to a
small swamp, where by great exerion we brought and left him. In the afternoon one
of the mares rolied down a precipice, pack and al; we climbed down and carried up her
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load, and by taki ng a circuitou:: route brought lier up again. Here the Indian declared

lie could n;ot stand the work longer; took off lus coat and slirt (payment muade in

advance for the trip), threw them back to me and departed. W'e allowed the horses to

feed for a short time, then desccnded a deep ravine, wlhere we found no grass for die

horses. Here we camped laving made four miles.

September 20th.-We breaktàsted before sturise, commenced to chîop through the
fallen timber, which wvas terrible; we had to ascend a motuntain about 1,,200 ,feet high,
which was both steep, rocky, and densely piled with Ihilen timuber ; we reaclhed the
summit a little after live; came down an easy descent and along a 'alley, and camped
about 8 P.M. Made frve miles, inding both grass and w ater. lere our Indian returned
to us; I received hlim Lindly, restored bis property, and he continued faitliful to me
tiroughout.

September 21st.-Raincd liard all night. he horses suffered so muchi froi want of
food thîat I determined to remain there a day to recruit themi. Lat. 49°3' 10" N.

Septenber 22nd.-Our labours not so severe ; the mouuntains not so steep, and the
fallen timber not so hieavy as hcretofore. Passed the horses over one very bad place,
across a face of rock. Th'l'is place at first appeared impassable for horses, but by availing
ourselves of the slate shingle, which we levelled witi our hands, building it up in some

parts and rolling it over the precipice in others, we made a causeway and passed
triumphantly. Camped on a little tributary to the Columbia, cailled 'Sieep River.
Made seven milcs.

September 23rd.-We lad some difliculty in crossing Shieep River, after wlhiclh very
ieavy timber to eut through. Found grass at noon. Camnped ; made one mile, but
proceeded to ciop for to-morrow'sjourney. Lat. 49° 2' 44" N.

September 24th.-Crossed thesecond iork or Slieep River ; ascended about 1,100 feet
of mountain, very grassy in many places ; rode along the crest of tie hill in a north-
westerly direction, afterwards in a westerly. Made lne miles, and camiped at half-past
four p.m. Here there was grass but no water. Lat. 49° ' 19" N.

September 25th .- A good deal of clopping and climîbiing, iii tie latter part of the day,
but evidently the worst of thie journey wzas tien over. Made about iine miles.

September 26thi.-Started very early. It had rained all nighît ; iade more tlai three
miles before breakfast. Our-course continued to wind through a valley considerably to
tie nortlh of west, and then to ascend a grassy hill to the heiglit of about 9 feet. Pro-
ceeding along the crest of this hill for several miles, we at length caine in sight of a lake
called by the Indians Lake Niclielaam, to which tie) repair to iish late in tie autunin
fron tie south, and to whiich an Indian trail folks off foim thie Culvile road. My
companions were greatly rejoiced to find themusehes one moi e n itliii a mile or t% o of
a known piece of country. My two nai es heie bruke d n fur want of Ibod, wait of
water, and tie constant jumping over tlie fallen tinbei. One of thcm froin Uie firsL stait
vas not previously in sufficiently good condition for the trip, the other, unfortunately,

owing to the constanitjum)inig, slung her fbal ; we were obliged to abandon them. We
lad now but Pichena's two horses remaining, and we endeavoured to descend tle
mountain to the lake that evening. Not being able to accompbsls this, we were obliged
to camp in the cliffs witiout water, and consequently withoit anytiiig to eat; having
nothing but flour we could not cook it. Made il miles.

September 27th.-Since yesterday at i r.ir. our course Las been S.W., reached the
southern extremity oftlie lake at half-past 8 A.M. Could not obtain the latitude at noon.
It rained liard last ihht, snow feull in thie iountainms. This lake (Nichelaam) is about
7 or 8 miles long, and from 2 to 3 wide, surrounded by mountains rising above its surface
fron 700 to 1,100 feet in height. After breakfast, struck on an Indian trail, leading
souti, which we riglhtly guessed would take us out on the road to Colvile, distant
about 50 miles. I detcrmined to go to Culvile, obtain more horses, and return again to
the lake, fiom thence to renew my exploration to thie westward, we camped at Uie Colvile
Road, wlhich follows the Ne-hoi-ial-pit-kwtu or Colvile River. About 8 miles S.E. fromn
the lake vliere we fond good grass we encamped, cleared up at nighît, took observation
lat. 480 57' 58" N., therefore soutlern extremity of lake is somewhiat about -1. or 5 miles
north of tle line.

September 28thi.-Started early, camped not far from Colvile.
September 29th.-Crossed tie Columbia River, reached Colvile at 8 A.m.
On the 5th October I again started from Colvile for Lake Nichelaam, accompanied by

two half-breeds and an Indian.

October 7th.-Reached the southern portion of Lake Nichelaan, where I had left off
on September 27th ultimo. Took observation for latitude 490 4'30" N.
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October Sth.-Started on foot to ascend the hills, on the hills on the west of the lake,
carrying a couple of days provisions with us, and sending the horses round by the road to
mueet us, a little on the west side of north fork of the river.

My reasons in sending the horses round, were not because I deened the section of
country vith which I was engaged impracticable for horses, but the fallen tiuber was
very dense, aind required more tine to chop it through than I at that time thought I
could spare. We had a great deal of scraibling through this timiber, and passed along
a valley in direction W.N.W., and '1. r..r. rcachcd a ieight of laid comnanding a fine
view of' prairie country, aflording a choice for continuing a road in several directions.
We commenced our' descent to the S.W., came out on the Ne-ht' .al-nit-kwu, a little
below the N. fork at 9 A.m. Tihe horses arrived withi my sextant at il A.:., an1d ut
noon I determiined the lat. 49° 2' 20" N.

October llth.-Started carly, pursuing our western course again along the Ne-hoi-al-
pit-kwu, and shortly cailit sight of a soldier in American unibrm in pursit of sorne
wild ducks on the river ; lie inf'ormed me that the surveying party were camuped a little
further to S.W. Following his directions, I soon caime i siglt of their observatory, and
rode into their camp. I was most hospitably received, prcssed to remain and pass the
day with thcm, an invitation which I gladly availed nyself of.

I was grcatly plcased with the instrument with which they carried on their observations
for latitude. I an not aware that the instrument is known or used in England. It is
an American invention called the zenith telescope, used in observing pairs of stars (one
north the other south of the zenith) of nearly the saine declination. A far greater nuiber
of results can be obtained in a given period than by means of the transit instrument,
which I believe (but I speak under correction) is the instrument generally used in our
service.

I understand there arc thrce parties on the American Boundary Survey, each party is
suppled with an observer, computer, and topograpier. The party I hiad the pleasure of
visiting were civilians, and Mr. Harris, the gentleman in charge, was an able and
experiinced mani. The following day Mr. Campbell, the Chief Commissioner, accon-
panied by his Secretary, Mr. Warren, with Lieutenant Parke of the United States,
Topographical Engineers, and Mr. Gibbs arrived in Mr. Harris's camp. I returned with
them by the Colvile road to the fort, and enjoyed their frank hospitality and mnost agreeable
society. I could not learn much respecting Colonel Hawkins, except tihat he liad started
for England on a question concerning the Island of San Juan. The party of our
engineers under his connand have had a great nany difliculties to contend with.

Ha1ing now trmtsinated my account ot' the explorations effected by myseif fron the
Columbia river westward to vhere the 19th parallel intersects the Cascade Range road, I
beg leave to submnit the repoit of my Secretary, Mr. Sullivan's explorations froin the same
starting point on the Colunbia River to the point wiere we returned to recross the
Rocky Mountains in Septemnber 1858.

Sin, Fort Colvile, October 1859.
Youn instructions of 8ti September, 1859, directing me to start from Fort Siepherd, and

explore the region of country to the northward of the 4t9th parallel of north latitude, and to the castward
of the fort, have been carried out, and I an rejuiced to say, w iti a result far more satifactory tian at
first siglit I was led to anticipate.

I beg to subinit for y our information, the following detailed account of my branci expedition, also a
sketch map, sliowing tise route we pursued.

On September 11, I started from Fort Colvile, lat. 48° 37' 46" north, and arrived at Fort Shepherd
on the evening of the 1luth. At this place I engaged thiree Saniik Indians, and despateisd two more of
the same tribe in scarcl of the only Indian who was said to know the country tiat I wýas about to
explore. Preu sous to starting albo, I obtained ob.ier ations for latitude, and found the fort to be three
quarters of a mile to tise iortih of the frontier line; conscquently the point at wiich the Pendoreilles
joins the Columbia River, is in British territory. Ilaving erossed the Columbia on the 15tih, we then
proceeded up tise valley of the Pendoreilles for tweilve miles, and encamped to await the arrival of our
ndian guide. An observation at this place gave latitude 49° 0' 36" north. Six miles still furtier up

the valley, and we struck the mouth of Sainon RiN er, a small tributary of the Pe.dureilles. Up to this
point the whole of the river valley is in Britisi dominion, but beyond, the Pendoreilles is in
American soil.

Tlie gold mines on this river are at present confined to this small portion of the valley, and the
miners are engaged in mining the flats and bars of the river only; they realize fron 15 to 20 shillings
per day vitl the rocker, and from 35 to 40 shillings with sluices.

They are prevented from reaping rici larvests owing to the quantity of water in the stream, as well
as the absence of capital for the purposes of ditching and carrying water to advantageous places in the
neiglbouring mountains.
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Every prospect is in fivour of the country being auriferous; the gold becoines coarser the further

the ininers advance into the bed Of the streai, and the adjaeeit mnouintains possess every indication of

conitaînu'ng gold.
Sp'cuintîg t copanies suci as those that obtaied large dividends froin working the nountains

of California, have not s yct connenced operatloiis in the inountains of this part of the country, but
froml ail accouIIIts they would he iiaiply repaid, were they to turn their attention to the mines ou the
Pendoreilles river.

Fromn the isolation of the mines, provisions and every other necessary bring enormnously igh prices,
and the consequence is, that the iners lere, who are lot Ili pssesion t nore extensive means for
mining than by the connion rocker and sluice, find great diflieulty in doing more than just to provide
for tue passing day.

Thu gold found'in this part of the country is, to use a î.niner's expression, "ligliter" than Californian
gold, that is, a much larger bulk of Pendoreille gold is requaite to weigh an ounce than that of
California. Indeed, I have leard that Califorian gold is one-eighth heavier.

The bed roek on the Pendoreilles, as well as that on the Cohunhia, between Colvile and Fort
Shepherd, is a blie slate witli a large admixture of quartz veins. The imnediately overlying rock is
a very hard grey granite. Ili nany places, mica is im great abundine, and up the Sahnon River
e3pecially, mnia is largely distributed.

On our arrival at this river, I " prospected " mnyself in the streain and washed out 2id. in one pan
of dirt, and 2d. in another. One of my lidians, more fortunate thn I, picked Up in the crmvice of the
rock, a piece of gold which valued 15s. 6,1.

Here our party experienced great diliculty in pushing througi the masses of fallen timber, and
dense undergrowth, whiich latter was so tih'tly interlaced as almnost to defy the power of the axe
altogether. My Inlians were in favour of returnng te the frt, I told themli that it was my doter-
mination to advance, and at once paeked the horses witih ail the articles that nore ot absolutely
necessary for the journey, including about lialf the provisions îith which Ne haud left Fort Coh ile, anil
sent them back to Fort Shephierd under the charge of a liali-breed, wlo m as iniing at the nouth of
the Salmon River. Then, dividing the renainder of our irovisions and baggage into as many parces
as there were people in the party, I told the lIndians that both Mr. 31argary and 1, intended to
carry the same weight as they, so that the -oiner m e started the stooer the journev w ould be done.

Mr. Margary, the gentlemian belonging to the Iludsoni Bay Company's eriçe, whomuî Mr. Blenîkinisop
had desired should accoipany mue, was of great assisance on thi e ais wel as oin many subsequent
occasions; he explained to the Indians mv.determinatioii, and took to his paek as cheerfully as he
would have done to a more pleasaut occupation.

It was with reluctance at %ery best, thit the Indians followed our examples; at length, all our
loads strapped, ve forced our way througli the woodts, and cijoyed a guod supper and a m1ost con-
fortable mght's rest at the forks of Salon river.

It would be needless to journal the accounît of each day's march here, and it w ill suîllice to inform
you, that in live days from this point, bN following tle mlre easte braucha of the Sahmon Rier
we had attained the summit of the dividing ridge between the Culumnbia and the Kootanie, or Flat
Bow River, at an elevation of 1500 feet aboe Fort Shejherd. (1u ubseriatioan for latitude here,
assured us that we were still in British territory, it being 4 5'24" orh, and judgiig frum our tcuise,
I consider, that we did not dip to fle south of the 40ath parallel thioie..ghuut the wlhole of :ie dittance
froin Fort Sieplierd to the hciglit of land.

The ascent to reacli this highest point of the diNiding ridge is Ner: ",tl, .. a re is not the
sligltest obstacle to prevent the acconpliIIiit of ail excellent ruad. Ih .1 , o< - the contrary,
to the stream hiicl is tributary to the Kuotajie or Ilaft BON Rfi or, 's itier . ' but fortuniately
it is only for about Î300 feet, whien tle ri% r valley is reached.

At the heiglt of land I was in hopes that we had struek an Indmîin trail. a.in " i <Q.Ily our guide
informed me that we had been travelling for the last half-hour, îine 14pC" ani 71. Y., ' it a carribouf
road, and that now we w ere forced te leave it Carriboeufs frequent this ,,qrt of !'! iuntry in large
numbers, as the woods are traversed by their beaten paths. They are inducod < isit thi's tract of
country in order to feed upon a very large leaf whicli grows in great abuiadance on flic moist lands
hig h up in the mountains.

Fromt this place a nost extensive view of the country was obtained; the rugged mountains to the
south-eastward, whicl border the righît bank of the Pendoreilles in flic Aiierican territory, rising to
an elevation of about 2500 feet, and clothed to their summiiîiits by dense pille forests, seied to bid
no hopes te strangers passing there; while the gentler uiiduhl'tioins froin tic Columbia valley u) to
this point, oflered no inpaeliinciit-m but those resulting froi decaying masses of vegetation, the young
scrub pies whici had risei on their ruims, and flac stunted uniderg-roN th; obstacles whichl disappear
entirely before the woolian's axe.

On September 24th, we nmade a very long and tedious jouney in ur descent towards the Flat Bow
Lake, crossing and re-crossing the streami to avoid fallen tinber, and such obstacles as could ,bc
avoided at the expence of a little wettinîg, vhich, considering the quantity of rain that fell for a
few days previous, was productive of little inconveience. At nightfall of this date, flic rain coin-
menced in carnest, e were very confortable hoever, having coiistruitetc an excellent shelter with
the branches of the Cedar, and being provided with as muntchx nood as we %%ere disposed to burn.

On flic 26th September we arrived at flic Flat Bom Lake, and au obseri ation showed us to be in lat,
49° 13 7" N., or 15 mldes to flic iortl of the ltuiidary lle. We mere all glad to hie comne to the
end of our journey, (as far as walking was concerned,) fer we were allmore or less fatigued, andneeded
mocassins.

I should remark here, that that piece of country extending froni the sumimit of flac dividing ridge to
the sores cf lic l'lait Bum Lake, presents nuch greater dilliculties than t'ie siop tonards fli west;
but at the saie tinie I consider that w itli a sullicient number of mnen for the purpose of elcaring, and
the timie neceessarN for such m undertaking, I cuglit hiaue succied inmaking a s crv practicable trail
for My lursS. 'le greatesft btaeles throuigliout the road fruan Ft. Slieplherd, tastwacd te the Flat
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Bow Lake, is fallen timber; and great advautages for a road exist, sinee the traverse qf this piece of
conitris eIeed, by th,, Valb7/ of hvo rivers, the w/ol" of the 1rayp.

Tic land to the southward of the Flat Bow Lake is filat and swampy, and preserves this character to
the distance of 2,5 miles to the south-eastward of its southern extrenitv, w here a range of mîountains
extend along the course of the Kootanie River, and prevents its continuation. The ri er itself lias nio
current in this part of its course, and on either batik there are numerous slougis and swamps teeing
with Vild ducks, geese, and other aqiatic birds, that iake these marslv lands a special rendezvous in
the faII of the year, wItenI they desert the les genial elimate of the nlorti.

Fron these swamps also, the Kootanie Indians obtain the klusquis or thick reet, whici is the only
article that serves then in the con.tructiotn of tieir lod:es, and the klusquis is an article of barter w ith
then to other tribes whose lands do nlot produce this necessary.

As soon as we arri% ed at the lake w e N ere met by the Kootanies, and treated very hospitably. They
inquired as to the object of our visit, and furnished nie with a large amoutint of information relative to
the country to the eastward.

By refèrring to the ,ketch map accompaying my letter, you will observe that I have laid down a
roadT as "Kootanie rail to the Columbia Lakes (abandoned)." This road hias beenI for niany years
out of use, it is altogether in British territory, but according to the accounts of the Indians, two %cry
precipitous inountains have to be crossed before arriving at the origin of the Columbia river. I expressed
a desire to travel this road, and %%as assured that at prefent it is entirely impracticablo for horses. Tlie
Kootatnie chief said, "if vou take all the young men of mîy tribe and firtimsh them with axes, they ivili
" eut througi but a very small piece in a day, your camp lire of onle night vil be im siglit of your
" camp lire the iight following; the fallei timber is too bad, thie trail that once was clear is now
" blocked up by reason of the fires."

The iext road laid down, and vhîeli I have called " Mr. Sullivan's Trail," is the onle which the
Indians described as very practieable, and which, for many reasons, was the one adopted.

I made a few presents to the chiefb and principal men, and obtained fron them the loan of four

horses, and the services of two young men as guides. Our Sanihk Indians we left at the Flat Bow
Lake, and supplied them w ith ammunition with which to support thetmselves during our absence. Our
provisions were very stmall, consisting of 3olbs. of flour, (ail ny neat had been consuned,) 151bs. of
which I turned oer to the two Kootanies, and retained 15lhs. for Mr. Margary and myself.

At neon of September 3oth, we left Flat lBo Lake, and keeping a south-easterly course for a few
miles, erossedl the Kootantie River in lat. 49' 3' 6" N. by obser% ation, and encainped liere for a whole
da, having lost one of the hiorses.

'ursuing our south-easternly course for about nine mies, we struck the road laid down in the sketch

map as Mr. Sullivan's trail," and after makinîg an ascent of 500 feet, w e descended and encamped at
nightfall in a small praiiie affording excellent w ater and grass for our hor5 es.

The following mornîing our horses iad straved biack ards on the track towards the Kootanie camp.
ve were accordingly delayed fom startinig till 2 p.mt. The day was cloudy, so that I was prevented

from obtainitg the latitude, but front m11 dead reckuinig I cunsider that our encaipnîment was about one
or two miles to the nîorth of the 49th parallel.

By reference again to the sketch map, yon will observe that there is a tract of country indicated by
" Practicable Trail." I wish to remark that tIis trail is iot really in ebtence, but from the nature of
the country I an incliined to believe tiat a road mai Le made in that direction with no degree of trouble,
and which would have the material ai antage of throwing the whole road altogether into British
dominion, as well as the secondary adNantage of escapmng the ascent of 500 feet alluded to above.
Indeed, the Mountains here nay be penetrated iii m.mîy directions; they do not assume imtpracticable

shapes, the highest does not exceed 2000o feet, mîany do iot attain the altitude deservig the appellation
mountain, and their gently sloping sides with wide valleys betw cen, seem to offer facilities for roads in
many w ays.

On the evening of the 4th of October, we struck a tributary to thte Kootanie River, going off to the
south, and procceding a little distaince up the streaim, %e encaiped on a file prairie close to its right
baik.

October 5tht we were off before sunrise, and followed up the streatm through a most beautiful valley,
offering no obstacles whatever to our progress, vater and flne grass evervwliere, and we passed the best

camping places that I have seen to the west of the Rocky lountaits. 'ihe Kootarnie Indians resort to

this part in search of beaver and carriboufs, and fron the indications at their old camps, a large party
of them had preceded us by about four or five days. Au observation for latitude showed us that we

were keeping to lie north of the frontier line, being lat. 49° G' 48" N.

October 6th we reacled the bighest point since leai ing the Flat Bow Lake. At noon an observation

for latitude was 49° 15' 14" N., and at our nîiglt camp of this date we were at least 10 miles still further

to the inorthward, for we made a very long journey from our dinuer camp. Here we iad arrived at the

most casternly of the two small lakes from whiicli the tributary stream issues to joi the Kootanie or

Flat Bow River. I estimate tue elevation to be -3300 feet above Fort Sieplherd.

Our Kootanie guides niow gave us the welcone intelligence that we were only one day's journey
fron the crossing place on the Kootame Ri er, wiere the Iidians trai erse the stream on their road to trade

at the small Kootanie post situated near the westein lbase of the Roek Mointains, and at the distance

of five miles to the south of the -9th parallel. I ascentded a mountai and saw the ieitgits wlich

border the riglt baik of the Kootanie Ri% er, and I estirated the distance at 12 miles, to which point a

broad open valley extends without any obstruction.

Up to this point, since leaving the Flat Bow Lake, we had travelled a mnost practicable piece of

country; a good ltorse tratl exists, and w ith the greatest case a waggon road may be accomplihed.
Indeed, in te event of the requireinents of commerce, as far as mîy experience of the mounîtains is

concerned, I could iot point ont so extensive tract of country where a railay may be bronîglt witl

comparatively so small expense. There is nîo une place on the whole of the trail betweenî the i at Bow
Lake and the borders of the Kuotanie or Flat Bow River, where a sudden ascent of 150 feet is requisite.
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The wliole ascent to the two lakes is small and very gradual, and the valley of the tributary river is
vide open and flat.

Our provisions were entirely exhausted on our arrival at these two lakes, and the Indians told us that
for the niext day's journey on to the Kootanie Ri% er, a large quantity of burnt timber was lying across
the road, and there was a possibility on this account that we should require two days to eut our way
through, but they assured me at the sane time that it was only tiniber that would be troublesome to us,
nothing beside lay in our way.

Great dependence, as you are aware, can be placed on the word of an Indian of this tribe: the
Kootanies never steal, rarely lie, and are decidedly the best couverts to Christianity of all the Indian
tribes among whom our travels have led us.

I was very reluctant to abandon this 12 miles of country, but under the circumstances there remained
but one alternative, viz., to retrace our steps.

We hiad been living on two meals a day on the upward journey, and as our Indians were certainly
gifted vith most extraordinary appetites, their small supply of flour was soon consumed, and they made

emands on our own little store, which we could have easily managed without their assistance. So now
we were entirely dependent on the few snall pie pheasants which chance might throw in our way.

I should certainly not have returned were it not that I was thoroughly convinced of the entire
kracticability of a road from that point on the Kootanie River, where the expedition penetrated in
September 1858, right up to Fort Shepherd in the valley of the Columbia, more than three-fourths of
which might be rendered available for a railway, and considering the stupendous triumphs of engineering
art in modern times, I should be sorry to add that the remaining fourth is beyond the bounds of
practicability.

We returned to the Flat Bow Lake on the 10th of October very hungry, having fasted two days, and
found our Sanihk Indians anxiously awaiting us. The following day I hired two bark canoces, crossed
the Flat Bow Lake, descended the Kootanie River, fron thence into the Columbia, and arrived at Fort
Colvile on 15th October.

In conclusion, I beg to express my sincere thanks to Mr. Margary for his inost friendly society and
cheerful assistance throughout a trip which I shall ever remnember with unspeakable pleasure, and I
trust that hereafter I may hear of lin occupying a high position in the service of the Hudson Bay
Company, for which both by his intelligence, energy, and management of Indians, he is eminently
fitted.M

I have, &c.
Capt. J. Palliser, (Signed) JOHN W. SULLIVAN,

Commanding Expl. Exp., Secretary.
&c. &c. &c.

The whole of the country which I have travelled from the Columbia to the westward
is auriferous; there was hardly a creek of any importance in which more or less gold
cannot be washed. This has rendered the prices for ail articles of clothing, food, &c.
enormous, as you vill see by glancing over the accounts for the articles furnished to the
expedition on this side of the mnòuntains. Flotr is now 21. 17s. a bag of 100 lbs. and
Pork 2s. 11d. per lb. Articles of clothing and food are the only pay with which you can
engage Indians for ajourney. Money cannot circulate in the country owing in a great
measure to the absence of coin.

Horses which I had been led to suppose would have fetched a higi price in this part
of the country, change hands at exactly oie third of their value east of the mountain.
The American soldiers brought up a large number here (having been especially allowed
to do so); after their arrival, being compelled to sell, horse, saddle, and bridie went together
for 5., the price of a new Spanish saddle !

Under such circumstances, it was utterly impossible to form even an approximate
estimate of the expenses that I have since been obliged to incur. But I can only say, that
I have always endeavoured and will alwavs continue to confine the expenditure of public
money within the smallest limits.

Gold commences to be found abundantly on the Similkameen ; all those that come
fron thence seem impressed with the idea that it exists in great abundance sonewhere in
the miountains surrounding its source. A man who arrived here only yesterday informeid
me that he had wasled out 2 ounces of goïd dust in one forenoon. I regret that I have
neither time nor funds to make a tour tlrough the valley of the Similkameen. I am credibly
informed that it abounds in fine timber, antd a most fertile soil, and is-a far more eligible
place for settlers than the valley of the Columbia.

If J may venture an opinion concerning a piece of country, over which I have not
myself travelled, also concerning which I can only speak from collected information, I
vould suggest that the easiest way to o1)n a road in the west of this country fron the

sea would be from Fort Hope to follow up the valley of the Fraser River, thence a little
soUth of Slooshewap Lake to the Great Okanagan, passing on either side of that lake,and thence to the western shore of the more northern of the Columbia lakes, probably inlatitude .50° 20' N. about. A steamer down the Columbia .lakes would connect this
road with the south extremity of the lakes, only a very short distance, say 15 miles,
fromi the Une of country already explored and described in Mr. Sullivan's report.
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One objection to this line ofF route would be that it would not afford as many
advantages to agricultural settlers as one passing the Cascade Range over or near Mansen's
mountain down into the Similkamcen valley.

Should such a very arduous undertaking be attempted, the best course from Foi t Hope
vould be to ascend the valley of the Kleh-Kwunnum tilt you fali on the Whatcomîb

Trail, which you follow up for a short distance, leaving tluis to pursue the vailey of the
Skagit River, cross the mountains there to the head waters of the Similkaneen, and down
the valle.y along the Hudson's Bay Company Trait to the wC.tern extremity of our
explorations.

I hope, however, to obtain additional information fiom Doctor Iector, wlom I expect
by this time to have arrived at Vancouver, after having traversed the country in
question.

Snow has commenced to fall, the season of 1859 is terminated, and in confoirmity with
the directions of' Her Majesty's Government, I an drawing tie affairs of the expedition
to a close. I shall start, accompanied by Mr. Sullvan, next week for the Dalles ; we
travel on horseback a journey of about 16 days, thence we shall take the steaner for Van-
couver, whvere I hope to neet Dr. Hector. I shall then have tht. honou of again c 'm-
municating with ler Majesty's Goer nment, and shall draw on tie Paymater General
for balance of salaries, homeward expenses, &c.

I have, &c.
Her Majesty's Secretary of State (Signed) JOHN PALLISE R,

for the Colonies. Cormmanding Exploring Expedition.

No. 4. No. 4.

Corr of a LETTE R fron Captain PALLISER to Her Majesty's PRINcIPAL
SEcRETARY 01 STATE FOR TIIE COLONIES.

London, July 8, 1860.
My LORD DUKE, Gcceived Ju!y 10, 1860,)

IN reference to ny letter of 22d October 1859, I beg leave to drev your Grace's
attention to this fàct, as one of the results of thie expedition under my command, viz.,
that we have succeeded in finding a way from Red River Settlement across the Rocky
Mountains to the mouth of Fraser River, entirely within British territory.

I did not deem it necessary to prosecute the exploration flirther than 1 9° of west
longitude, because in that neighbourhood I fell upon the Hudson's Bay Company's track,
bearing away over Mansen's Mount, altogether north of the boundary line ; in other
words, Mr. Sullivan and I explored and discovered a route connecting the Kananaskis's
Pass of the Rocky Mountains with that point on the Hudson's Bay Company's trail over
the cascade range, from which that trail pa"ses, altogether through British territory.

This Hudson Bay trail, which is used for bringing in suppiies friom Fort Langley

(on the west coast) to Colvilo, crosses the boundary line for the first time in the
neighbourhood of the Lesser Okanagan Lakes, in long. 119° 10' W. all already
aware of this fact, and being subsequently confirmed in this opinion ibv Lieutenant
Palmer, R.E., w'ho made a reconnaissance of tie Hudsin's Bay'Compaiy's trail ail hie
way from Fraser River to Fort Colvile, I did not think it necessary or justifiable
to cross the Cascade Range so late in the season; such a course woiid have been
attended most probably with the loss of all the horses, and no further increase of
knowledge, witb regaîrd to thbis old established trail, than that already known to the
Hudson's Bay Company, and already supplied to Her Majesty's Government by
Lieutenant Palmer.

Although I consider this faet established, viz., that a line for a route bas been dis-
covered from Red River Settlement to the west coast of the continent, and that line
moreover entirely within British territory, yet I wish distinctly- to be understod that
I think it far from being the best that could be discovered. Tipne did not admit of
a series of attempts in a more northernly direction.

Dr. -lector's explorations, whben within 60 miles of his exit on Thompson's River, was
prematurely closed by tie advance of winter and the absence of provisionq, while forcing
his way through timber so thick that he could not penetrate faster than from three to
four miles a day, and for a more detailed account of which I refer you to his repart
accompanying this letter.
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The quaintity of territory east of the Rocky Mointains explored by the expedition in
the season of 1859 was so large tlat verv little time remained Vr the further prose-
cution of otir searches to the westward of the Columbia River, in a country wvhere
winter advances very r:'' iidly.

I very munch regreted 'vtt time did not enable me to reccînnence at the forks
of the Colimbia and McGillivray's River, and in a canoe to ascend the Coltmbia, said
to be navigable for steamers ail the way up to the great Columbia Lakes, to a large
table land, along which it is said that liorses may travel, pas.ing either north or south
of tie Great Okanagan Lake to tie fbrks of the Fraser and 'Thlompson's Rivers. 1
only' s peak of the natural advantas of this lie of rote fron hearsay, but iy
informants were an intelligent ofiicer of the Hudson's Bay Conpany, Mi. McDonnell,
who was for nanv vears in that country, also several half-breeds who have travelled there
with horses and iules. I have alreadv alluded to this proposed route at the termination
of my letter dated '2ed October 1859.

'T'le connexion of the Saskatclhewan Plains east of the Rocky Mountains with a known
route to British Columbia nmay be considered as the last of the results of the
expedition.

I shall now give but a slight sketch of, our jouîriey to Vancouver's Island, as it was
through American territory. We started fi·onm Fort Colvile on 2d November 1859 with
lorses. Although the road is quite as good and betier than many in eivilized couLntries,
yet the country beyond the immediate valley of the Columbia at Fort Colvile is quite
unsettled, an i we had to carry our provisiols along with us, and continued, as we had
hitherto done, to camp out at night.

We assembled at Colvile (after the terminiation of our several branchi expeditions), in
lat. 48° 37' N., long. Ils W. Fort Colvile is sitnated on, perlhaps, the only spot
favourable to agriculture for many miles of country through which thlat liver flows, being
an alluvial tongue of land formed by a bend of the river. Maniy emigrants caine over
some veais ago from Red River under the errcneous impression that thîere was inucli land
in that couiitrv a\ ailable foi' the puriposes of agriculture ; they were, liowever, disappoinited,
and wanderJ in searcli of land southerîîly,, a few oily setiling on a tributary of the
Columbia, the valley of whiclh atords a narrow strilp of arable land l'or about 30 miles
soutli-east of Colvile. I lie rest finlally settled at \î alia Walla on the Willainet valley.

'l lie discoveries of gold on the Similkanien lias raised the pi ice of provisions very
considerablv ; and that, with a large camp of American troops, render the supply very
inladeqate to the large deiand upon its produce. Conse-quently large trains of' American
waggons ply up and down between the Colvile camp and thie nearest points on the
Colimbia accessible for steamers, which varv according to the state of the water. Sinice
the discoverv of gold on the bimilkameen, the mines oi Clark'5 Foi Lk, discovered in 1852,
have been conpariatively deserted ; somne few iminers stfl remaini ther e, howe Ter. The mines
on Clark's Fork have thtis disadvanage, fron thLe steep anîd rocky natni e of thie banks it is
diflicult to gain access to the bed of the river from which the gold is procuired. A project
tlerefore bas been for soie time in contemplation, viz., to cut off ail the water from the
river, and send it into the Spokan by menians ut' a canal running in a soutlernly direction
to a point on the Spokan, where these two riverà ar e onl> Ji miles apart. Tis is a
project on a scale worthy of' Califorinia, but at presenit fat' bq ond the means of settlers
a'-d miners in the country.

Un '2d November we commenced oir journe hio.enar, oui party quite assuming
tue dimensions of a caravani, as we were accompaniud by' the fmily of Mr. Blienkinsop,uider the clarge of lis second in comimiad, Mr. Margay. We followed the waggon
road, which lias been constructed lat great expntuse foi the use of the Amierican army.
It leaves lie olu mbia at first following hie course cf Mill Ci eek ; the first 60 miles lay
through magnificeit torest, cOIopsed of the " p ponderosa," a tree wlhich stands free
of Underwood, until crossiing the Spokan, w hen me t teied the Great Columîbian Desert.
'his district of coutry, extenidinig for about 160 miks, is composed of tabular lows of

basalt, covered witlh ]pose sædy soil, supporting a scanty g ow ti of bunch grass. So
littile feed is thiere, tlat in crossing Lins plain cori iS alua b canî i jkd fo>r the use of the
amimais. Water is only to be fouid at long intein al, and tiiet e is har dl> an>y wood, a want
wîinch is severely felt by the trael>er, as thiere is nu " boi de vaches " to sbupply its place.

Ater crossing Snake River, thie southiein brancli of the Columbia, a suiftaid magnificent
river a hall a mile wide, and flowing tlrough a w onderful rent in the basaltic rocks,
wlîch form tihese plains, we amirived at W'aila Walla, \ hel e thiie is a large garriseo of'
.Amierican tops. lie v. e weurc kiindly eniter.tain(ed b> C.q'L. Dit, the ollicir toin-
mandg', and the other oficers attached lo thei diisin. It is liccessaury to keep this
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large corps at W/alla Walla, in order to protect the settlers from the incursions of tle
Indian tribes on the border, who in this part of the country are hostile towards the
Americans. Only a few years ago a party of Anerican troops experienced a severe
repulse in the iieiglibouihiood of the Spolkan IHiver, vhich, however, was amply avenged
during a caipaign of the ensuig" sunnnei. Wc lad experienced very severe weather in
travelling to this place, bitter cold, accompanied with leavy fills of snow; tlis, together
with the want of food, had so reduced our horbes, that we wrc strongly advised not to
attempt to procced any farther with them, as there was much high ground to be crossed,
where we ight bc delayed by deep snow.

We accordingly left thiem in the hands of an agent for sale, dismissing the only nai
whom we had brouglht down from Colvile, and proceeding to old Walla Walla on the
Columbia River, distant 30 miles. Wel had hoped to avail ourselves of the American
steamer, whiclh plying between this point and the Des Chutes, but unfortunately on our
arrivai the agent informed us that she had blovn up.

Ve were now very much perplexed to know low to proceed with aIll our luggage,
books, instruments, &c., down the Columbia; there were no boats, nor any Indians in
the neighbourlhood. At length sone Indians arrived with the intelligence that a
schooner 'vas making its way up the river, and the Aimerican agent, wlo had become
one of our party, calculated that the schooner would not arrive for some time, owing to
the prevalence of a contrary wind and disadvantage of course up strean.

It was now about the middle of November, and I feared being caught in the ice,
I determined therefore to puichase two canoes from the Indians, and descend to the
Des Chutes.

Ii order to carry out this plan we were obliged to leave our luggage, such as books,
maps, instruments, &c., with the agent, to be f'orwarded by the schooner whenever she
should return. We preferred incurring this delay to running the risk of taking our
baggage in the canoes, which on this part of the Columbia are very snall and o' the
most wretclhed description. ''he whole of this district is devoid of timber', therefore the
Indians depend solely on the logs of drif't-wood which float down fromn the Columbia's
upper waters from tine to tine.

Of these they take the best suited for the purpose, burning and hollowing them out,
and at best they are always small, nisslapen, rotten, and dangerous. WVe ran down to
the Des Chutes, 110 miles, in QI davs, arriving tliere at 10 o'clock at night on the third day,
after runniiing the rapids by moonliglt. We had engaged one Indian who knew the
river to steer the foremost canoe. On this our last day in the canoes we found no
timber on the banks of tlie river to light a fire and camp, consequently were obliged to
pusi on far into the niglt. 'he ice actually formed around us we arrived.

At the Des Chutes the Colunbia falls in a succession of rapids as fhr as the Dalles,
and the communication is open between those places by an excellent waggon road. The
distance between the Des Chutes and the Dalles is about 12 miles. At the Dalles is an
Anerican steamer, plying between that place and the Cascades, whîere the Columbia falls
into rapids for only a very short distance, not exceeding two miles. On leaving the
steamer at the Cascades, the passengers valk along a boarded plat ftorm, on w hici also
is constructed a train to convey the luggage to the otlier steamer in waiting at the lower
end of the portage, from whiclh point the navigation is open to the Pacific.

It may not be out of place here to diverge foi' a little from the account of our home-
ward journey, and give a description of the capability of the Columbia for steamer' navi-
gation, conmancing from the mouth at the Pacifie Oce'an. From Astoria at this river's
mouth it is navigable by steamers as lar as the Cascades, a distance of 13i5 miles. Here
a boarded portage and ti anway not two miles in Icng th enables the traveller to reach a
second steamer, which runs up to the Dalles, distant about 48 miles. At this place a
steep waggon road, whicli is kept in good order, takes the traveller to the Des Chutes, a
distance of 12 miles, wh<rî'e a third steamer runs up as lihr as Old Walla Walla, this
steamer howe ei, when the occupation of the upper country by troops rendered it worth
her while to take freiglt furtherI up de river than usual, ran up to Priest's Rapids above
the nouth of Snake River, and actually ran up Snake River itself, and found it navigable
for a considerable way. Again, the Columbia River is said to be navigable friom the
Priest's Rapids to the mouth of' the Okanagan River; aid I have licard since mluy return
that a steamer w il be placed thi e by' a private American Company. A'.bove the Oka-
nagan is a 10 mile rapid, and abome this the river is said to have but one rapid to impede
the navigation ail the way to Fort Co!vile. From the upper par t of the Kettle Falls at
Colvile there are but two portages interrupting the steam na igation to the mouth of the
Pendoreilles River in Britibh territor>, and from this point I an credibly informed the

C 2
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river is available for steam navigation to beyond the upper of the two great lakes of the
Columbia to a point where a road might be made across a level plain (as I have men-
tioned above) either north or south of the Great Okanagan Lakes to the forks of the
Fraser and Thompson's River (sec above, also letter dated 120-d October 1859).

On 80th Novemuber we arrived at Vancouver, and were most hospitably received by
Mr. Grahamn, the oflicer in charge of thc Iludson's Bay Company's fort there. Vancouver
is the head-quarters of the American troops stationed in Oregon, tuider the conimand of
General Barney, whomn we founid shortly after his return from San Juan, and who
received us most hospitably.

The Hudson's Bay Company's establishment at Vancouver is considerably reduced at
present, and ileir American neighbours offer them great aînnoyances, even so far as
seizing their landed 1 ilpoeity, by a process terimed in A nerican pai lance, "jumping their
claims." A good dea! of correspondence was being carried on while I was there upon
the subject.

The Wilhamet River flows into the Columbia ata short distance below Vancouver ; on
it is situated Portland, one of the most flourishing towns in Oregon. From this town
there is regular steam communication twice a nonth to San Francisco. These ocean
steamers also call at Victoria, taking passengers, and delivering British letters for Van-
couver's Islal.

The American steamers start from San Francisco, pass down the straits of Juan de
Fuca, carrying the letters past Victoria, up Admiralty Inlet and Puget Sound, to Olympia,
then on their return cal! at Victoria, Vancouver's Island, deliver the mail and land the
p)assengers.

Embarking on board one of these steamers, Mr. Sullivan and I started for Vancouver's
Islaînd, leavi'ng Dr. H ector at Fort Vancouver, with dii ections to wait one fortnight for
the luggage, &c., and then tojoin us at Victoria.

At ) ictoria we found great commercial indtistry, and mnuch promise of progress. The
inhabitants arc English, Scotch, Amcricans, Chinese, and Indi:ms, who rove about the
streets, the former seeking and commencing to find employment, the latter begging,
drinking, and not likely ever to become usefnd to the community. A handsome service-
able wooden bridge, Janes's Bay, connects the Government buildings witlh the town.
'hie Hudson's Bay Company i'have one of theiir forts or picketed enclosures in the
centre of the towl, splendiliy sul 1 )ied with almost every kind of mercliindise. Besides
this, vai ehouses, stores, and shops carry on a good business ; money is worth about 2. per
per cent. a nonth, on good security ; good tradesmen can find abundance of employment.
As thee is a great scarcity of women on the island, female servants are in universal
demaniild, ind obtain very high wagcs from 30 dollars to 50 dollars a mîontli.

'Tlie mmaikets are abundantly sup))lied with tle best beef, mutton, fish), poultry, eggs,
and vegetables.

The town when I left is not yet lighted by gas, but I have no doubt that will shortly
be accomilislhed.

Es 1quimiault ilarbour is about three miles from Victoria, where the " Ganges" (Admiral
Baynes) and several other steamers are lying. Eqiinault is also the head-quarters of
the Boundary Commission, under Col. H awkins, and then ulder Capt. Haig.

We were most kindly and hospitably entertained by Governor Douglas, Admiral Baynes,
and all the oflicers of the fleet ; also by Captain Haig and his brother officers.

On the 5th .January 1 dles)atele(l Mr. Sullivan to England, with directions to join me
again as .oon as I arrived in London ; and waited myself for Dr. lectors arrival in
Victoria fron the Columbia River.

Dr. Hectorjoined me at Victoria on the 16th January 1860, with news of the luggage
being as yet safe, but frozen in on the Columbia, about 30 miles belov old Walla Wali.
I then despatched Dr. Hector at his own request, and in conformity with the wishes of
Sir R. I. Murchison, to examinc the coal structures at Nanaino, and make a short tour
in the vicinity of that portion of' the island. Ie accordingly started with my servant,
Jame. Beads, in a canoe, with bedding and provisions fio. a week's trip. Although the
time which I allowed Dr. H ector was but short, nevei theless lie acquired much valuable
information, and received every assistance from MNr. Nicol, the Hudson's Bay Conpany's
officer in charge of the coal mines, in effecting his object.

Shortly after this I went myself to visit a part of British Columbia, and was most
kindly and hospitably entertained by Capt. Parsons, Col. Moody, and the officers of the
Royal Engineers quai tered at New Westminster. This place is situated on the right
bauk of Fraser's River, about 112 miles above its bar. 'The bank chosen for the site of
the town is very disadvanitageous; first, on account of its steepness, and aganin by the
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size and density of the timber, causing the clearance of it to become a matter of suchi an
enormous expense as far to exceed the fee simple value of any land in a still unoccupied
country. This advantage would be possessed, however, by New Westminster, should it
ever become a British town, that Burrard's Inlet, viiclh is a most excellent harbour, woutld
be easily accessible fromt the town, seven miles over land. The site, distant on the river
about l1 miles above the town, chosen by Col. Mooly and the engineers as the site for the
barracks and oflicers' iouses, is preferable to that chosen for the site of the town. But it
is worth serious consideration, whether it would not be more advisable to proceed about
18 miles up the river and choose the site where Fort Langley now stands, wlhere there is
a good deal of' naturally cleared land, andcl the timber not formidable. The site of Fort
Langley for a British town vould have this disadvantage, it is on the saine side of the
river as the American boundary line.

On 14th March our baggage arrived in Victoria, and alnost at the sanie time with the
American steamer for San Francisco. By sonie exertion we managed to get our baggage
and ourselves on board in time, and started from Esquimailt for San Francisco. )r. Ulector
and I arrived at the latter place on 20th Marci 1860, and foutnd it imnpossible to get roo:n
on board the steamer about to start for Panama and Aspinwall, being obliged tlerefore to
wait for a fortnight, we employed our time in the interior of California visiting the gold
mines of Grass Valley and Nevada, and also the giant trees in the Sierra Nevada range.
-Returning for the steamer on the 5th of April, we travelled together as far as Panama,
when I proceeded, viâ the Havannah, New York, and Montreal, to England, leaving
Dr. Hector to await for the British steamer via Southampton, and by which he anticipated
miy arrival in England.

The territory whicl has now been examined and mapped by this expedition ranges
from Lake Superior to the eastern shore of the lesser Okanagan Lake, and from the
boundary line to the waterslhed of the Arctic Oceanu. This large belt of the continent
was explored in three seasons.

The first season was devoted to the examination of its south-eastern portion fron
Lake Superior to the elbow of the south branch of the Saskatchewan, and f'rom the
British boundary line or 49th parallel to Fort Carlton, in lat. 52° .52' N., long. 1060 18' W.

The second season was devoted to the examination of the territory between the two
Saskatchewans, to the exploration of the Rocky Mountains, and to the discover'y of the
passes available for horses in the British territory.

The third season commenced with a long joui ney from our winter quarters at Edionton
in lat. 5.° 34' N., long. 11S° 20' W., through the Blackfoot country to the most western
point in the neighbourhood of the boundary line, previously reached by the expedition
from th.e eastward in 1857. A westward couîrse was thuen resumed along the country
between the South Sask-atchîewan and the British boundary line, thence once more
across the Rocky Mountains. Finally, the connexion of a route practicable for horses
was effected the whole way fr'om iRed River Settlement across the continent to the Gulf
of Georgia, entirely within British dominions.

This large belt of country embraces districts, some cf which arc valuable for the
purposes of the ag'riculturist, while otiiers will for ever be comparatively use!ess.

The extent of sur'face drained by the Saskatchewan, and other tributaries to Lake
Winipeg, which wve had an opportunity of' examining, amounts in round numbers to
150,000 square miles. This region is bounded to the north by what is known as the
"strong woois," or the soutiern limit of the great circurm-arctic zone of forest, which
occupies these latitudes in the northern hemisphere. This line, which is indicated in the
Map, sweeps to the north-west from the shore of Lake Winipeg, and reaches it3 most
northernly linit about 54° 80' N., and long. 109' W., from whîere it again passes to south-
west, meeting thue Rocky Mouintains in lat. 51° N., long. 115° W. Between this line of
the " strong woods" and the northern limit of the truc prairie country there is a bolt
of land varying in width, whiclh at one period must have been covered by an extension
of the northern forests, but whiclh lias been gradually cleared by successive fires.

It is now a partially wooded country, abounding in lakes and rich natural pasturage,
in some parts rivalling the finiest park scenery of our own country. Througlhout thlis
region of country the climate seems to preserve the sanie character, although it passes
through very different latitudes, its forn being doubtless determined by the curves of the
isothermal line. Its superficial extent embraces about 65,000 square miles, of which
more than one-third nay be considered as at once available for the puirposes of the
agriculturist. Its elevation increases fiom 700 to 4,oo fi et as we approacli the Rocky
Mountains, consequcntly it is not equally adapted thirouglhout. to the cultivation of any one
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crop, nevertheless at Fort Edmonton, which has an altitude of 3,000 feet, even vheat is
sometimes cultivated with success.

The least valu ible portion of the prairie country bas an extent of about 80,000 square
miles, and is that lying along the soithern branch of the Saskatcihewan, and southward froi
thence to the boundary lne, while its northern limit is kiovn iin the Indian languages
as " the edge of the voods," the original line of the woods befbre invaded by fire.

On the western side of the Rocky Mountains, in the country wvhiich we examineid, there
were but few spots at all fitted for the agricultu rist, and these fbrm isolated patclles in
valleys separated by mountain ranges.

As the next result of our explorations, I shall briefly mention the different passes
througlh the Rocky Mountains which we explored, alluding to the chief advantages and
disadvantages of each.

The Kananaskis Pass and the British Kootanie Pass were examined by myself. Of
these I consider the Kananaskis Pass the preferable one, both on account of its direct
course through the mountains and its casier ascent.

The ascent to the leight of land from the east is througi a wide gently sloping valley,
and the imnediate watershed is formed by a narrow ridge, which, if pierced by a short
tunnel, would reduce the summit level to about 4,600 feet above the sea. The descent
to the west, into which Kananaskis Pass opens, is comparatively easy.

The British Kootanie Pass also opens out inîto the Kootanie River valley, but the
altitude here to be overcome is niuch greater, amounting to 6,000 feet. There are
likewise two ridges to be passed, which fact would form a very strong objection to
this pass.

T le Vermillion Pass, whichi was traversed by Dr. Hector, presents on a whole the
greatest natural facilities for crossing the inountains without the aid of engineering work,
as the rise to the leight of land is gradual from both sides, a feature which seems to be
peculiar to this pass. It would thus be impossible to diininish its suîmmit level (which is
less than 5,000 teet), as is proposed in the case of Kananaskis Pass, but on the other
hand it would be the nost suitable for the construction of an eas waggon road.

Tiis, like the other two passes I have mentioned, also strikes the Koot mie River close
to its source; but last siumner Dr. Hector crossed the mountains by another pass fron
the lead of the north branch of the Saskatchewan, directly to the Columbia River, in
the vicinity of the boat encampment.

Leaving Lhis latter pass out of consideration for the present, as ail of the others open
to the Kootanie River, it becones necessary to consider the course by which it may be
practicable to the coast of the Pacific without crossing to the south or Anerican side of
the boundary line. It was with great difficulty for this purpose even a jartial exami-
nation of the country could be eflcted, owing to the rugged valleys whicli intersect it in
a direction parallel to the mountains, and which, though not formidable themselves, are
covered ývith such dense fbrest as to present obstacles to the traveller. Notwithstanding
these diîiculties, Mr. Sullivan succeceded ini making his' way on the nord side of the
boundary line, and at the saine time following a system of transverse valleys, which might
allow of the construction of a road without inuch trouble from the mouth of Kananaskis
Pass to the Columbia, above Fort Colvile. From this point westward I my1'self ascer-
tained that it would be possible to reach the valley of the Okanagan, by wlich I believe
the Americans have already commenced to connect the waggon road of the Columbia
with the upper country of the Fraser River. Wlhile pointing out the circumstances that
seem to favour the possibility of carrying a road through British territory, from the
Saskatchewan to the Pacific, I wish to refrain from expressing any opinion as -o the
expediency of und ertakingat the present time a work which would involve a vast amnount
of labour and a corresponding heavy expenditure. For how long a time in the year
such a road would remain open, is a question as' yet unanswered, and which bas a nost
important bearing on the subject. lI addition, the difliculty of direct communication
between Canada and the Saskatchewan country, as compared with the comparatively easy
route through the United States by St. Paul's, renders it very unlikely that the great
work of constructing a road across the continent can be solely the resuilt of British
enterpnse.

Not the least important resuits of the expedition are the ineteorological observations
which have been carefully conducted during the whole period of the explorations, both
n the winters and summers, whether we were stationarv or travelling. I lay stress upon

this 'act, as it affords mnaterials fbr ascertaining the exact nature of tie climate and
means for a correct comparison between its nature and that of Canada.
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The hourly magnetie observations were conducted by Lieutenant Blakiston, l.A.,
assisted by the other inembers ot the expedition, during the winter of 187-8. These
were not, however, al] carried on during the winter 1858-9, owing to tlh return of
Lieutenant Blakiston with the instruments, the muagnetic decliiations however were
attended to.

'hie astronomical observations and computations were placed in the hands of
Mr. Sullivan, and the geographical position of the several salient points of the map are
determincd principally by his lunars, the rates of chronometers being, of course, too
unsteady to be depended on while travelling through so rough a country.

The large botanical collection of our botanist, M. Bourgeau, bas already been sent to
Kew Gardens, where the specimlens have been carefully arrangcd by himself uinder the
inspection of Dr. Ilooker, who highly values them.

Dr. Hector's specimens of fossils, &c. were froin time to time transmitted to Sir
Roderick Murchison at the Jermyn Street Museun, but from the nature of the subject
mnuch time must elapse befbre his resuilts can be laid before Her Majesty's Government.

In conclusion, I have great pleasure in bearing testimony to the unceasing zeal and
energy of my companions, whose valuable assistance has been instrumental in bringing
the expedition to so successful a termination.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) JOHN PALLISER, Capt.,

Commanding North British American Exploring Expedition.
Hier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State.

Enelosure 1 in No. . Enel. 1. in
No. 4.
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Record of A'tronOnmicd Ohervatiois during 1859--contued.
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N.B. a indicates lunar distances observed.

April 23rd, 1859, at 6 h. 20 M. A.M. Mean Time, at Place nearly (Rocky Mount I1o.) in Latitude
520 22' 6" North, the following Mean of Lunar Distances were observed :-

T. Meun Tinie at Place, 22 d. 18 h. 21 ni. 42 s. observed distance a - 107 8' 5"
I. E. + 4 40

Conputed longitude - - 115° 10' 45 W.
Marci 29th, 1859, at Rocky Mount Ilo. the following variation of Conpass ias determined ::
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(Signod) J. W. Suu.AN,
Secretary.

Longitude obtaincd at this point by a scries of lunar distances, the mean of which is here tabulated.
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Enclosure 2 in No. 4.
Sut, Lonîdon, July' 8, 18G60. No 24m

Brrons cntering on an account of ny explorations in the Rocky Mountains last sumner, it is '
necessnry that I should brielly notice four diflercnt journeys I made while ic expedition was in
winter quarters at Fort Edmonton, front October 1858 to May 1859. The first was before the setting
in of the snow, when I mnade a trip of tcn days along the Saskatehewan to tIe Snake Portage, for the
purpose of ascertaining the nature of the district includeld by tIe great bend of this river and north
of my track of tIe previous winter fron Fort Pitt to Edmonton.

Again in the following spring circuinstances obliged me to travel to Fort Pitt, on tIe crust snow,
in the end of' March and to return in April, imniediately on the opening of spring, giving me an
opportunity of observing this very interesting district at the most unfavourable season, and thus
forning a more accurate estimate of its capabilities.

In the montis of November and Docember I exainiiied the country in the neighbourlhood of Red
Deer River, and along the base of the Rocky Mountains, froi thence to the old llow Fort, thus
connecting my work of the preceding winter with tlat of Ie main party of the expedition during tho
intervening summer. The fourth trip I have to notice was iii Janarv, February, and a part of
Marci, when, by passing to the north froi Edmonton, I struck the Atliibasca, the most southcrnly
branch of tIe Mackenuzie River at the site of Fort Assineboine, and following it up, entered the
motuntains at Jasper's louse, as shall b described.

The thrce first-nentioned trips embrace country of mnch the saie character, partially wooded,
but Ie timber being of the usual inferior quality, conmmon to the whole Saskatchewan. Thie most
valuable feature of this b t of country,> whichi also stretches froma Touchwood hIls, Carlton,
and Fort Pitt south of Fort Edmonton to the old Bow Fort at the Rocky Mountains, is the immense
extent it affords of what I shall terni ivinter pasturage.

This wvinter pasturage consists of tracts of counry partially wooded with poplar and willow clnumps
and bearing a most luxuriant growth of vetches and nutritious gra«ses. 'hie clumps of wood afRird
sielter to animals, while the scrubby brush keeps the snow in such a loose state that they find 110
diflienity in feeding ; the large tracts of swanpy country, when frozen, also forn admirable feeding,
grounds; and it is onlly towards spring, in very severe winters, that cattle and horses cainnot, be left
to feed in well chosen localities throughout this region of country.

The proportion of arable land is also very considerable, and even late in autumin, whicli is the
driest period of the year, and whtien the Saskatciewan lor somte weeks is fordable at Ednonton, there
seens to be no want of water in Ie form of smal streams and lakes. Ii spring Ifid the snow
deeper in the neighîbourhood of Fort Pitt itan at Edmonton.

elic winter of 1858-9 lad been unusually severe, as fhr as the quantity of snow is concernted, and
yet Ie average depth of snow, wlien undîsturbed, as in the woods, was only about cigit to twelve
inches tlroughout a large district between Battle River and the North Saskatchewan at Edmonton.
Towards the nountains, ini a soutl-west direction, the quantitv is still les; but during the carly part
of April, after the snow had nearly disappeared from Edmîîonton, a series of storms froni the north
viited tIe neighbourhood of Fort Pitt, so that in the iiddle of April thîere were fron three to four
feet of snov on Ie ground.

On the 12th January I started for Jasper IIouse bv way or Fort Assineboine and the Athabasca
River, travelling of course with dogs. 'T'lie track to Fort Assineboine pases througli very densely
tinbered country to the north-west. On our second day we crossed a low heiglt of land wlicl
separates the valley of the Saskatcliewan 'i*>from the waters whicl flow in the Arctic Occan, and on
the fourth reachîed the ceserted fort of the lludson's Bay Conpauiy.

The Athabasca ii here a larger river than the North $akatehowanî at Ednonton, beinîg about 300
yards, and flowing throigi a valley 2.50 feet deep, anîd from one to two mdî ks wide.

For fiurteen days I followed up this river on ilie ice, the great deptl of the snow rendering our
progress tedious, until within forty miles of the Rocky Mountains, where we arrived on 31st
January.

Alonsg the banlks of this river were observed sections of the saime coal-hearing strata that are
exhibited on tle Saskatchewan and the Red Deer River. Tliere does nîot, however, seem to be the
sane quanitity of coal.

Jasper House is in lat. 53' 12' N., and stands in a wide valley vithin the second range of the
mountains, whiclh prescnt a magnificent appearance liere. The Roche a Miette rises just opposite
the fort to about 5,400 feet above the river. Althougli it was tIe depth of viniter, I was able to
ascend tt Ie height of 3,300 feet, or 7,300 feet above the sea, so singular is the climnate along thIe
casterin flanik or thîe iiountains, as thaws alternate with severe cold, preventig the snow from
accumulating to anîy great depth. The winds are eithier fromt thue north or the souîth, following the
course of thIe Athabasca valley, which traverses Ie mouîntaiis in, that direction. AltIouh ice
fornms to a great thickness oi the lakes, there are but fcw places wliere the river freezes witlim thie
nountains, as even a slight rapidity of current serves to fre the ice during a p irtial thaw. The

night we reached Jasper House we hiad to ford a rapid on tle Athabasca breast deep, carryimg our
dog sledges on our shoulders, although the thermnometer vas 110 below zero. Findimg a difficulty
in obtaining food for my 3 ien and 16 dogs at this little outpost, wlere their sole trust is on the

huitinig of the big hornt shîeep, I desptched then back to Edmonton by the route we caime,
remîaining behind my-elf to nale a further exainiuatioi of the mîouitains.

Acconpanied by Mr. Mowberly, the genîtlemxani in charge of Ihe place, and a half-breed Iriquois, I
followed up the Atiabasca for four or five days, taking horses witih us as ihr as the point wiere the
pass branches ofF to New Caledonia. We turned froumt wlere the Athabasca is but a smnall rivulet,
closely hiemmned by precipitous mountains. WVant of food conpelled us to returnt to Jasper Houuse
sooner tlian I would have wished.
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Besides his kindness in accompanving me on this lard trip, I amn also indebted to Mr. Mowberly
for a va.luable neteorological register, kept until the mn ut April, the observations heing uide
wiith instruments I left nt Jasper House for that purpose.

Having thus travelled in the Rockyi Mountains at tIe mllost unfavourable period of an unusually
severe winter, I amn enabled to state, that whatever may be the ainoiunt of snow on the heights of
land and tieir western flank, the valleys of the eastern ranges are actually less eneumbered by snon
than muci of the prairie country.

On 1Uth February 1 started on iny returi to Edmonton, keeping a direct course through the
voods for that place. I was nceomîpanied by an Iriquois and a young half-breed lad; we carried

our blankets and a small quantity of provisions on our backs, trusting to our kiliing rabbits or other
gane on the route. 1In tiis, however, we were W q disappointed, and we were forced to make three days'
provisions last for 10 days, vienx the Iriquois killed a nooe deer. Oit 5th Marci I reached Lake
St. Ann's, and vas iospitably entertained for a day by the Roman Catholie Missionaries at tihat
place. A single night's run on a well-beaten track'brought me to Edmonton, vlich is 50 miles front
the Mission. 'lie country passed over on this route is very irregular and densely wooded. Our
course lay for a considerable distance along McLeod's River, a tributary of the Athahasca from
the south. At the place where I crosed Pemîbina River, another tributary of the Atlhabasca, a bed
of coal is exposed on its batks, wlich is about eighlt feet thick, and at one point ias previousiy been
on fire.

HJaving now given a brief sketch of the inanner in whicih I enployed my time during the winter,
I vill pass at once to the more especial objoct of titis report, winch is to describe lthe contiiuation of
the exploration of the Rocky Mountains made during the stcceeliig stumer.

After spending the early part of te sunner with the main body of the expedition, in examining
the country of the South Sa,katchlewan, as has aireadv been deiailed in your letter to lier Majesty's
Govertment, dated Septeiber 1859, I left you at the Cypree's Moulntains on 3rd of Auguit.

My party consi,ted of myselIf, four men, and my Stoc..ey hunter, Ninrod, vith 17 horses, eight of
whieh were packed with mny supplies. consistitg ofr 240 lb,. of pemmican, 80 Ibs. of four, and 50 lbs.
of sugar, along with a good supply of amumuntition.

Keepitng on the wihole nearly to the north-west, and crossing Belly River where it joins the
South Saskatelewan, in lat 490 47' N., I reached the mauntains at the old Bow Fort it ten davs ;
besides meeting with a large band of Pliegan Inîdian s, who alone of all the tribes we have met slowed
a disposition to be more titan ilportuiate, I sputit a day in a1 camp of the mllountain Ainehoines,
at the moitth of cite I'pasqueion River. They iad heen obligel to leave lt I'iiekwoods, owing to
the scareity of gamte, and were liere killing- a considerable quantity of elik and grily bears. Tley
are almost the best di-posed Indi:ns we have seen, and have been converted to Christianitv througih
the influence of the Weslevan issionaries. Soute of tiem cultivate little pJot of ground in tite
neighhonrhood of the Wesleyan Misionary Station at Pigeon Lake, and alho at the old Bow Fort.
Their principal erops are turnips and potatoes, which tiey grow more as curiosities than practically
su)plyintg thein with food.

From the site of the Bow Fort I followed up my track of lthe precedig sumimer, along lthe vallev of
Bow River, until I reacid Castle Mout opposite lthe Vermitilliont lalss. Instead of crossing ithe
vaterIel at this place, lthe hope of procuring gaine and addîng to mty stock of provisions, to whieh

up to titis tinte we had avoided iavimg recourse, inlnced mle to get the N.W. as far as possible,
keeping on cite eastern slope of the mnouuntains. I accordingly passed fron the South to the Norh
Saskatcihawanî by lte Pipe Stone Pas, which is further to te cast tai lite Little Fork Pass, by which
I crossed thiis tranisverse divide in cte preceding sumnmer. This pass follows up a smnall tribuitary to
Bow River fron the north, and after htaving traversed n lteight of land at an altitude of about 7,000 ieet,
descends ivhat I natne the Siffleur River to lte norti banch of the Saskatlhewanî at the Kootanie
plain. Here I left my Indians, as they had by their ltunting added 70 lbs. to ny sto>re of peimican,
and they were now likely, fron the nature of lte country i was about to traerse, to consume imore
tian theyv would kili.

Altering mv course to lte S.W., I followed up the Saskatclhewan to its source, and searched for a
pass to tIe Columbia, of lte existence of which I haîd been inforned by the Indians.

Choosing the middle fork, I found it to ribe in tiree branches, two of which are det ived from
immense glaciers, while the third is mxerely a sinall strean, issuing front a %%ide valley, the bottomn of
whticih is level and heavily wooded, and without any perceptible dividing ridge gives rise also to a
branci of the Columbia flowing to the soutih.

This height of land is at an altitude of about 4,800 feet, and is in lat. 51° 46' N., long. 1170 30' W.
In reachingil the aseent is imperceptible, but the valley of tle great fork is closely heimed by
lofiy precipices, uts whole width of about lialf a mile being occupied by shingle deposits, shoving that
during the floods tIhe channel of the river must be ofigreat breadth, and the valley alimost impassable.

One of tite glaciers n whicih titis river rises is of nagnificent dimensions, eren excecding tihose of
the one at the Glacier Lake which was examined the preceding snnhner. It mustci be at least nine
miles long and three wide, and descends fron the same mer de glace" that envelopes the igher
portions of the mounttaits for a considerable way to the northt.

On 7th Septemtber I conimenced ite descent to the Columbia by Blaeberry River, a streamx which
rapidly increases ii size, and descends about 2,000 feet tihrouigl a very contracted valley in its courseof about 35 miles. At various points we found traces of an old trail, which had evidently been outof use for many years, so that I have io doubt that titis vas lte pass traversed by Ilowse in August 1810,as laid down m1 Mr. Arrowsmith's mo,t recent niap. It was nt that timte used as a portage route fron.ite cast to the west side of the mouitains, but was abandnuied in favour of the more northernly routeby the boat encampment.
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The difliculties of descending this valley are very great, arising fron the denity of the forest
growth, and the contraction of the valley at various points by rocky barriers. We werC occupied
ne days in descending a distance of 35 miles to its mouth, whjich is il lat. 51° 26' N., long. about

117° 50' W. Wlere it enters the valley of the Columbia River, Blaeberry River winds over immense
flats of roundedi shingle, tcstifying to the amount ofi material brouglt down from the mountains by the
spring floods.

lTe Columbia at lie point where we struck it is flowing to N.W. about 21 yar wide, nd very
sluggish and deep. Its valley is fron three to four miles wide, and bounded by moiuntains, whicl to
its rîght rise from '),00O to 4,000 feet above its level, but on the leit are about 1,000 feet lower.

A range of low hdis occupy the centre of the valley, through which ]Blueberry River passes in a
dJeep rocky cahion beforejomiing the main stream. It was no0w iy wisi to follow i Columbia River
down to its great bend at the boat encampiment, and dence iollowing up the valley of Canoe River,
endeavour ta pa>s to te Icad waters of the Thompson's River, and so reach BritiAh Columbia. The
valley i' tlie river appears to he wide, andl the mouniains seeim so open vith rolling online, tiat I did
not auticipate any great difliculty in followinîg such a course, if it had not been l'or the density of the
forest. I spent some tite in searching for any trace of a trail Ieading in the direction I desirCd to
fiIlow, but lhiled, as the Shooslewap Indians who inhabit tltls rogion iof country travel solely by
canes, and keep the very few iorses whicl thCy possess in the nciglibourhood ofi thle Upper Columbia
Lakes.

I Iad only now provisions for 10 or 12 days, and nany of ny horses were much enfeebled by the
long fast thley laid undergone in descending Blacberry River, wherc thiere is little or nothing for
theni to cnt, and iaving only one axe, I did not feel mxyself'justified in attempting to follow a course
by wlîichî, if I failed ta penetrate, I slotuld have to retrace m'y steps, probably with tie loss or all ny
iorses. We had also encountered zeveral snow storms, warning ux of the comîing oif winter; accord-
ingly witl great reluctance I turned to the south on the 18 tih if Septenber und conmenced follow-
ingup the Columbia to its source, wiere I arrived on -)rd October.

TIhis great valley tiroughi wiîchi the Columbia flows is one of" tie iost singular fcatures observed
on the West Slope of' the Rocky Moauntaifis. It is continued to the soutli fron tie Columbia Lakes
by the valley tirougI wiîch tle Kootanie River tlows, and the famons wintering irrouinds in the
Bitter Root Valley, to wliclh the settlers flock fron Colvile and otier places, is, without doubt, the
continuation of the saime great natural feature. It is te belief that tis valley is continued ta the
north, following the course of Canoe River, that mnakes nie so sanguine that by tiis route a passage
could be effected into die valleys of cither Thonpson or Fraser's River. However, we know sa little
of the iead waters of tiose rivers, tiat I tlhink il would be premature ta offer an opinion on this point.

As far south as It. 510 N. I found great difliculty in traversing tlis valley, fronm the nature of
the woods with wlcli it is clothed, consisting of a forest growth of nortiern charari'-r. After passing
a bend wiich occurs in that latitude however, the forest assumes alnist suddeuly a Californian
aspect, firee from underwood, and stretcheus of open prairie clothed witlh buncl grass, the prevailing
troc beng tie pinus ponderosa; wvhcr cafrtier down the Coluibia and to the north spruce firs
predominate.

'T'lhe Columbia River continues ta be of large size to ils source, as front the small inclination of
the valley through whuicih il flows, it preserves more the claracter of a sluggisi canal thvan of a
mountain strean. It winds tiroughi ils valley bounded by a natural level, and including large swampy
lakes in ils bonds.

Fron about the 51st parallel southwarcl, hoivever, the river becomes iemimed in by ligh banks,
forned of beds of sand and shingile, whielh Il te valley, lorming terraces of different levels, a
pienomenon connion to all the valleys further to the south wiich are contiguous to the Rocky
Mount axis.

A narrow belt of open tinbered land, only slightly elevated above the upper Columbia Lake,
separates the source of de Columbia from the Kootanie River, a swift stream of large size floving to
the south. Before reaching tis point the Kootanie River breaks through a rocky caiion, as was
observed by Captain PalJlIer in lis exploration of the prceding year, and it is at Ibis point that it
enters the grent longitu mai valley, througi which it flows ta e soutih, forming the camping grounids
of the Kootanie Indians.

Following dovn this river, which flows to the E.S.E., I reaclhed the Kootanie Post on 7th October.
Froni titis place I followed the Hudson's Bay Company's trail along the Kootanie River, which dips as
far south as 48° 25' N., before it bends again to the north ta meet the Columbia. Before reaching the
Paddlers' Lake, where we left this river, we were obliged to swin it twice, a very severe trial ta the
horses so late in thue season. From the Kootanie River we crossed to the Kullespeln Lake, and tience
followed down Clark's Fork for about 20 miles. Here I happened to meet a Colvile lalf-breed,
who told me that the snow vas iying sô deep on the Kullespelm mountains thiat we should find a
difficulty iii crossing tiem. Accordunnly I travelled fo the southi until I came to the Spokan River,
by following down wiich I came on the Columîbian waggon rond, about 80 miles south of Colvile.
I arrived at this place on tue 26th October, and joined you as you were preparing ta start for
Vancouver.

You have already informed Her Miesty's Government of my movements from tliat time until my
arrival in Vancouver's Island on January 16ti, 1860.

In the end of January I started for Nanaimo; travelling in a canoe with four Indians, and accom-
panied by Mr. Nind, of the local Colonial Office.

1hanmmo is situated about 70 miles iip thé coast, north-west of Victoria. It is from this place that
the coal is procured wlich is already rendering Vancouver's Island of considerable mercantile
importance in the San Francisco market. I had only a few days to spend in the examination of tlis
very interesting district, but I saw enougi to convince me of the value and considerable extent of tiis

D 2
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conl deposit. This coal, whieb, hiowever, is more properly speaking a lignite, is about 10 per cent.
less valuable than tIe truc coal of the carbonliferonxs epoch. It is worked at Nanainio by the
-Iudson's Bay Conpany, the miners being prinîcipally Staffordshire mon, but the under bands

chiefly LIdians. 'l'ie coal is worked fron two seans, the lovermost of which is six feet thick, while
the upper is fron 3-½ to 4 feet. It is associated witli grits and slales, and the wlole group is probably
of cretaccous age. The fossils which I have collected have lot yet arrived il Englard, but they will
bo sufficient to determine tluis point with great exactitude. Mr. Nichol, the gentleman in charge,
wvith the approval of Mr. Dallas, on hcalf of' the ludson's Baty Company, aflorded me every facility
in Ihe examination of the mines and the surrounding country, allowing me to have access to the
dillerent maps and documents connected with the mines under his charge. In the course of anotier
trip from Victoria up Fraser's River, 1 Iearned some further details concerning this interesting group
of coal-bearing strata of the Pacifie coast, and whieh information, together with observations made in
Californi;a, will be combined in the gemneral report of the geology of tie expedition to be submitted
through you to ler Majesty's Government as soon ns it is prepared.

I have, &c.
Captain Palliser, (Signed) JAMES HECTOR, M.D., Edin.

Exploring Expedition.

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS, 1858-9.-Dr. HECTOn.
Longitude, approxiniate. Latitude, diuirnal only.

Date. Place. Longitude. Latitude.

1858.
Noveiiber 29
December 1

,

,, 6
,, 29

,, 10

,,11

lx I

,, 15
1839.

January 15
,, 17

S25

,, 29

'0

February 2
,, 8
,, e 1
,, 13

Augu1st 8
,, 9
,, 12
,, 16
,, 23
,, 241
,, 26
,, 30

Septemaber 6
,, 8
,, 10
,, Il

S15
,,17

,, 22
,, 23
,, 25
,, 30

October 1
, 2

,, 3

" 6
,, 8
,, 10
,, 12

North side of Battle River -
Rled Deer River -

, ,, oppoite Anter
, ,,aboe Forks

,, ,, - - -- -

Little Red Deer River - - - -
Surce of L;ttle Red Dcer River - -
DeIad Man's River - - - - -

Indianî Camp Edge Co. - - - -

Thickwoods, between Pemlbina River and Paddle River
Fort Assineboine . - - - -

Atlhabasca River - - -

Belov Dead Mans Rapid - - . -
Jasper Ilouse - - - - - -

Maligne River - - - - - -

Forks of Athabasca and Wlirlpool River, trail to Boat
.ifEcampmenCft - -

Souith of Bow River -
Small Lake - - -

Mouth, Ispasquehon River
South of lBL)w River -
Ten miles atbove Vernîillion
Opposite Observation Point
Ileiaght of land, Plipe River
R. bank of'North Branch -
Great Glacier -
lilaeberry River -
RigIt side valley, Blaeberry Riv

ilaeberryI River -

Moutl, Blaeberry River
Columbia River - -

Lo-ver Columbia Lake -
Source of Columbia -
Kootanie River

Kootanie Post -
Kootanie River -

Second transverse valley
Kootanie River, third transverse

er - -

Vlley - - -

o

lis
113
113

151.115
114
115
115
117

114

1161
117
113
118
118

118
112
113
113
115
116
116
116
116
117
117
117
117
117
117
117
]17
117
116
116
116
115
115
115
115
115
115
li5
115

0

52
52
5252

51
51
51
51
51

5.1

53.51.

53
53.53

52

50
50
50
50
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
5151
51
51

50
5050

49
19
49
48
48$

Me longitudes given are those used in ca;lculating the Iatitudes ierely.-J. IL
3AMEC Iron, M. D., Edin.
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EXPLORATION OF BRITISH NORTII AMERICA.

No. 5. No 5.

EXTRaCT of a LETTER froin Captain BLAKISTON, R.A., to C. FORTEScUE, Esq., M.P.

Sin, Woolwich October 24, 1859.
IN accordance witlh the directions of his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, contained

in your letter dated Downing Street, 22d July 1859, I have the honour herewith to
enclose a report, drawn up fromi information collected whilst attached to Captain
Palliser's expedition as Magnetic Observer, and also, after separating froi that expedition,
in carrying out muy original instructions.

I have, &c.
C. Fortescue, Esq., M.P. (Signed) TIHOMAS BLAKISTON,

&c. &c. Captain, Royal Artillery.

RE PORT.

Enclosure 1 in No. 5. Encl. lin

INTRODUcTION. 
No. 5.

Britisi North America.-The prevailing ignoranco in the United Kingdonm of North America
gcenerally, but more especially of the British possessions on that continent, is such, that all the
different provinces and territories are usually included in the tern " Canada." Now, on looking at a
map it will be seen that Canada is but a comparatively sinall portion of British Norti Anerica, which
extensive region, stretching fron the Atlantic to the Pacific, and touching the United States in the
great lakes and forty-ninth parallel, is linited to the north only by the Frozen Ocean, and rivals in
size the remainder of this northern continent. Included in this are several t.hriving provinces, all
under regular governnents, and more or less peopled, but tiere is still the greater portion remaining
as " Indian terrtory."

The Interior.-Thiis, then, which until lately has excited little attention, except to those interested
in the fur trade or Arctic exploration, is the country to which this report specially refers, and for
want of a name must for the present be called " the Interior." And when we take into considera-
tion that the extent in latitude of this tract is as great as from the almost tropical Gulf of Mexico to
the most northern confines of the Anerican Union, where the winters are ncarly Arctic, we must
erp2ctý to find it ;3ikcVisq, varying vicry greatly Li respect to clim,,ate, soil, and dtaturai prcluctions.
Ience the greater part of the apparently contradictory evidence produced before tie Select Committee

of the louse of Commons on the Hudson's Bay question in 1857 is to be attributed to the fact that
the country over which that Company lad control is of so great an extent, that a statement concerning
the natural productions, fitness for agriculture, or anything which climate or pliysical nature would
influence, can only be taken as referring to that partienlar part and not to the whole country. For
example: a statement that good whcat grows in Rupert's Land does not prove that this grain can be
produced over the wlole country, of wvhich the waters find their way into Hundson's 3ay; nor can the
fact that domestic cattle thrive in the Hndson's Bay Company's territories induce us to believe that
stock farming (notwithstanding that we have evidence that on the banks of Back's Great Fish River
there is some of ' the finest grazing country in the world ") would be a profitable undertaking on the
shores of the Arctic Ocean, so that in the following " Report on the Interior of British North
Anerica," it lias been my endeavour to bring eaci part forward in its true light as fir as possible
from reliable information and my own observations. I will therefore enumerate the different sources
from which a knowledge of the interior has been gained.

Sources of Lformation.-During two centuries the fur trade lias been gradually extending itselfinto
the interior from three principal points-IHudson's Bay, Canada, and the Pacifie; and so lucrative
lias the trade been, and such competition was there for some years between rival Companies, that the
country has been traversed in almost every direction, and the routes taken being usually water (in
Most countries the primitive ineans of communication), the mapping of it in a geograplhical point of
view has been generally very thoroughly carried out. Since the times of 1-learne and Mackenzie, the
Companies engagcd in the fur trade have at diflrent times employed mon of considerable qualifications
as astronomical surveyors, among whom May be mentioned the late Mr. David Thompson, Fidler, and
Taylor, besides vhich the IHudson's Bay Company lias itself fitted out Arctic expeditions, which have
been ably carried out by Dease and Simpson, Dr. Rae, Messrs. Anderson and Stewart; and, more-
over, Iowse, known as the author of the Cree Granimar, made considerable explorations in the
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Rocky Mountains i l, 9-10-11, while in that service. Other travellers have passed through tho
couitry entirely ly thle icans providedl by the fur trade, among whom may be mentioned Sir George
simnpson, (iovernor of the territories of the Iludson's Bay Company, Colonel Lefroy, Royal Artillery,
David Donglas, and Mr. Drunmond, both botanists, Captain Warre, and Mr. Paul Kane, whose
interesting work, " The Wanderinîgs of an Artist," has served to throw mnelh light on the mode of
life in the interior. Again, Arctic America and the regions or Lakes Superior, Winipeg, and the
Lower Saskatchewni have been surveye( by the several Government expeditions under Franklin,
Back, and Richardson; besides which the International Commissioners ran the line of bonndary in
1825 along the old cane route as far as the Lake of the Woods.

Lahe Explorations.-All this had been donc, and several sportsmen and others haid penetrated into
the country of the Saskatchewan previous to 1837, when, at the recoimnendation of the Royal
Geographical Society, an expedition was decided upon by 1-1er Majesty's Governient for the purpose
of exploring the country between Lake Superior and the Ilocky M\1ountains, together with the passes
to the west side. This expedition, unlder the direction of Captain Palliser, left England in the spring
of 1857, and the severail reports of its progress, up to the winter of 1858 and 1859, will be found in
the Parliamentary papers dated June 1859.

During the samne season (1857), the C'anadian Governmnent having granted a sui or money for the
purpose, an expedition was despatehed fron Canaida for the purpose of surveying the canoe route
between Lake Superior and Red River Settlemlent, with a staif of scientific gentlemen and their
assistants, the hole uuider the sintendene of \lr. M Gladnan. ''he nork, I believe, vas accom-
plished satisfactoruly, the results ut whi( h, togethier witi explorations of Maintoba anrd Wiinîpegosis
Lakes, the Assinibome Iiver, part of the south branch and Loner Saskatchewan, as well as a careful
survey of the settlenent on Red Hijer, neîe carried ont by Messus. Dawson and Ilind during that and
the followmg year. An accoiut of tit.,e expeditions is to be fuund in another blu1e book, (« Explora-
tions of the Country between Ltke Supenritr anid Red Rhier Stttlemntv,") also dated June 1859.
Moreover, durng the summer if le-57, a compianti' of Roy al Carnadian Rifles proceeded f1ron Montreal
by slip to Hundson's Bay, anid thence 1,% the ustuaIl iland nafigation to Red River St ttlenient, and
reports having been calied for fromn tacu oflicer (if that detaciment. thge Commander of the Forces ii
British iNorth America s doutl)tIess iii pos-ession of soimue aliuable infurmation concerning that
route.

CAPTA BLAISTON'S PROCEEDINGS.

This being the first opportunity I have lad of makintg any report direct to Her Majesty's
Governmet, I shall now give as brief a statement of ny proceedings as is consistent vitIh clearness,
omitting all observations of places or things the results of which have been embodied in the following
report, and equally those matters of' personal interest or slight importance which would only be intro-
duced to enliven the dull monotony of a narrative.

Appointment.-Iaving been attached at the recommendation of the Royal Society to the exploring
xpedition under Captain Palliser for the purpose of prosecuting the required nagnetie researches

and assisting in the geographical objects of the expedition, I received instructions, (rawn up by a
Conmittee pf tha4 Seciety and sanctaned by ,e Colonial Depr.rtihen-, conceirng th? magnetix
desiderata which it might be in my power to supply. On the 21st of June 1857, I sailed out of the
Thames on board the Hudson's Bay Company' ship I Prince of Wý'ales," and after a seven weeks'
voyage, the latte-r part of %%hIch, namely mi Hudson's Straits and Bay, waîs mostly through ice, we
reached York Factory, the seaport of Rupert's Land, at the mouth of Hayes River.

On landing I was engaged every day for upwards of a week in magnetic observations, the results
of which have been discussed by Major-General Sabine, Royal Artillery (see "l Fenarks on the
\lagnet- Observations transmitted from York Fort on Hudson's Bay in August 1857.'-Proceedings
of Royal Society, 7th of January 1858q). The Hudson's Bay Company fort containing tlie only
dwellings at this desolate place, 1, iii common nith sone mi.ssionaries and uther passengers, shared
the hospitality so readdly allorded, and it is but justice to say that %%hile liing at any of this
Company's establshments no charge vas ever ruade, and the gentlemen of thie service scemed anxious
to rival one another in good offices towards a stranger.

Startfor the Iterior.-Having been supplied with the necessary eqnipments and provisions, on the
31st August I left York Factory, having a passage provided in one of a brigade of six boats whici
was proceeding to the interior. An account of this voyage (Appendix I.) having appeared in the
Parliarnentary papers on Captain Palliser's expedition, I need say ne more than that after
travelling 400 miles, in which distance 85 portages were made and une bouse only seen, on the
20th September we arrived at Norvay louse, a post of the Iludsou's Bay Company, situated
near the north end of Lake Winipeg. Here, the brigade with w1hich I wa, travellir.g being bound
for Red River, my traps w ere turned over to another boat, uhicb being manned by "l green
hands,' was to proceed up the Saskatchvinan as the " fdi boat " in charge of an experienced
steersman. I remained ou shure for two nights, and the day intervening being taken up in magnetic
determunations from sunise to sunset, I was unable to visit the Indian settl-mtnt of Russville, under
the auspices of the Weslejan Miesmnary Society, situated on Play Grcen Lake at a short
distance.

Lake Winipeg.-Starting with our single boat on the 22d, we camped a few miles short of the
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entrance to Lake Winipeg. The following day, getting a fair wind, we ran across the greater part of
the north end of the lake, but were forced to put ashore at the " Three Islands " on account of the
hecaviness of the sea. We were, moreover, disturbed during the iiglt by the rising of the water,
caused, no doubt, by the strong southerly wind leaping it up to thie end of the lake, wlich obliged
the men to divest the boat or lier cargo and haul lier up in the dark, a feat accompliAhed rather
roughly. Luckily noue of , my magnetic instruments, wlich before leaving England I had taken
particular care to secure in the boxes by strips of india-rubber, sulfered any damage ; but the
breakage of two mountain baromueters,wvlhii could only be carried loose in the sterin siects, 1 -ttribute
to this shaking. Managing to get under weigh about noon the day following, we crossed the
renainder of the lake, and caiped near the foot of the " Grand Rapid," juzt inside thie muouth of
the Saskatclewan.

Grand R1lapid.-3y the evening of the next day we had succeeded in gretting boat and cargo to theb) b

upper end of the Rapid, wlîih vas accomplislhed in the usu;d way by hauling the boat by a lne up
the lower part to the " carrying place," thence transporting the " pieces " (cargo) over tie mile
portage and towing the boat by a rope up the Rapid under the clifs along the south side.

Sashatclewan River.-Some rapidb which are shoal at ihis season of the year occur at eitier end
of Cross Lake; after which Cedar Lake is reached. Fromi tis we continued up the Saskateelhwan,
the country on either side of whicl is so little elevated above the river tliat it is possible to pass in
almost in any direction in canoe.

Havinng passed " tie Pas " Mission we: arrived at Cumberland House, situated on Pinle Island
Lake, on the 4th of October, w liere, after enjoy ing a Sunday of hie not lovely - Indian summer
weather, I mas confortably put up for the niglht, and me proceeded un our upwad sovage the
following day. The countiy becomîi ng gradually of greater cletation and the i i er batib conse-
quently higher, we arrived at " Fort à la Coruie," 1-> miles below " the l'ork,," on the 15th October,
vhere finding another boat on the point of staiting for up mher, wve iade our nay li company until

the 23d of October, wlien ve reaclhed Fort Cariton, the winter quarters of the expelition. Ice was
already formiig along the shore, and it being tiouglht tlat the boat mwould not reacl the next fort
above before the closing of the river, the men vitlh whom I had travelled, nmosdy Nor.egiane,
wlo were bound for the upper pots, mere despatched overlanîd. I was receiN ed by Mr. llardisty,
the gentleman in charge, and was instailled into confortable quarters, after a fifty-thrce days' boat
voyage.

Arrival ai 1Winter Quarters.-Here I found M. Bourgeau, the amiable and liard working botanist
of the expedition, the other gentleman being ofl' on excursions into the country. Captam Palliser
had left sonietinie previous on his return to Red liver, en, route lor the United States; and I was
somewhat surprised at finding neitler letter nior even nessage firom im y position on the expe-
dition was not delined; I had work to be done in which assistance was required, and yet no authority
to procure it.

I need hardly say that ny position was by no means enviable, but I at once decided to carry ont
my special instructions and interfere in no iatters concernmng the expedition. TIis course I
followed without deviation, and althougli il doing o I nay have caused inyself to be looked upon
by some as an unwelcone addition to the expeditioa, yet I have the satislction of knowing that in
m i nari .Ig all p.ivatq feeling succub. to the rtquiren lits of duty,: J: have cari'ed otý that wieîc'l
possibly othiers more yieldimg night have faiîled to accomplish.

HIourly Observations-On the arrival of Dr. Hector and Mr. Sullivan I showed then and
M. Bourgeau my instructions, in whicl, rcferring to hourly observations inade on the Arctic coast
iii 1853 and 1854, this clause occurs: " It is hoped that, with the aid of sonie of lis colleagues on the
" expedition, Lieutenant Blakiston may be able to acconplish similar observations at the winter
« station of at least tlrec or four ionths' continuance." They imnediately expressed their desire to
aid in the work; I tlerefore applied to the gentleman in charge, and the construction of a rough
observatory was commenced without delay.

Until the completion of this the greater part of my time vas occupied in making the out-door
observations, to vhicl the approaching cold weather nould put a stop ; wlhen, Iaving fied the
instruments, gone througli the necessary adjastments, and evcrn thing bemtg rcady, on the 12tlh No-
vember was commenced a series of hourly observations of the clanîges of the magnetie declination,
the temperature of tie air, and state of tie weather, together vith six-lourly readings of the barometer
and hygroneter; besides the daily self-registering tlhernoneters; M. Bourgean at the sanie time
taking the temperature of the ground at the depths of two and thrce feet daily, which lie conducted
with uninterrupted regularity.

The hiourly series was carried on by a system of watchues, each relief during the day being six and
at niglit four liours, the observations being made at ti exact minute of tine according to a chrono-
meter, vhich I kept regulated by astronoincal observations. For the first nionti the work v,as by
no means piressing, as four observers took thueir regular turns ; but Dr. lector leaving at tiis time,
the duty was carried on for the nîext two months by three of us. Unluckily it vas a minter of ratier
c hard times " at Carlton, and in February the fort becoming nuch reduced in provisions, iearly

all the fainilies mere sent off to the plains to slift fr tliemselhs near the buff.ado, and at the saine
time Mr. Sullivan, accompanied by the expedition cook, left for anotier post of the IIudson's Bay
Company. Thius reduced to two, I cousulted witl M. Bourgeau, wlio immediately expressed his
willingnîess to devote himself to the work as lon1g as I tioughut proper for the good of science, For
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two months, consequently, were the observations carried on by M. Bourgeau and myself, the instru.
mnits being registered every hour, day and night, and it was not until hive months were comipleted,
and the spring botanical collecting conmenced, that I brought the series to a close.

Credit due to the Observers.-Considering that tIe use of the magnetie instrument employed was
entirely new to the observers, I cannot but say that the greater part of the observations were made in
a mainner most creditable to tlenselves, and on the conipletion I addressed a letter to Captain
'alliser, which was delivered to him on his arrival from the United States, but which not appearing

in the 1arlianentary papers, I lere insert a copy.

Srn, " Fort Carlton, Saskatchewan Rtiver, April 16, 1858.
" A series of lourly magnetie and nieteorological observations contined uninterruptedly

night and day for five months, haing becn titis day brouglht to sccecssful terninîation, I ave the
" honour to express my thlanks for the co-oporation of the inembers of the eXpLdition uncler your

conmand, wlo, on my arrival bere in 3 Our absence, voluntarily undertook the work vhich I lad
no pover to coinmaiid. I wotild more partictilirly mention, for the information of Her Majesty's
Governanent, the untiring zeal mnanifested by M. Bourgeau during the whole period, but especially

" for the last two montlhs, wn he li de% oted himself to the somew hat arduous undertakhg of sharing
the watches vith only myself, so as to carry on the scries nîithout omitting any of the hîours of the

" day or night.
"I have, &c.

(Sigced) "l Tioms BLAISTON,
John Palliser, Esq., " Lieutenant, Royal Artiiiery.

Comnanding Exploring Expedition, &c."

I also wrote to Major-General Sabine, especially mentioning M. Bourgeau, to whom science is
so greatly indebted, that had it not been for hii this important series of ob'-rvations coulid never
have becn accomplished ; and I do hope, that taking into consideration the most complote botanical
collection which lias been made by that gentleman, ier Majesty's Government vill be induced to
add a bonus to the scanty allowance which he lias received for aci season's work.

.iMaynetic Obserations.-Tlhe fire imioniths' hiourly niagnetie observations above mentioned have
been discussed by General Saline in the velthine concerning magnetic observations and surv ys now
in the press ; but liaiing at the sane time made dletcrnnations of the magnetie ekments at regular
intervals during the course of the winter and spring, 1 should here observe that the results of ail ny
niagnetic observations, fron Hudson's Bay to the Rocky Mountains, will appear in a comple account
whiclh I have been requested to draw up for the Rtoyal Society, after the arrival of the instruments
and their verification at the original base stationI " Kew."

Meteorological Observations.-I have before said the meteorological observations were included in the
hourly series; but tiat terminating on 16th April, tley were afterwards kept up tiaice times a
day until the expedition left its wiiter quarters in the mîîiddle of June ; 1, howei er, left a thermomiieter,
whbich was regitered by the gentleman iii charge ajd those uder him, during simnier and autumn
while I was absent; and on ny leaving Carlton for good in December 1858, I still left it there, and
have now received anç.tier six nienths' observations. ,.The clinate, the,:eferc, of tiis eation is likely
t be well determined.

.Astrononical Observations.-Astronîoical observations were made by Mr. Sulh'van and myscif
during the winter atnd spring for the correct determination of the geographical position of Fort
Carlton, and their agreements are as near as can be expected, the latitude being the sane, namely,
52° 52 5 north, and the longitude, deduced from lunir distances,-

Sullivan - - 106° 15 3 west (inean of tlree).
Blakiston - - 10G° 23 8 ,, ,, seven).

Proceedings, Sunmer of 1858.-I need say little concerning the proceedings of the expedition
during the stîtummer of 1858, whicli have been described by Captain Paliser (see Parliamentary
papers), it is sufficient for me to mention that while carrying out lits orders, I made magnetic deter-
ninanions at requîred stations, and carefully' napped the country tlirough which 1 passed, and having
rejoned the expedition near '- Cae Campîî " to the sotith of the Red Deer River, we proceeded to the
south-east over prairie until buffllo were found at what I called " Slatgliter Camînp." Here a
council vas ield, and Captain Palliser decided on what part of the ex)lorations of Ihe mountains vas
to be undertaken by eaci individual, and whiclh lie lias detailed in his report, but with the errhr that
he lias stated, 4 Lieutenant Blakiston to proceed through the mountains by the two known Kootanie
I passes, returning by the southiern one ; " wihereas the fict is, the informa~tion of the half-breed who
vas consulted on tuhis part of tIe nounams nas, in his own words, " Ils y en a plusieurs des places on

" les Kootonails sont accouîtumîîes de faire le travers.' At the sane lie said thit lie liad only crossed
by on1e of these, which was tiat generally ised, and am1ong the natives known> by the nane of -' the

Kootmay pass." Thiis known pass, thereforie, Captain Palliser desired Ie to survey, and
determine whether it was wholly ini Bratish territory ; if it proved lot to be so, lieft it to mnyself
to endeavour or not, as I chose, to search for anlother nrorth of it.

Proposition to explore r<ýcted.-At this couincil, which vas held on the 2d August, I proposed tliat two
men should be left at the site of Bowv Fort on Bow River (at vhiel point the parties vere to
separate), for the purpose of constructing a canoe, in whicli, after returning frora the inountains
(hîavi"ag calctlated the time reqiired), I proposed to descend Bow River and the south branch to
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the Forks of the Saskatclhewan, tlereby getting a knowledge of the 'wiole lengtlh of the riv.r qnd
the country through which it flows. This proposition scemed to be favourably entertained -t the
time, but on tie following morning I was informed that it was an unknown river; I nîced only
furtier say that it is still cqually unknown.

Séparation fromî Exploring E.pditon.-I was, moreover, told (after laving at .,st demanded to
know my position in the expedition), that I was to consider myself under the order of another
member ; inimediately after making which declaration, Captain Palliser rode off on an exploration
to the southward, and I acconpanied the reniainder of the expedition to the " site of Bow Fort,"
where, after mature deliberation, I wrote a letter (sec Parliamentary Paper, June 1859) which I left
for Captain Paliser, wlerein I threw off his couniand; but in order that the objects -of the 'xp.lition
should nlot be frustrated, I proceeded with the exploration l whici I had previously undertaken, which
wili be found detadied in a " Report on the Exploration of the Kootonay and Boundary Pas3es of tie
il Rocky Mountains in 1858." Tbis, altionglh in tie possession of the Colonial Departmient, J have

attached as an appendix (Appendix IL.) for tie sake or reference. As to the stateent of Cùptain
Palliser with respect to tie Kootonay Pass in his report (sec Parliamentary Papers, June 199) of
vhich the words are - Lieutenant Blakiston's exploration na, perhaps, have a valhwl hereafter as a

" corroboration of my own," I have only to say tiat unfurtunately in his niap or description I an
unable to recognize, except in its general position, the " Kootouay Pass,"which 1 had previously takein
so much pains accurately to lay down ; and lte toue of that statement leaves mue under the impression
that it was, perhinps, made but half-intentionally in tlhe haste of writing. It may possibly be somne
explanation of the course taken by Captain Palliser, that previous to iny separation frorm him, on
I1ith Aîugust 1858, I had been altogether but fourteen days in his conpany since the expedition
left England iii May 1857 ; and before that we had met so few times tint whatever Caprain Paulliser
knows of me must bc fron report.

Return to England.-The appendix above referred to and a letter which reaclhed the Colonial Office
contain my proceedings till arriving at Carlton at the end of October 1858. Subscouently I trzivelled
during the winter, walking in snow shoes driving a train of dogs, a distance of 800 miles, arriving at
Red River Seulement ou de Ist of March 1859. Hiere I remained until I received Sir E. B. Lytton's
reply to niy orer to prosecute furthier exploration or imagnetie survey, after whicl I took t] e earliest
opportunity on the breaking up of the winter of proceedin.g by the overland route to Saint Paul on
the upper Mississippi, distant 530 miles from Red River Settlement ; after this ny travelling was
through civilized parts.

CONTENTS oF REPORT.

It is not without some degree of hesitation that I nuov offer titis Report, whicl nottwitlstandiiig the
labour bestowed upon it, must ncessarily be very imperfect. It will, mnoreover; I feel sure iaîil to
give thtat correct conception of the state of things that actually c.xists, which it has been my endeavour
to pourtray; but such as it is, I have arranged as follow:-

Report.-Section A. Piysical features.
,, Natural productious atnd climate.
,, B. Inlhabitants, prespnt state, missions, &c.

C. Development of resources.
D. Future goveriniment and colonization.

4ppendix.-Appendix I. " Report on the route between Hludson's Bay and Lake Wimtipeg."
, 11. " Report on the exploration of tie Kootonay and Boundary Passes of the

Rocky Mountains in 185$."

SECTION A.-I.

PaYsIcAL FEATURES.

Gencral Peatures, North America.-Tlhe continent of North America is divided iinto several great
basins, determined by the general slopes of the surface and consequent direction of tite flow of its
waters, of which the British or northern portion comprises almost the whole of thtat drained to the
nortih and north-east, as well as a part of the western or Pacifie slope. Besides these water systems,
the great features w1hich influence the climuate and the progress of civilization are, first, a contitnuous
chain of mountains running through thie whole length of the continent, dividing it latp:-ally
into two distinct portions,--Ie warm chaldron of tie Gulf of Mexico to the south'with a counter-
balancing reservoir of ice penuetrating deeply into the 'northuern part of the continient; and lastly,
those extensive iuland sheets of fresh water commonly called " The Great Lakes." Il an extra-
tropical continent thus formed, it would bc natural to expect a very varied cliniate, and such being
actually the case, we find consequently in a conparatively short distance great diversity in the habits
and occupations of the inhuabitants.
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The Interior.- As this report purports to treat only of the interior of British North America,
I shall confine riyself to a general sketch of the physical features of that country, which, to speak
generally maV be thus divided:-

1. Te' northern or Arctic basin. 2. Hudson's Bay. 3. The Central Plains. 4. 'The locky
lountains. 5. The Pacific slope; and if Canada were included it %%ould be a sixth, the St. Lawrence

basin. They are all so distinctly narked that their naines at once îdnmost define themu. Again,
looking at the country fron a geological point of view, the first point that mnust strike the attention
is that at an average distance of 100 or 150 geographical miles fron the south and west shores of
lidson's Bay commences a district of primitive formation, and whieh, when defined on a map,
appears is a great belt or band of from 150 to 200 miles in width, coming fron the northern part of
Canada east, skirting the upper Great Lakes, curving round to Lake Winipeg, and thence taking a
north-easterly direction, reaehing the Arctie Sea in the region between the Coppermine and Baek's
Great Fish tiver. In this granite axis, as it should perhaps be called, but nostly on its western
edge, lie the principal lakes of the interior, comniencing with Winipeg, vhose eastern and western
shores, approaching within two miles of one another, exhibit on the one hand secondary, and on the
other priiary rock. Deer Lake, Athabasca, Slave, and Great Bear Lakes carry on the connexion
to the Arci' Sea, where Coronation Gulf occurs. It is a peculiarity of this belt that no rivers run
interruiptedly through it, and the water is so dammed up that the whole country is intersected with
numberless lakes. It is almost needless to say that this tract is extremely roeky. The geological
nature of the country intervening between this barrier and Hudson's Bay is favourable, but the
influence of that icy sea on the climate is such that we must class the whîole of that region as moAt
inhospitable.

Central Plains.-Beyond this prinary belt, and limited on the vest by the chain of the Rocky
Mountains, is ani extentive region of secondary formation, through the northern part of' which flows
the Mackenzie, the greater part of the valley of which river, fron its Aretie situation, being unfit for
pasturage and worthless for agricultural purposes, there only remains the country between Lake
%% inipeg, the Rocky Mountains, and forty-inth parallel, to which we can look as alfording soil and
climate adapted for'settienent by a civilized community ; and it is to this area, including also tlat
portion between the western boundary of Canada and Lake Winipeg, to which in this Report I would
most particularly draw attention. It is this district, 1 may observe, which fills the gap between
Canada and British Columbia, and may before long be required to complete the chain of depen-
dencies of the British Crowi, stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Many would divide the central plains which occupy the greater part of the country just mentioned,
and are but the northward extension of the high plateau in the territory of the United States west of
the Mississippi, between the Aretic basin and that of HtIson's Bay, becausie ofthe rivers u bIich flow
through them ultimately find their way to the north and north-cast. I cannot, however, do this; but
must consider the great central plains as a distinct district, having the general furm of' a triangle, of'
which the 49th parallel (international boundary), from the Rocky Mountains to the Lake of the Woods,
forms the base, while the apex is to the north of Peace River, near latitude 60°. This is also in
accordance wiith the views of Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the greatest North Ancrican traveller at the

. end of the last century, and who, in speaking of the tract usually called the " barren
" grounds'' gives as its southern lmit a line " from Churchill (-iudson's Bay) along the

north border of Deer Lake to the north of the Lake of the HIlls (Lake Atlabasca)
" and Slave Lake, and along the north side of the latter to the Rocky Mountains, whicl terminate in

the North Sea, latitude 70' north, and longitude 135° west, in the whole extent of which no trees
are visible, except a few stunted ones scattered along is rivers, and with scarce anything of' surface
which can be called earth; yet this inhospitable region is inhabited by a peuple vhu are accu,_
tomed to the life it requires," and which lias beci so distinctly confirmed by later travellers. In

connexion with this subject is the " limit of perpetually frozen ground," north of which the subsoil
never thaws; its general direction is much the sane as that of the. ' barren grounds," but considerably
to the southwnuard, namely, from the southern c.\trenity of Hudson's Bay, touching the north end of
Lake \Vinipeg, and thence taking 'a nortih-esterly direction. These climatic ines have been
marked on the map No. 1.

Arctic Regions.-To despatch in a few words the north and north-eastern portion, properly called
the Aretie Regions, we see that the greater part is included in the " barren grounds," and besides
the Mackenzie is drained by Back's Great Fish River and the Coppermine, both flowing into the
Arctie Sea ; the more southern and western part of the country is however wooded, as is, I believe,
the whole length of that noble stream, the Mackenzie, except at its most northern parts. The climate
is cold in the extreme, and a considerable portion of the country is within the Arctic Circle. The
inhabitants are Esquimaux, Chipweyans, and some Crees in the south. The trading establislhnents
are kept up on deer, meat, and fish, with potatoes and barley, which are grovn at soine posts. The
supplies and returns of the fur trade are annually transported in boats, but there not being timue for
those belonging to Mackenzie's River to go to and return fron Lake Winipeg, cargoes are exchanged
at "Portage la Loche," between the Englishx and Athabasca rivers, in latitude 56° nortlh, with a
brigade sent from the depôt.

Hudson's Bay.-Again, the region around Hudson's Bay is generally of much the samte character
as the wooded portion of the Arctic regions, but owimg to the formation of the country, causinig so
many rocky obstructions in the rivers, the extent to which the country is in manly parts subnerged
is alnost iieredible, except to one who has witnessed it. Few of the rivers, of which there are many,
aie niavigablte tor anytimîg larger than boats, and it is wtith tie greate.t dilieulhy that even these are
got through many parts (see Appendix 1.)
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''ie tinber is snail ani stuinted, particularly in the vicinity of the bay.
Or course, Janes' Bay being the mîost southern, is the most salubrious portion of this great inland

sea, but as I have no per>onal knowledge of dat part, I take 'tle information gained froin persons
wlo have lived there.

In tlîis ditrict, on the shore of 1ludson's l1n at the mlontth of Hayes and Nelson rivers, is York
Factory, the great depôt of the Hudson's Bay Complîanîy for the inlland trade.

There is a road outside, which is, lowever, n11eh exposed, but a Se anlichorage exikts inside the
mnouth of the former river for a limited numînber or ve,,els, not drowing moC than 15 feet (the depth
of water in) the bar), and I lave litile doubt that a harbouxr lir vessels of large size would be found
in the mouth of Nelson River, which being the outlet of the Saskatchewan and thtlier rivers of the
interior, is of large size. There is also another post on the west side of the bay, but more to the
nortih, at the mouth of English River. ThiN is Fort Churchill, a place of importance in the early
days of the fur trade.

The depôt flor the southern departmnent, whîiei a vefel of about 500 tonts annally visits, is Moose
Factory, at the souhern extrenity of James' Bay, of the country around whirh I an ignorant, but
being directly north of and not fir remîoved fromn the coltines of Canada, mlatters little witli regard
to the interior.

Numerous trading posts are scattered throughout this thickly wooded region, but witl no otiher
object than the proscution of the ftur trade.

WINI:G.

Iinipe.-In referring to this remaining district, I have as yet only spoken of it as the Central
Plains, without referenee to ils rivers, lakes, or mnounîtains.

This district contains about .380,000 square miles, or extending in latitude 7', with a general
width of 750 miles, is as large as France and Spain togetier, and is the portion of counîtry whiclh,
unnaned at present, I have preferred to all aifter its principal lake aVinipeg." The word is Cree
Indian, and as with nost of their nmes, is de.criptive of' the lake " Muddy water." This being
the part of the interior likely to be of use for civilization, and being that wifh whieh I amn miost
acquainted, I propose to treat of it sonewliat in detail.

Between the valley of the Mississippi and the Rocky Mountains is a large extent of elevated and
level country whiclh is now generally called the " High Central Plains." 'Thiese plains extendingr
into British territorv, coustitute the country of which we have now to speak. Leaving the primary
formation on the eaîst shore of Lake Winîipeg, a secondary limestone is %isible along thie entire western
shore, and on the Red River, and this must extend wtstward, but very little is seen of it owing to
the mass of " drift " whiclh covers the country as far as the mouîntais, % nhich consequently is the
geological nature of these plains, whiclh extend witiout brtak from Lake Wuinipeg and the lIed
River to the Rocky Moumtains, being at their eastern extremity a little oser 600, anîd ising by
successive steps until at the base ofI the mountains thevy have an altitude of 1,000 feet above
the sca.

Speaking generally, the nature of the soil of these plains is sandý, and abnost tht entir. southern
portion is prairie, trees only occurring in the river bottomîs. But iortli of a line fron the south end
of Ma.iituba Lake, rumnuing touards the forks of' the S.askatclhewant, and folloîing the north branc!î to
longitude ll' west, and after thuis sweeping sotl-netst to the Rucky Mountains, the country is
gcîenerally prtally and in p.i ts tlily wooded, omall ascen being the commun tree, but in the more
southernî portion Uie oak and lin flum ishi, while the spruce and pite are unly found in patclhes except
towards the north. There is uîsuailly a good depth of soil in the nuoded portions and on those prairies
whiclh have originally been forest land.

The extent of thils kind of country northnard I an niable exactly to define, but the region to
the nxorth of the Saskatchewan is not, as has been stated, altogetier thiik forests, for there aie prairies
on Peace River in latitude 56° north, so that we nay prebion that the pai tially wtoude country,
except at the base of the Rocky Mountains, has considerable range in a norti-westerlv direction.

The prairies are of two kinds, the "arable" and the "dry," the former having a good depth of
black mnould, while the soil of the latter is usually limited to two or three inclies. 'ithe arable prairie
in the United States is found ta extend tliroughîout the valley of the Mississippi, but west of that
the dry arid prairie extends without interruption ta the Rocky Montains. On the Britishx side of
the line the saine difference exists, the arable prairie being confined to the basin of Red River, while
the dry prairie extends west to the mountains. But besides these two there is aniother kind of
prairie, whichî, for sake of distinction, I call - Willow Prairie," it was probably originally Wood
land, which be i by the contitnual prairie fires cleared of trees, there now remains a fine vege-
table soil, on which vetelios and plants of thiat kind flourish, besides the grass, while sone willows
are generally found, often very smuall, but after the absence of fire for soie years, they grow to
considerable size. Along the edge of the line of' woods is usually a belt of this willow land of
greater or less width, but often separating the true prairies fromt the woods by some miles.

Crossing this generally level district there are w'hat are called " Coteaus," which, in ny opinion,
are the rises uf the successive steps of the plains as they gain altitude, and in travelling westward, on
mounting one of these coteaus, you do not again descend but continue at a hullier level. Tley nay
have been coast lines of the sea at different periods of submersion, the effects of which are su clearly
shown in the " river levels" whicli have been described in Appendix Il.
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Rochy Mlountain.-Tihe Rocky MoIuu,nains, forming the western bouindary of tIhe plains described,
have a genîeral direction N.N.W. and S..S.E., and are chnracterized by a great absence of promient
peaks, being in flet generally a number of parallel ridges with intervemnig valleys. They appear to

rench their greatet ieight, 15,000 to 16,000 feet, about latitude 52° norti, which also seems to be
tieir broadest part north of 49°.

Tie line of waterehed, as fur as latitude 510 north, is iear lte casteri edge, but from thence iorth
it scems to tend more to lte westward, nud at the several places wiere it lias been crossed is nearly
ofl the same altitude, viz., fron 5,000 to 6,000 feet above the sea level. To lte south of 51°, but
particularly near Ie international bountdary, the range is very narrow, nlot over 40 miles mn width.
it is remuarkable thiat no primitive rock lias been found in these mtountais between 52° nortl and
te boundary, while it exits in the cnscade range of Britisi Columbin, hence we may inîfer thtat it is

not probable that goid will be fouind on their vabtern side.
Owing to llte grieat altitude of the plains lie muoutntains do not appear of any conîsiderable elevation

wlen seen frti the east side, and it is a fact that muost of lthe wcsternl are nitci more precipitous
titan the eastern slopies.

These mountains, i the part of which I speak, are generally, except at thteir sumnmits, well wooded
but owinîg to lte climate the growth of the trees is inferior on the casiern declivity, while front
some oither catuse tIe flora of lte two sides is quite distinct. Perpetual sntow uonly rests uon soume of
lte ighier peaks; but during the summnter falls of snow occur, but the snow does not lie long; a small

glacier or two have been seen.

llrers.--Of the rivers of tlie distiict, besides the Athabasca, a tribu'ary of tlite Mackenzie, up
winch boats can be puihbd to Jaspvr's Iloise in the Rocky Mountains and lte Assiniboine and its
tributares, whici cati hardy e b said to be fit for anylthing but canoes, there init) Red River of
lte itorth, risin.g nvar thlle Mi>isiljpi, 280 miles south f lte boundary, and running into Lake
W tiipeg nttd the Sakatchenn, discharginr into lte north end of the saime lake lte waters of the
Iockv Moutntams. These two diir cnsi drably, lte former being sluggish and dcep, while the
latter is swift and shallow.

Red llve'r.-Ilec! River canntot In lengtli be compared witi the Saskatchewan, but for ithe present
interests of lte interior it is of more ituportance tian lte other. It is sonewit tortuous, but is
navigable for smnail steattmers fron Lake Wintipeg a considerable distance into the territoty of lte
Uiited states, and I have jiust ieard that a steamt-boat, wihici was built by sote Americans last
winter, arrived at Red River Settlemuent on ils first trip ont the 10th of Juie last.

This river rises winh lte breakiig up of lte ice, wmich uccuis froin lte beginiting to hIe end of
April, and on two occasions durinig lte nemîîory of the seltlers lias risen so hight as to flood lte
whole country, destroytmg houses, catle, and ituian life. It giadually begins to fall in June, and is
lowest in lte auittun.

SasAatchec'an River.-The Saskatchewan, iulike the river just described, obtains nzarly lthe wlole
of its water fron lte iountains, and has contsequently little or no spring flood, but begins to rise
from the 10th to 15thl of uite, with the melting of the stow at those hight elevations, continuing
hi for six weeks or so, and begins to subside again in August; as tue cool weatlier cotes it
falls rapidiv.

ariatin.-Taking either brancht of titis river, it is iavigable for boats from Lake Winipeg to
near tIhe base of the ltocky Mountain, a distance of about 1,200 miles, but for steam navigation the
river is but ill adapted, and I am glad to say that I was fortniate to travel on it from its mouti to
Fort Edmoilon, 1,000 miles up, at a tine of year whten I saw lte water at its lowest, otherwise
I itmighît have orned most erroneous impressions. Commencing at its miouti, there is a good entrance
fron Lake Winipeg, and a safe and sheltered harbour inside ; just above titis, iowever, is lte fioot of
a large and strong rapid above 2L miles in lengtli, caused by the breaking of lte river througli
a belt of liiestone, tiis is called tue Grand Rapid, and is a barrier to the ascent of loaded boats,
whicl lte first mtile and a lialf are lauled or " tracked " up in half cargo, and for lte rentainder or
strong part of lthe rapid are entirely disciarged, lte cargoes being carried over the mile portage on
lte north side, and the boats theinselves iauled up along the south shore under lte limestone
cliffs. Ii making the desceit the boats are "run " wiIth full cargo, but not without some risk of
strikinig rocks or stones. For a description of the kiind of boat, itumber of men, cargo, and otlier
particulars, see " Report on the Route between York Factory and Lake Wintipeg," Appendix .

The worst part of lte rapid for steamboat navigation is the lower lialf, in which the water is
sial the wiole way across. As for lte upper part, ahltougli very strong, a steamer miglt
perlaps be warped up.

This is lte greate-t, and supposed by many to be the only rapid in titis river, it laving been
stated in the Iusote of Commois, un appar ently good authority, that " wit titis one exception y ou
" could take a itsel of conziderable size up to lte fot of lte Rocky Mountainis." Titis is, however,
far from being the case.

About five miles above the Grand Rapid, during whici distance the river ils nearly half a mile wide,
Cioss Lake is entered,between some islands wlere there is a considerable current; at hie western end
of Cross Lake, and between that and Cedar La<e, there are some small rapids, whici, during htigl
watcr, mny perlaps be passed, but in lte fali of the year bonis have to discharge the greater part of
tittir cargoes. Ccdar Lake (as ivill bc sect by tue map) is one of consider'able size, conttainîing
unumetous islandb, and about it ii timber aî4ilable for building purposes, wiici may also be said of
lte country east tu lake W'inipeg. ie sonth side of titis lake is only separated from Winipegosis
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Lake by a little over four miles of land, and where my winter track i4 shown as passing across is the
g Mossy Iortage," formerly used by the boats of the Swan River district of the fur trade in going
to aud'from Hudson's Bay.

Lake Winipegosis has been determined to be four feet above Cedar Lake in ti spring, but it
passing over as I did, without time to mensure it, I was under the impression that Cedar Lake was
much the higlier.

'ro continue the Saskatchewan River for the next 180 miles or so, to the foot of Thobon's Rapid,
just above the Il Mosquito Point," owing to the very level and low country through which it flows,
is tortuous, and for about 70 miles west of Cedar Lake the waters are divided into two clannels,
one passing near Moose Lake, while the other rune through Muddy Lake, in the centre of which
there is at low water a snaill rapid. The northern channel is sonewhat longer, and after they unite
the river continues of considerable depth, passing south of Pine Island or Cumberliand Lake, with
which it is connected by strcanis navigable for boats, and into or out of which the waters flow
according to the ieiglit of the main river. Through this lake is the route to English River and
the north.

Thobon's Rapid is certainly not navigable for steamers at low water, and I should much donbt if it
were even at high, but the diflfeence catsed by the state of the water in a rapid is so great that
it is iardly safe to give an opinion. Froi this the elevation of the country begins, and there is no
rapid until the Nepowewin, about 80 miles below "l the Forks; " but I should think that at higi
water this would be capable of being surniounted.

Thuts, in summing up the Lower Saskatchewan River, or Saskatchewan below the Forks, ve may say
that at .high water a steamer could run fron Cedar Lake to Thubon's Rapid, and from thence to the
Forks. Tiere are, however, a good nany shoals, sand bars, or " batteurs," as thcy are called by the
voyagers, below " Pemmican Point." Of the south branch I know little, except by report. It is of
a strong current and stony botton near its mutth, and after that " batteurs " are nunerous to
within a short distance of tie junction of Red Deer's River, the former site of Chesterfield House,
and it is said by the few persons who have ascended it in boats to be navigable for steanboats during
high sunimer water.

For some miles above the Forks the north branci is obstructed by a succession of snall rapids,
usually called the " Col Rapids," titis part is certainly imnpassable for large craft during low water,
but tiose who have seen these rapids in higi nater thiink thure vuuld be no obstruction to a steam-
boat. Fron the head of these rapids the bed of the river is filed with batteurs or sand bars as far
as the miotîh of Vermillion Creek, about 2,5 miles tbove Fort Pitt, after which the botton is tsually of
a strong nature, whiclh continues to Fort Edmonton, somte distance below which there arc snall rapids
and shoal places in the 1.d1 of the year. Of the distance to which a steamer woild ascend in high
water I can give no pusitise information, but I sluild supp(,se that one adapted for that kind of
navigation might possibly reach Fort Edmonton, but in low water litle couild be accomplishted in
most parts.

This river is usually closed with ice for five months from the second week of November to the
second week of April, but of course becones navigable tnuch sooter than the lakes, which are never
clear of ice until June. On the whole it can hardly be considered as a river ofiering mtch advantage
to steam navigation, on account of its small size in comparison to its length, which need not
appear so extraordinary wlen we consider that it runs throigh a great extent of level plains, from
which it receives no waters, there being a rentarkable absence of tributaries. li fact the
Saskatclewan does not drain the plains, but traverses tlie country as a canal fed fron the Rocky
Mountains, it may therefore be said to iave no basin, and consequently " the fertile valley of the
" Great Saskatchewan, containing an unlimited extent of arable latd," really does not exist. The
water of the Saskatcheuan, except near the motntains, is very carthy, especially during flood, and
ielps to give to Lake Wimpeg its expressive naine. Many of thtose persons wlto " sumumer inland,"
as it is called, that is remain at the forts during the v'oyaging season, are affected more or less
witi the goitre, which is attributed tu the water. From the Forks upwards the river is generally in
a deep narrowv valley about 200 feet below the level of the surroundintg country, and in many
parts having precipitous banks. I ascertained the ctrrent at Fort Pitt during high water to be two
and a half knots per hour, but during spring and iil it would in most parts probably not exn-zed
two miles.

The fill of the north branch, as determiined by baronietric observations, is from Ednonton to
Lake Winipeg, including the Grand Rapid, at an average of 1·4 feet per statute mile, but the rise
above Fort Edmonton is probably mucit greater. Of the south branch there are no observations
between its notth and the site of Bow Fort, which, taking the whole, would give a fall of 4 feet per
mile, but of course it would be greater than that in te upper and nuch less in the lower parts;
however, taking its tributary, the Red Deer River at its fork., would give from thenc to the forks of
the baskatciewan atn ai erage of nearly thre feet per mile. We nay therefou e safly suppose that
the fall of the south br<.achî from the site of Ciesterfield or its forks tu its junction witlh lte north is
not over 2 feet per mile, and this is what my observations give on the fil of the north branch from

Fort Pitt in the samne longitude.as the site of CitestefCield IIouse to the junction. Aifter a few days
of warm weather during sumtimter the riher is sure to rise, owing te the increased mtelting of the snow
in the mouintains, and in spring, shoutld the ice choke in any part when runng, it causes
considerable rise abov e that point. Tlie thickness of ice in iid-winter is from three to four feet.

Boats and Stcanboats.-With regard to the ntavigation of any part of a river, it is iot to be thougit
that because boats have considerable difliculty it nouutld bis impassable fur steamers, for boats are, wicn
" trackng," imuted tu a certain dibtance from thu baik by the lngth of the ine, whilc steamers can,
if required, keep niid-channel. Cord wood for the use of steamboats would be procurable at almout

F
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any part of' the Lower Saskatchewani and north branci, but there vill probably bc found to be a

scarcity on the south: it Iowever cuild be rafted down front near the mountains.

Las.-Thîe lakes are a great feature in the eastern part of' this district, and fron their conparative
shallownless may be considered the lowest of the great steps of' whie this Culintry is made u1p.
The principal ones, and which arc connected witih eaci othier, aire Winipeg, Manitoba, and
Winiipegîsis or Little Winipeg. Owing to the level of hie country to the west of the first and
surrounding ftle others, they are (Pf very irregular fourms, and this is so inuch the case to the north of
tihose eiinmerated tlat the vliole country ablîout (u1 mb11lerilanl and the Pas " is nothing but connected
lakes and swamps, very convenîielit tr Canoe travellinîg in suimmner, as vell as being a great resort fo1r
multitudes of waterfowl. ln the ipper part of the country the lakes are detacied, althougi in somte
paris pretty numerous, and are mostly valuable as fishing places.

The altitude of' Lake Winipeg is flountid to be but a feiw eet above Lake Superior, having been
determined by the Canadiai survevors to be 6:30 feet above the sea. Manitoba is somîewiat above
it, and there is said to Ue a dîllereim c of live fiet in favour of \Viiipegosis over the latter.

The greattst depthi of' Lake Winipeg as far- a; yet ascertained is i0, while Manitoba is merely
15 to 18 feet, and witl a1 generaIl level bottom, the remaining one ditTfering very little, except at
its upper end, where it is said to be deep.

A.-II.
NArnUA. PRODUCTIONS.

The natural productions of a tract of countrv of suci extent as the interior of British North
Ainerica imay readily be supposed to be very varied, but various as tley are. thev may be all classed
under the three heads-Mineral, Veget Pble, and Animal.

Minerals.-Froi our inpertct knowledg of' the greater portion of the country in a geological way,
little can be said in relation to it; minerals; but to commence witl the imletal'. 'hie province of
Columîbia and lier goid fields not coin, under the appellation of . the iiterior." 1 caniot record the
existence of gold i any part of hie countrV, and the geological structure of' the western portion
is far froni holding out any prosicets in that way. Of course there have been here as else-
vhere reports of the rinoer of guld it CtainiÀ place', but, .a ie ofti unifrtuatey truc, all

glitterinig su)stances are not gold.
Sir Joh lichîardho' -- Journal of a Bouat Vo" age coitain, the greater part of the reliable intfor-

mation concerning ithe minr<di reSUmees of th. north, and fromn that tand other statenients fron actual
observation ne gain the foullwing inlor.ination .- that both copper and imalachite exist in the region
of' the Copper Mm Rii' Miill stilcintt quatitis tu pan the noikinig in tie tu coie whein the
southern portion of the, couI'. becomes peoped, pru' diag that dependetce an be placed on an
uninterrupted summet r of suilicient lengtl ; that plutubago is thutnd on Lake Athiabasca, as well as
iron and mineral pitch, whici latter is in abundane, and vill probably Ie fior iany years of more
use than any of the others.

Again, ' ith reipet to ait, besides that stattd to bc f1ouind in "a very pure state near Great
SIave Lake," there are inmî'erous sait springs on the borders of Lakes Manitoba and Winipegosis,
soine of mwhici are nou wor led to iadvantage and ii.d at " the settleiiieint " on Red li cr. Even with
the primitive imode in use salt of a very fair quality is manufacturtd, and froin the report of ProfeSor
Hind, wlo geologically exami.d that district, there is cvcry reasoi to spil)posc that sait could be
produced in sufficient quantity for the whole consiiuimption of the country. 'l'le native sait sells at
Red River Settm<nt-iit f'or lol. per busiel, ail tht remaining salt coming fron England or the United
States, Uv either of wiiich routes the fr ight i. nece;sarily high.

Limestoiie occurs at litd ill er .an1 thie w'et side o' Lake Wiiipiueg, suitable for building purposes
or the manufacture of lime, and tiere is an iiexlaustîble supply of granite on the east side of that
iake and the country througli to Lake Superior and 1udson's Bay. On the Saskatchenan, wilhere
there is but littie linestone to be tound, and wiere there are nu mueans of burning it, a kiind of clay,
known by the name of " white mud," is used for whitc wasiin.g and other purposes, and in zuch a
dry elimate inakes a good substitute for lime.

OF coal, I believe that none of secondary formation has yet been loind, except iii the Arctie Sea;
but what is conidered to be a tertiary ail or lignite lias beein discovered in several placeý, and,

nu thet- district in which it exists is that in which wood being rather searce, it will in
tine to cone (sioutl it prove Iîatable for doinestic and steami purposes) he in large deniand.

A siail seam of nine incihes iii thickiies'. wasý discovered by Dr. lleetor ou the Assouri River, near
the international bounîdarv, in longit. lor W. It also exists in beds fron 2 to 2Y. feet in thiek-
ness on the banks of the niorti branci of the Saskatchewan, at Fort Edmonton. ant it is ;aid, with
little interruption, to llockv Mouintain Hlouse, 200 miles above, and as the foriation containing this
deposit extends considerably to the south (lignite being ountid on the upper waters of the Missouri),
the saie substance vill probuably be lound in iost of the tributaries of the soutih brancli. It lias
already been discovered on led Deer River, in beda so close that out of 20 feet of strata 12 were of
coal. This coal of the Upper Saskatclewan is; consideredl to be of a diferent age to that first foiiid,
but nio report lias yet appeared of its qualitv. I have seen it in use at Fort Edmonton for the
forge, viere it is there pref'erred to charcoal, but is saud to require radier a stronig draught.

Mgftable Produetions. The vcgt tabht productiuns of dit couuia, althouigi nunmec rous, are not such
as are likely to cause any great traflic witi oth.r parts, but ivill bs foud of considrable dumestic
value.

Froni all accounts the best timnbered country is betweei Red River and Lake Superior, many or the
trees flourihing there vhich do not exist in otlher partt, mlikt the siz of the tituber is greater. Theru
cam, therefore, bc no wvaut of wood for building purposes in that district.
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Trees.-The oak is not found to the north or north-west of Red River and Lake Manitoba. The
ash extends to the lower part of the Saskatchewan only. One species of inaple (ash-leaved) exists
on the Saskatchewan and throughout the' soutlern country, which is much used by the natives f'or
the manufacture of sugar. Elhn reaches only to the Lower Saskatclewan. Both balsam, poplar, and
aspen are the connon trees of the plain country, the former being generally confined to the sandy
and moist intervale land along the rivers, while the latter, which never attains large size, is to be
found everywhere, and is the only tree existing on the edges of the dry western prairies. Possibly,
the coisiderable rise iii the elevation of these plains iay limit some of the species.

The usual mnembers of the pine flinily are the vhite spruce (a. alba), the American larch or juiiper,
the fir (a. balsamea), and Bank's pille, the last never attaining large size, and the fir being of little
value as tinber. Building and bont timber is usually cut from the spruce (called "pine " in the
countrv), except wlen required of particular durability or for somie special purpose. This wood lias
the advantage of being light, easily worked, and of suflicient strength for ordinary purposes, but
uniless of good size it is by no means free fron knots.

White or bass wood is used for somue purposes at lied River Settlement, but is confined to the most
souithern parts of the territory. I should have said that birch exists to a considerable distance north,
and is used for carts and sleds when oak is not attainable, as balsam poplar is also sometimes used for
building puirposes.

The siles of the Rocky Mountains are well wooded, and I doubt not that they will be resorted to
to supply the prairie country with timber by means of the rivers. As you proceed northwards,
particularly approaching Htdsoii's Bay, the trees become more and more stunted until you reach the
region called " the Barren Grounds."

Gress.-Of otlier vegetable productions existing in a state of nature, grass for hay is to be found
in abundance on the mnerous swamps, and in sucli a region, wlere the suimmner is so dry and hot,
requires little or no trouble in mnakintg.

Grass for pasture is abuîndant ail throughîout the plain country, that on the dry prairie being
short, but at the samie time nutritiouîs, While on the tracts of the former voodlands it is often thickly
interspersed with ditflerent sorts of vetch, excellent flood for cattle and horses.

Berries and 'R<t.-Brnies 'of di1ireint kinîds are abtundant in most parts of the country, including
cranberry, sasketoom, pembina, currant (thle black being very file), gooseberry small), raspberries,
and strawberries, and tlese are fiound of greait use aid înmeh ouglt ater by the natives, where
farinaceous flood is su scarce. Wild rice is plentifuil in the region of Rlini Lake. A rout whicli
grows on the prairie is dug up bY the Indians and greaty umsed by them ; it is called the prairie

turnip," but assimilate tu that ruot olmy, I thlink, in growing under ground, being mure the shape
of a carrot or ratier Jeruisalen articlhoke, and by no mîealis of the mno>t tender nature. Other roots
and.barks are used lor inedicinal and dyeing purposes.

Aminzmals.-I now cone to wlat. may be called the staple natuiral produce of the interior, the animals,
for it is on these, their llesl, their skins, their furs, their alliow, and their oil, that the whole of the
natives exist, besides being a great source of wealth to those Europeans and uthers cngaged in the
Indian trade.

It will be iieedless here to emîninerate the diflreiit ftur-bearing animuals, and out of place to enter
into the details of the fur trade, whici will be touclhed upon when 1 comte to speak of the develop-
ment of the resources of the country ; I shall, therelore, rcfer simply to tliose animiials on which the
natives depend for their support.

The use to whicli the Indians put the larger mnammalia, suheîî as the deer and buffllo, is in the
manufhcture of' their skiins into untanned leatlher for wearing apparel, tents, horse and dog larness,
and for the purpose of cords or lines of all sorts, cnoe, ., lesides etring the meat and tallow
whiclh they get froim the carcase for food.

Those tribes iiliabiting ithe north, Hudsons Bay, and other mooded portions of the country exist
cliefly on the two kinds of reindeer or caribon and the moose, besides w hii the black bear, munsk
rat, poreupine, beaver, and that muost uselil of aIl aimnals in tines oi scarcity, the never failing
rabbit or rathier hare, together with fish and fowl. rite nusk ox is confinîed to the north.

1hfdllo.- Those Indians belonging to the prairie and scmi-prairie parts of the great plains depend
for their support almnost entirely on the buflhlo, or, ms it shohild, perhaps, he called, strictly spe¶king,
the bisoni; and as the hIdians of this district outniiber all the others, while at the saine tine the

greater portion of the voyagers and others eiigaged in the fui' trade are feçt ou provisions maunufae-
tured from this animal, together with the hatl-breeds of Red River, and also, consiidering the numbers
which are wantonlly slaughîtered, it cannot but appear evident that this animal nust exist iii immense
nuinbers. laving taken somte trouble to obtain the most reliable data in respect of the inumbers
annually killd, ii whichi I have been aided by gentlemen in the fur trade, I consider since 1842,
wiien the ludsoii's Bay Company first commenced to trade to any great extent in robes, there have
been ne less than 145,000 buhlo aiinnually killed in British territory ; while ou the great prairies on
the Anerican side, where the trade in bufifhlo robes has been carried on to a fir greater extent, the
amount aniultally sauglitered at the early part of the period iientioned was upwards of 1,000,000, but
this trade is now said to have decreased on the Missouri one-half. Ii 1855, on the British side alone,
there were 10,000 robes and skin.s received at York Factorv on Hudsoi's Bay, whiiel, miaking al
allowances, would give about 230,000 slaugltered the previotus , ar. This Rin a ciilized country,
allowing elbs. per head per dien, a very liberal allowance, would'have served t suistain a population
of a quarter o a million, white, probably, :30,000 only beiiefited by this slaughter.

From tleve htatemilents it is but iea.sonable tol suppose, that although the builalo still exist in
ummense inmbers, they munst be oun the decrease. antd it is well knowun that oun the soiutiern prairies
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they arc becoming very scarce, and on the west side of the niouîntains are extinct; while in the
country of the Saskatciewaii, notwitlhstanliiig that the contrary opinion is held by inany, they are
abo decreasing, being now unknown in places where they were formerly abundant. This the Indians
know well, and muay yet know to their cost, for if some decided ieasures be not taken, Iidians and
bufililo ivill disappear simîultancously. We may, ieverthcless, look for their existence yet fbr many
years, for the decrease in the bulldo on the Saskatchewan does not scei to be proportionate to the
numbers killed, and it is a prevailing idea with some people, that the animais are being driven north
fromi the Missouri on to British ground ; this may to some extent be the case.

Other Large Game.-As I before stated, the prairie Indians depend alnost entirely on bufllo
for their support, and the only mode of curing the moat is by drying or "jerking," which may or
nay not be by pounding and mixinîg witlh grease, forned into " pemmican." But those Indians

inhabiting the siopes of the mouitains and semi-wooded country around the edge of the prairies
also kill for the sake of their skims and ineat, the wapiti, two smaller kinds of deer, the prong-horned
antelope, black and grisly bears, big-horn and inountain goat, besides tie fur-bearing animais, and
as is the case with aIll Indianîs, resort to rabbias im case of necessity.

Birds.-As to birds, many Indians (but more particularly those called " Swampies ") exist for
a considerable time both in spring and fihl entirely on ducks, geese, and other water-fowl, at the
killing of which withî the least possible expenditure of ammunition they are very expert; and froin
the nature of the lower parts of the country, water-fowl are in so great demand for food that they
are killed for the purpose of salting. As I hope soon to be in possession of returns of the numbers
annually killed for that purpose in Hudson's Bay, I shall probably insert some particulars concerning
this in a paper on the " Birds of the Interior of Britisli North Amrucica," whichi it is ny intention
to draw up for the Zoological Socicty.

The white partridges (grouse and ptarmiganì are also in use as provisions in the north.
laving given this necessarily cursory view of the land animais, I come to the inhabitants of de

waters.

Aquatic Animals.-The Esquimaux of the coasts make use of the seal as an article of food and
for othier purposes, and this, together with the waburs and white bear, is found amongst the Arctie
Islands to Hudson's Straits and in the Bay.

Then there is the large wlite porpoise, commnonly called by the residents the " wlite whal,>"
which is abundant in Hudson's Bay, usually during summer keeping about the mouths of the
rivers. This animal lias been inade a source of some profit to the Hudson's Bav Company by the
import into England of the oil extracted from it ; and they have of late years established regular
fishery for the same at Little Whale River on the east main. Of the quality of the oil I can only
say, that I have heard it is found to answer the saie purposes as that of the spermx whale.

Fish.-The fish, par excellence, of the interior is the vhite fish (coreyonus albus), which nay be
said to be universally distributed through the numerous lakes. It is in the opinion of ail wlo have
lad opportunities of judging, the only fisl of the country which one cn l ive on continumally without
tiring of it. 'Tle average weigit iay be taken, perhaps, at froin 2 to 3 lbs., but in some lakes
they grow to large size, and I have myself seen them weighing upwards of I1 lbs., and the average
of 200 frein 5 to 7 lbs. A snaller species of White fish is found near thei mouths of rivers emptying
into ldson's Bav. The lish next in request is the sturgeon, of' whicl there are two or more
species inhabiting the lakes and rivers; and although they do not in, these inlland waters reach the
size of the Columbia River fish, yet they are met with in the Winiipeg and Lower Saskatchewan
districts to 160 lbs. To give ,one idea of the rations reqiuired to feed the inmates of a trading pot,
including the dogs, I nay mention that at Cumberland Ilouise, there are yearly taken 500 to 700
sturgeon and 10,000 vhite fih, while at the sane tinie potatoes, barlev, and a little wheat are
grown. There are many other kinds of fili, pike, gold-eyes, trout (sone of which attain mnse
size). cat-fish, suckers, &c., whicli ail serve to keep the pot boiling during liard times.

The general mode of fishing thîrouglout the country (sturgeon included) is with Ue net, summer
and winter; during the latter time the nets are set under the ice. A great advantage of the severe
weather of' winter is that fislh as well as ail ment requires no curing of any sort, but is kept froze;
and in the builltlo country it is isual to construct ice cellars on the approach of sprinug, wle a
large supply of meat may be kept during the ensuing warn weather.

A.-IIL
CLI MAME

Climate.-aving giving a general description of the natural productions as well as the physical
features of the interior, it is necsary, befure speaking of tie developnment of its resources, to give
sone idea of the climate, and in so doing 1 shall omit the scienitifie and unnecessary details, which
would rather confuse than elucidate.

There have been and posbibly sîîl exisi, more particularly in Canada, mnot erroneous opinions
concerning the counitry and cliate cf tie Red River and the west I have seen it described as
superior even to the southî-western peninsula of Canada, whici to any observant person wniiiat appear
absurd; and those who have been kid away by such btateientts ieed oily have looked at any maap
of the continent to have been conviced that, in the face of 50 difference of latitude between even
the central part of that peninsula and the imost southern lilits of the ilterior, notwithstanding the
westinîg, this was imost improbable.

Materials.-Tlie materials froni which a kiowledge of the clinate of the country under considera.
on lias been drawn are the results of regular meteorological observations carried on sinultanleously
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at Red River Settiemient and Fort Carlton on the Saskatchew'an River ; two points vhiiei could
hardly have been more happily situated lad they been seleeted purposely. At iled itiver twNo
distinct sets of observations were kept up, one at the Hospital of' the' Royal C-iadian Rilles inder
the direction of Dr. Stranaglian of the Medical Staff, while the other was the continuation or a
register kept by Mr. Donald Guinn, of St. Andrews; to both of these gentlemen I an greatlv
indebted for fuill copies of their observations. Tlat at Fort Carlton was of observations made durin<r
the stay of Captain Palliser's expedition, and afterwards kept up by Mr. Richard Hlardisty, the
gentleman in charge, and those under him. All the above observations have been discussed for 18
months, conunencing Novenber 1857. But beside tihese sinmltaneous observations, otihers have been
made on former occasions, among which I may mention those of Lieutenant now Colonel Lefroý,
R.A., at Lake Athabasca and Fort Simpson in 1843-.4; those of Sir John Richardson and Dr. Rac
at Great Bear Lake in 1848-9; those of Franklin's two journeys; besides a nuniber of registers
and detached observations collected in Sir John Richardson's " Journal or a Boat Zyage." Also
with a view to assist ie in drawing a comparison with the climate of Canaada, Prof Xo Kinston,
in charge of the " Provincial Observatory " at Toronto, lias kindly furnished ie with nunerous
records of meteorological observations.

Fron tiese several sources then lias the information been drawn, of which, n1though the results
appear snall, yet tie labour required in carrying out, as well as discussing the observations, is very
considerable.

Climate of Interior.-From the maxima, minima, and means deduced fron these observations ii
appears, taking the climate of Toronto as a base, that while the mean sunmer teipCrature at Red
River differs but little, that of winter fills far below it ; and speaking generally, tle climate of
the interior may be said to be one of extrenes. I have drawn the annexed plate in order to show
at a glance the corresponding temperatures at the diflerent places selected; which, although iiot
giving the details whîich vould appear in a more scientific paper, yet may be suflicient for the present
pu rpose.

Division of the Seasons.-I have not followed the beneraI mode of dividing the seasons, which,
althîough adapted to temperate regions, fails to give a good idea of a elimate where the transition
from an Aretie to an alnost tropical temperature is so sudden, I have therefore considerecd the winter
season as embracing five months, whicht leaves summner as usually taken, but cutis off the coldest
ionth fron both spring and autumn.

Stations.-'Ihe different stations have been selected as those which, from their positions anid tlie
niumber of meteorological observations made at them, would afford thIe best general information of
the cliniate of the whole country. There arc, of course, certain situations where influences of a local
nature seen to muodify the clinate, but these are only exceptions, and do not enter into the
general view.

Facts relating Io tothe Climate.-Before attempting to draw any general òonclusion, I viii direct
attention to a few facts whii ought to be kept in view. First, the neani a..nual tein.; erature of the
wlole interior is lower than Canada; second, that while the imean summer temperature in the southern
part is nearly equal to that of Toronto, tIe winter climate is umich more sevee; and lastly, the
spring temperature of the western plains in latitude 53° N., notwithstanding their elevationi nearly
equals Toronto, 8° further south.

Zi/uence of Laîes.-Then with respect to the country itself, it must bc apparent to any one that
Hudson's Bay and the Lakes have versy great influence on the climate, par tcularly nith respect to
the spring and sumuer temperature. Hence tIe wide discrepancy between Fort Sapson nd York
Factory or the soutl of Iludlson's Bay, whiîch laving anial teiperatures equal to and above tIe
first, fill so mîueh short of it in the spring ; 'l (ain the backward spring season of Lake Supe, ior
results fron the ice it contains, while the cola..ess of the deep water durinug summler aids in temperinig
that season ; the sane holds good foi Lake Athabasca. And lastly, the comparatiN Cly low spîring
(particularly April) temperature of Red R iver comîparied ntith the Sabkatciensan at b. iucl greater
clevation is no doubt due to its proxinity to Lake Winipeg.

Il a reportcontained in the arlimnientary Paprs (dated June 159), concer-ning the explorationa
of the country between Lake Superior and Red River Settlement, carried on under the-Canadian
Governiment, there is a coiparison given of the climuates of Red River Settlement and Toronto, and

hvlicli fromt its autliority mighît be liable to lead nany into error. Llut it appears that only one year's
observations having been taken, and the means deduiced from certain iours of the day vithout cor-
rection, it lias made the sumner temperature of Red River 40 higlier than that of Toronto; and
again, owing to the estimated amouint, of rain at the former iaving been compared viti the actual
anount at Toronto, lias given no less than 21 inches iii favour of Red Rivêr fior the aminer season
alone. Now, although this ima he tlie case, it is hardly probable: and abhliough th inhabias 1
Rled River Settlemuent slould take in1to accuunt the good as neIl as 1le h m one 1 y the fr< qu, lt
thunder storins wlineh pass over that regiont duriig the lit siiimnicr eather, et1 'iiost hold to
the opinion thati the faîl of rain has been somCwhiat exagerted. I ni ed onl re'er to tHe plate on
the following page for the resumlti of carefully corrected i gistrationis uf the temîperatmue of the
wlhole year and several seasons, which wll, I think, be fiound not very vide of the truth.

Cold Nights.-It should hîere be observed, vitli respect to the clinate of the Red Hliver and
Saskatchewan country, tiat aithougli the sutrno;' teniperature is high, yet the thîermnieer generaly
falls to the fr'eezing point at the end of May and August, and occasionally frobts occur in
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very month in the year. I have myself, at 2,000 feet above the sea, registered the tiermometer at
86° on the 17th July in latitude 53, and but nine days after, not having changed ny altitude more
than 1,000 feet, and to the south of the fornier position, sceu it at 31° at sunrise.

Winter.-Winter may be said to set in with Novenber and last till the end of March or iiddle of
April; but the first snow fadis sonetines in tie commencement of October and lasts until May. The
thermoicter ranges over 140° off Fahrenheit.

There sometimies occur mîost exceptional phenonena ; thub, in March 1858, after two days of
niagnificent auroral displays and intense niagnetic disturbance, a cyclone or revolving storm, which
at Red River on the 14th was acconpanied by thunder, passed over the country, brmîîging rain and a
rapid thaw ; a few days after the thernoneter was at 2°, and had been 25° below zero on the 1st of
the nonth.

Rivers and Lalis ice-bouind.--Although Lake Winipeg is seldoni navigable before June, yet the Red
River and Saskatchewan having been closed for the previous five months usually break up about the
mniddle of April; however this also varies, for on the 1st of May of the present year I crossed the Red
River at 490 parallel on tie ice with horses ; while on the saie dav, the snow being on the ground, the
thermoneter rose to 740.

Wind and Rtain.-The prevailing winds at Red River Settlement are north and south, the former
being about one-fourth and the latter one-third of the wvhole fromn the eight principal points of the com-
pass the remainder being mostly on the west side. At lied River and on the Saskatchewan, when a
north-east or easterly wind springs up, thick weather is certain to follow, which in summer is usually
attended with rain and in winter snow ; this is, no doubt, entirely owing to the presence of ice at the
former and open sea during the latter season in Hudson's Bay ; and it should be recollected that the
bay lias a greater influence on the climate of the more northern part than any other feature of the
continent. Were it not for the bay the British territory would be no better than the sterile waste on
the eastern flank of the chain of the Rocky Mountains, which is already being flt as such a
formidable barrier to the progress of western enterprise beyond the Mississippi valley ; and nioreover,
when we consider that Lake Baikal and Winipeg are very similarly situated in their respective
continents, and that while their mid-winter temperatures differ but little, the isothernal of July l'or
Red River passes considerably to the souti of the Siberian Lake through Central France and the
Azores, we cannot but feel thankful that the Anglo-S-xon race was guided towards the New
World.

Climates of Old and Nev Worlds.-May inquire, why the climate of North Anerica differs so nuch
from that of Europe ? But the converse shiould rather be asked ; wly does Europe differ in cliniate
so greatly from North Aierica? which could be answered in the few words,-on account of the gulf
strean. And in coniparing the climate of the two continents, we should rather contrast Europe with
the Pacific side of North Aierica and the eastern or greater portion with Asia ; thus we brinig
together two regions having for tie anelioration of their climuate simiilar causes, nanely, the gulif
stream of the North Atlantic, and if we may so cal it, the Pacifie grulf streani, while the two otier
masses of ]and are under imucli the sane conditions, with the exception, perhaps, of Siberia con-
taining no equivalent to Hudson's Bay.

lB.
THE INHABITANTS.

The inhabitants of the vast but thinly populated interior of Northern Anerica are separable into
four divisions ; nanely, North Aiericaun Indians, Esquimaux, whites, and half-breeds; the aborigines
being the nost numerous, and the whites considerably in the mninority.

I.
ABoRIGINES.

Esquinaux.-First, in speaking of the Esquimaux or Arctic natives, I will give in a few words
such information as I have gained froi the works of explorers and by intercourse witli gentlemen of
the fur trade.

The Esquimaux, as one person remarked to me, " are not Indians, we never call theni Indians,"
said lie; "l they are as distinct froni the real Indians as the negro from tie white mian ; they are
« more like Europeans in appearance, traditions, and mode of life." Little doubt exists but that the
Esquimaux of the Arctic regions of Europe, Asia, and America are the same race; but I shail leave
to etlinologists to determine where was tleir original habitat, or iow and for wlat purpose they were
distributed as we now find them, as well as the origin of the Indians of this new world. Besides
assimilating to the whites in appearance, the Esquimaux possess a quality in comnion with thema, which
I may say is almost unknown among Indianîs, nanely, providence; thus, in the season when the
unimals are plentiful on the shores of the Arctic Sea, they make I caches" of large quantities of
meat for winter use.

Speaking generally, this nation is confined to the shores of the Arctic Sea, the northern and
eastern parts of Hudson's Bay, and Labrador; and missionaries liave only come in contact with them
on the east main and last-mentioned place. Parties of tlem, inhabiting certain districts, are
spoken of as being treaclierous, and others again as quite the reverse.

The art of dog and bledge driving is known ainost to perfection among themn.
Localitics of Indian Nations.-In enuierating the different nations and tribes of Indians inhabiting

the interior; I shall not include those of Canada, for whom provision is made in tlat province, nor
'cai I speak of the nunerous inhabitants of the Pacifie coast.
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According to ethnologists, the different tribes inhabiting the country are ranged under five great
nations-the AlsonIquin, Dacotah, Clipweyan, the Kutchin, and those of the Pacific slope, wYhici
severally incliide the tribes as here enumerated:-

i. Aborigines.-l. Crees of the coast.
2. Swampy Crees.
3. Thickwood Crecs.
4. Prairie Crees.
5. Miliountain Crees.
0. Saulteau or Chippeway.

2. Dacotah. - 1. Sioux.
2. Assiniboine or Stone Indians (prairie and wood).
3. Black1bet (including Blood and Piegam.)

3. Chipweyans.-. Chipweyan (proper).
2. Hare Indians.
3. Dog Ribs.
4. Beaver Indians.
4. Lucrce (Circees.)

4. Kutchin or Loucheaux.
5.- 1. Kootonays.

2. Flathead.
3. Shoushwaps.

To begin with the north, thle different tribes of Chipweyans extend from the north-western part
of Hudson's Bav across the continent to the Pacific, bordering the Esquiuix on the north,-except
westward of Maekenzie's River, where the Kuichin interpose, iio extend into the Russiana dominions,
and are said to be a people of large stature and warlike nature.

To the south of the Chipweyan barrier Comies the Algurquin nation, whbose represcntatives in the
interior are the different Crees and the Chippeways or Soulteaux ; the latter arre alnost exclusively
confined to the south part of Lake Wmipeg and the country thence to and around Lake Superior.
BuIt the Crees are distribtuted over the whole country around Hudson's Bay, and west to the Rocky
Mountains; they are numnerons, and from the fiact of their having always been favourable to the
traders anîd the first to obtain fire-aris, are a powerful people. There can bc little doubt but that
they were in former times Indians of the woods and confined to the east of Lake Winipeg; and I
think that Sir Alexander Mackenzie's theory of the progress of the different nations is not far fron
the trutli when lie says that the Algonrgains have progressed westerly, the Chipneyans easterly, and
the Dacotabs northerlv.

The Dacotahs, of which the Sioux tribe forn the greater part, being of themselves 30,000, are
mostly confined to the territory of the United States; but the Assiniboine or Stone Indians of
the plains of the Saskatcewan are of the Sulrix tribe, although they have been for iany years
separate fromn it, and the Blackfeet, three divisions of which tribe exteind to the Saskatchewan near
the Rocky Mountains, are all said to belong to the saine nation.

Shoishwap;s.-Oii the Pacifie side, but near the Rocky Mounitaiiis, are the Shoushwaps, who,
inhiabitilng the uîpper part of Frazer's River and the north fork of the Columbia, have always belaved
peaccably towards the n hes; but in search after the precious inetal, unthinkinîg persons mnay yet miake
formidable eneiues out of beings ieretofore considered harmless.

Kootoays.-To the ,outh of tliee are the Kootonays, %%ho it would appear are not a numerons
tribe; they live in peace with their southern neighbourrs, the Flatheads, wio, as thev seidon cone
north of 49°, (o niot properlv cone under observation here. These two tribes have in times gone by
joined for the purpose of carra ing on war with their mutual enenmies, the Blackfeet, who have usially
coinmciîced the quiarrel by ste.liirg hiorses, iii whici these western slope Indians are riei. Although
a quiet, peacetul, and honebt tribe, tihe Kootonays are said to bc reiark.ably brave, and have on different
occasions made sucht a display of sti ength that rtivr former crmies are now glad enough to keep on
terms of frieidship n iti thiem, Somle of the Blackfeet, therefore, usually mvet them yearly when
they come to the east ,ide of the nountain (whici they do reguilarly in the spring and fall for the
puirpose of killing buflido, and cur'ing the ineat for their own subsistence and trade) for the purpose of
traiic anrd exchranige u horses, guns, blianket, and otier indispensables of savage life.

Some years ago threy ent su far as to exclhange two lads for the purpose of learning cach other's
langtages, une of awhum (a Koot nay) bieame ustfui to me as an interpreter whenl amongst his
people. Another onie, who acted as guide and interpi eter in my second passage of the mountains, hd
whien young lived a conuiderable tine w ith both the Crees and Blackfeet, and boasted that ie could
count tel in as many languages as ie had fingers on bis hand, naniely, Kootonav, Flatiead, Blackfoot,
Cree, and French, ie having learnied the last fromi the half-breed French Canadlian traders.

Fron these circumnstances, the care they bestow on their horses and cattle, and fron not being
addicted to beging or stealingt, the Koutonays contrast favourably withl the Indians of the east side,
and as I have alrcady mentioned (sec Appendix IL), I am at a loss to know to wiat to attribute this
narked difference. If, as I have prenised, it can bc attributed to their partial Christianization, still
it renains a contrast to the efficts produced elsewherc. It appears to me that they are in a state
highly favourable to further civilization; and I would select the tobacco plains (the centre of their
country) as a point well adapted for one of the Indian agricultural settlements, which I should pro-
pose to be established by this country for the benefit of the natives of the interior. When, indeed,
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we look on the state of the aborigines throuighout the world, but more parLicularly in North America,
wlcre the marci of civilization has been so rapid, we cannot but hel ihat ue o Une sui ntlig to those
poor uncivilized people who we deprive botl of their lauds and imeans of e.xstence. Th'iîs has been
so ably pointed out by Mr. Hlopkinîson in a speech ou the Scminîolo war on the floor of Congreýs,
that I make no npology for giving his precite words:-

Duty towards the Indians.-" I may sav, however, that I presume the origin of this war is the sano
with all our Indiat wars. It lies deep, beyond the power of eradîcation, iii the mighty wrongs vo
have leaped upon the miserable nations of these lands. I caniot refuse themi my ltartlelt sympîathy;
reflect upon what they were, and look upon themn as tley are. Great nations dwinîdled down into
wanderinig tribes, and powerfuil kinigs degraded to beggarly chiefs. Once the sole posseesors of
unmeasureable wilds, it could not have enitered into their imagination that there was a force on

" carth to disturb their possession aud overthrow their power. It entered not into their imagination
that from beyond tiat great vater, which to them was an unpassable limnit, would comle a race of
beings to despoil them of their inlieritance, anid sweep them from the earth. Tirece hundred years
have rolled into the boson of eternity since the white manl put his foot ou these silent shores, and
every day and hour and every moment has been marked with some act of cr-ueltv and oppression.
IJmposing on the credulity anîd ignorance of the aborigines, and overawing their fears by the use of
instruments of death or inconceivable terror, the st gra'dually establihed themselves. in-
creasing the w'ork of destruction with the increase of their strength. The tide of civilization, for

" so we Call it, fled Irom the inexhaustible sources in Europe, as well hy ils own means of' aug
ineitation, swells rapidly and presses on the savage. He retreats from forest to forest, from moun-
tain to nountain, hoping at every remove lie has left enouglh for his invaders, and may enjoy in

peace his nîew abode; but in vain, it is onîly in the grave, the last retreat of lan, that lie ivili fiid
repose. lie recedes before the swellinîg watels ; the cr'y of bis complaint becomes more dibtant
and feeble, and soon vill be heard no more. I hear, sir, of henifieLnt plans 'or civilizin:g the
Indians and securing their possessions to thelm. ''ie great miei wlo imake tiese elforts w'ill have the
approbation of God and their ownu conscience, but this wdl lie al their success. I consider the rate
of tIe Indian as inevitably fixed. le nust per'ish. 'lie decree of exteiiiiinitioi las lonig since
gone forth, and the execution of it is in rapid progi es. Ai arice, sir, las counted tleir acres and
power, their force and avarice and power marich on togetier to tcir destruction. You talk of the
svalping knife, wliat is it to the liquid poison you pour down the throats of' thse wretched beings'
You declain against the murderous to4liahaw k, whbat is it in colparisoi wiith vour 'arms, your
diScipline, your numbers ? The contest is in vain, and equally vain are the effo.ts of l handidll of
benevolent men gainst a comibinîation of force stimiulated by avarice and the temptationîs of
weailh. When in the documents on 3 our table 1 sec in the triumîplii iiarchIi of' Gcner.al Jackson
lie incets from time to time (the only eneny lie sawv) groups of old men an,îd women and childreni

" gatlering on the edge of a morass, tlieir villages destro ed, tleir corni aui pro isions carr d off,
l" useless in the deptli of w inter, looking for death altt rnately to famine and the sw% ord, îpy heart
siekens at a scenle su charged with wretchedness. To roue US fiou a synpatliy so dep, so
irresistible, we aire toid of' the scalping knife and the tomîliahak of our slaughered woien and

" childiren. We speak of these things as il' women and clîiidren were unknîowin to the Indianîs, as if
" thev had no sucl being among them, no sucli near aid dear relation, as if they belongr only to us.
" It i's not so. 'lie poor Inîdiai mtiher, ciouching in lier iiseable wignaii or- reting under the

broad canopy of heaven, presses lier naked infmit to lier bosoin w itlh as truc and fond cimotion as
e the fairest in our land, and lier heart is torn witli as keen anguîish if it perih ini lher sight."

Moaement of Indian 2afirs, îiDted States.-The people of the United States have so far taken
this subject into consideration, that a large suin is anîmnualiy granted foi' the beinefit of' the aborigines,
a portion of whie lias of late years beeti expîende'd in a mnainier likely to be of moie permi.mienît

benefit to them lthan the former s% steii of Iindiain (so calld) - preseIts " sill caied on in Canada.
In the central goveimeits of thieUnited States the office of' Indiani a ;ire s a brancli of the depart-
ment of the Interior, the businîess connected n ith whieli is unîder te control of tie - Comin"ionler of
Indmni Afirs," ~who annually Iakes his report, wlicl accomuptanieb that of the SeciearI' of the Inteî ior,
and is publAhed by the counitry aid disIi i buted aiong the mebeiilit.i of Coigless aid I hia. e nîow

before Ie tIle report for I 58, by wlicl it appears tlat scatter d tloughlout the Un:oii aie about
350,000 Indians, among whom aie located neai a lunîdred superinteidueits, agents, teaclicis, and
farimer's, whîose reports are ail annually published.

A%'Ithi respect to the iann'er o! troating the Indianîs, the words of the Commiisioner are " Expei ience

lias demonstrated that it least thre'e t7rius, antd bu tote Inîdians fttl, '. ror', have h:ici to mîarked '
the United States policy towards themn, " viz., tIheir reimloial fioi place to place as wiiteî' po.puîlation

advanced, the asignmîîent to tlieli of too gcat an extent of couiuy to l hlid in cuiiol, and tle

allowance of large sums ot' money as iimiuities for the land, c ded by, thtem. Theo ciror, far
more than the vant of capacity on the paut of the Inidian, have b -e the causoheor Ic v liitcd

success of constaiit efforts to domlesticate and civilize ini.'
But eacl ycar more attentioi is now being directed tu the etabolshent of blitl for t' iing and

useful arts, and in somne places the Indians seem to have already deii ed m'uch, Let fit.

The Indians on the East Side.-Before making this digires'sion, I submitted sme g -n-ral stateimîents

concerniig the dilTerent nations of Indians and laviig in a lformer report (,eo .\piend iI.) dApscribed

more particularly those Indians which I came in contact with on the West side, I shall now pro,. e I
to notice the tribes whose luting gr'ounds LU el the est of the Rocky 'Mountains, and w ho are n'oie

properly the aborigines of the countîry treateA of in this report.
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Chjneeyan.-Of the northern tribes I have no personal knowledge, but the Chipweyans, with the

exception of onle band originally Beaver Indians, who now live on the Saskatchewan prairies under
the naine of Circees or Surcees, are puîrely Wood Indiatns, and are said, when the language is acqtird,
to bc by no means dillicuilt to deal with ; and their country bemng mostly thiek woods, and intersectcd
by nunierous rivers connecting the different lalkes, their ucide of lfle dilfers littie froi othier inhabi-
tants ot' simnilar districts, iviere the lorse being unknoni, the facilities for transport are coitined to
the canoe and snow sloe. Traders laving becn anong them for many years, they are now, in conunon
with others, dependent on the whites for articles of every-day use.

Coast and Svampy Crces.-The country around iudson's Bay, and including its southern extremit',
called Jaues Bav, is thinly inlhabited by Coast and Swampy Crees ; and tie latter extend as far
inland as Englishl River, Lake Winipeg, and the lower part of the Sabkatchewanî ; there are also
nany at the Indian settienent niear the nouth of led River, but they have only been drawn there

by the advantages afforded by civihzation, and of these there are few tit can be calied pure Indians.
This is nuch the case throulout the wlole swampy portion of the Crees, owing to their h1aving beoh
longer associated with whites than any other tribe. In filet, the Crees generally nay thank the
traders for the greater part ol' the interior they now have in their hands, for it is not a great mnany
years since tie Blackfct held the whole Saskatchewan plains, at which tinie the Stone Indians er
Assiniboines inihabited the country lying along the river of that naie, and the Crees were confined
mostly to the thickly-wooded country to the north of Lake Winipeg, and between that lake and
Hudson's Ba'. On the fur trade, however, being pisied up tho Saskatchewan and the Cres
obtaining fire-armns of the traders, they drove the Bilackfeet and Fall Indiains, or Gros Ventres, webt,
at the same tine taking to horses, they gradually becane Prairie Indians, and ibrning a league vith
the Stone Indianxs, who, ais late as 1819, could not obtain gnus in trade at the forts, succeded ii
confining lackfeet to the liimits tlev now rarely overstep, namely, from the upIer waters of the
Sakatciliewa iiin a line towards Fort Uion on the Mî,souri, as shown on the nap. Crees also
inhabit the country to the north of the Saskatchewan, where they are mostly what are celed thiick ör
strong-wood Indians, there being only a few horses among thei.

Treatment of Horses.-The Crees of the prairies, or as they are usually called by the English
speaking portion of the inhabitants, Il lain Crees," show a great want of koowledge and feeling in
the treatmient of their horses, wlie i ailso largely shared in byi thel " half brothers," who call them-
selves civilized. A horse by thein is treated like a dog (and dogs certainly do not experience the
kindet treatient at the bands of the Indian womîen), and they are so 'given to barter, that if any
kind of brute having four legs and a, head is offered, and some trifling article to boot, a Cree vill close
the bargain ; there are, of courge, exceptions.

Tiere can be little doubt that the Crees originally had no horses, whicl their word for a horse
4 Mistatin " (big dog) clearly shows. We inay, however, say that of ail tIe Indians, if we are to
believe that tie animal did not exist in Amxerica before the invasion by tie Spaiaards.

'l'he Stone Indians or Assiniboines show equal ignorance of the horse withi the Crees.
The Blackfeet, being furtier west and soith, treat their animials better, and have more ofthiei;

but the Kootonays belore spoken of, living on the west side of the Rocky Mountains, have more
knîowledge, take more care of, *nd own imî-any more horses inI proportion to their uiiimbers than anly
of the tribes on the east ide, besides which thev are adepts at the use of the lasso.

Ail Indians own large numbers of dogs, whichi are used in hauling lodge or tent poles and otiier
loads. They live on what they can pick up or steal, and are ianaged by the womîen. Tl'hiey have
miostly a very vollish look, and often breed with those hvenas of the north.

Chippneas.-The Chippewvays, or as thîey are also called Saulteaux and Ojibeways, are in language
and habits iiearly related to the Crees.

They arc, I think, generally speakiniîg a fline race, as I have seen many me n of large stature amongy
them, anid on an average (although I have not data on viich to give a decided opinion) are probably
over te height of Anglo-Saxons, from loi the Indians generaIly dilfer little, although th.ey
are usually not so stoutly formned as the white man.

'he Chippeway country is around Lake Suiperior and Red River, a fev being to the west of
Lake Winipeg. Tlhey are esentiailly Wood Indians, but solme few, as is ab.ays Ile case, bordering
on the prairie Iidiatis, have flllen into their mode of life. They seeam to be, if ve nay jiudge from
the reports of travellers through tieir country, somievlhat noted for their clocution, but to make a
littie too mucl out of' Indian speeches is ani error into whichi nanv persons fail.

However the Chippeways are a good deal nixed up witli liaif-breeds and Swampy Crees at Red
River Settleient, oie going under the nane of Christians, and are generally very fvourable to
the whites.

Sionx Nation.-J have last to speak of the Sioux or Dacotai Indians, the mention of wlose narne
strikes terror into the nind pf mnay a young half-breed, brought up to regard them as inveterate
aud bloodthirsty enemies.*

Stone Indians.-The Stone Indians or Assiniboines were of this people, but in tines long past
separated from the main tribe, and now live at peace with the Crees from the Missouri to the
Saskatchewan, besides a few families along the Rocky Mountains. Within the memorv of man they
have been dreadfully reduced by that scourge of savage life, the sinall-pox. In habits they difler
little fromn the Crees, but were formerly considered muci greater thieves.

Sioux.-The Sion- proper do not live to the nlorth of the international boundary, but as they
are ofteni encountered by the Red Hiver half-breed huniers, who are their inveterale eleies, I
considered that I ivas bound to introduce them lere. They are muinerous, and said to be brave,
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and the Salteaux (Chippevays of Red River) are their perpetual enemies, and somuetiies join the
half-breeds for the purpose of ciastising them.

BlachIet.-The Blackfeet, wio arc said to be of the Dacotah nation, and of whoma the diflbrent
brancies, Blackfeet proper, Piegans, Blood Indians, and Gros-Ventres or Fali lndians are still in
large inunbers, constitute a powerfil tribe. This people is, perhaps, of ail the Indians east of the
Rocky Mountains tie cast dependent on the whites, and having in times past caised considerable
annovance to the traders [y their depredations, and, moreover, being seldomn at peace with the Indians
aroumd thelm, they received a bad naime, which lihas clung to thein. Silice, however, I have had
opportunities of judging of their character compared with tiat of the other tribe iilbahitiig the
plains, I have fiorimed a more favotirable impression of them. They are, in common with r!eir
neiglhbours, the Crees and Stone Indians, great thieves, as aiso beggars, but on account of laving
been brought less in contact with the whites, they have a more independent manner. Their cliiefs
also have some conmand over their men, which is but very slightly the case anong either Stote or
Cree Indians. They are truc Prairie Indians, and occupy the whole country fron the Missouri on
the south to the Saskatchewan on the north, near the Rocky Mountains. Their territory formnerly,
ais has been said, extended far to the east. The buflielo is their main support. From converstions
whieh I lad with several of then, it would appear that they are fivourably inclined towards the
introduction of civilization amnong thon, which has as yet hardly becn attempted. They are aware
that the bufflalo are rapidly decreasing, and foresee that their descendants will have to take to somne
other way of living thian ithe lazy yet not luxurious mode followed at present. The ' cust'v.m of
poIygamxy is morte prevalent amnong thein than vith the Crces, but the women are botter looking
and far cleaner than their neighbours. The men are also I thiîk generally more robust. Owing to
the laws of the United States prohibiting the sale of spirituous litors to the idian, th' can
obtain very littie on the Missouri, and although they go there to get their goods at the cheapec rate,
yet they ofiten travel five or six hundred miles for the purpose of obtaining the imuch coveted
coînnodity at the Hudsîon's Bay Company trading posts on the Saskatchewan River, where thov are
never refused if they pay in horses or dried provisions. The scenes which ensue on these visits of
bands of ludians for the purpose of liquor trade are beyond description. It is not uiicoiiiiiio for
wives to lie oifered in trade for rumn. They are so fond ofi the liquor that, althoughi thev know that
thev becone poorer by taking it in place of useful articles, yet they say that thîey bce it
wili not be prohibited. Certain it is that if there were a law enforced against it on the lritisi side
of the line, the trade in buifFalo robes and provisions would decrease considerably on the Saskatchewan.
Jlowever, let us hope that such a state of things will not muuch longer exit, but that a law being
cnacted, it will be the duty of an Indiain Conunissioner and bis agents to put a stop V, this
demuoralizing tradie. Ail mnissionaries agree on tis point, that thev can make nothing of the I*fdians
where liquor is in use, and I have been repeatedly soliited toe use my best endeavours for its
suppression. MIoreover, the gentlemen of the für trade, who deal directly with the Indians, would
only be too glad to see the system of liquor traffie or " presents '" entirely abolisheJ.

Mode of Lfi' qfIndians.-Ii speaking of the mode of living of the Indians, we nust separate those
inhabiting the thickly wooded country from their brethren of the prairies; and taking first of ail the
thick-wood Indians, including the difflerent tribes that extend over the whiiole country, except the
plains to the south of the Saskatchewan River, they may be said to live muuch in the following
manner.

Tick-wood Indians.-During the summer they move about by means of canoes, usually a few
families together, living on the fat of the land, namely, waterfowl, fish, berries, &u., while fuir. taken
at tihis season being of little value they live a rather lazy life. Before the end of 'the autni they
find their way to their Separate trading posts, and then take a nuniber of supplies required for the
coming winter " in debt,' the amount of' which depends on the trader's opinion as to their huntinig
powers. With thtis they make ot the region of t heir intended winter hunting grounds, somei.timnes
prosecuting a fishery berore the setting in of winter. During the winter they forim their tert, in a
more ptrmaiinent manner, in order to resist the cold, and do not often sihift their camps, from w hence
thev trap, iunt, and graduallv accuimulate ur'. Some keep a fishery going the wlole time foi' their
subsistetnce, but occasionally, on the 1hilure of this and the searcity of' gaine, they are reduced to
great straits for existence : cannibalism i,, however, rarely heard of.

Somîe of the men muay visit tIe fort during the winter for the purpose of obtaining a few additional
supplies. When the rivers open in the spring they depend largely on waterfowl for their support,
and make their vay to the forts, where, il they have been suiccesstid in lunting duri ng the wvinter,
thiey pay of' their debts, and procuire anmunition and other requisites with the balanee of their i'urs.
It is customuary also in the country around Lake Winipeg and the Sashatchewan to give each Indian
a present of riui on his payinig ofl' his debt, and moreover (although I believe it is agaitist the
regulations of the Hudon' Bay Company) to sell hin more liquor if he wishes it for bis extra fuirs.
I must say, however, that the gentlemen of the fi'r trade are in many cases driv-n to this piactice
by the competition kept plt in sote parts of the country by the petty traders.

Prairie Indians.-The lii'e of a Prairie Indian is of a more frec and independent nature. Du'ring
the sunmer hie rains about the plains following the butlleo, and living on them, and in the winter,
camped usually in the shelter of woods, lie stili lives on butlleo, of which he oiten catches numbers
at a time by mians of the "pound." These Indians, althoughi inhabiting the comîparatively simall
portion of prairie country, outnumber all the otier Indians scattered over the interior east-,f the
Rocky Mountains. They live usually in large bands, seldon less than 40 tents, 1120 fightig ien,
or 400 souls together. They exist entirely by the bulljlo, the skins of' which are dressed for shoes
and other clothing, and aleo for tieir tents. They seldom eat anything but bulffalo beef, and
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accîuuîlnîsie UIl dJriej mnt anîd grease of the nimaiiil, as welt as die skins, for traclc. They own
Iiînbt'ri of' ponlies autd dol". %Whlei shlort o aniintunitiou, tobacco, knives, or otie.r liecessarieq, they
v'isit oIC orth tiltr(lilig forts, wilîih, <ii acotilit of the' niiiiiie>' of 1liis wvho coine in to trade nt
the saisie time. lire sîîrronnided Ibv liiiih itockiffles for del'ence in case ot' disturbance. Spirituous
liqours; are tradled <ad libitum, and the' Senies otf dIrtnkeiiiiess; and riot witîîcssed on the arrivai of'
a baud] of prairie Imidiaus ave almlost bc'youd< deccriptdemi, sulflice it iii titis place te $.IV tuit file limloise

of' raniiui'< m ivliielh is givt'nii i ecis~caisi1ge is of' but sliglit value wlien coînpared wuitIi the
provisious, shkiîîs, anti hiorses obtained froîî Ille hidians. so Weil is the knack of dcaling %ithi
ludianis ktnovi by those enlgagredinl the trade, that jr. is rare te lient' or' any serions disruriibatice.
Gunis, blankcets, doýtl, tobacco, Ï(iitiiitioii, sive,&e re obtaied by tlie,,c Indians lit. the forts,
but îhev aîe not ne.arly se inuech dependent on tie %viites as the wood Itîdialis before destribud.

À mb<rs of indliaiis.-Accordisg to the iiost reliable cstimlaîes, the iluimber of Wood Inidianis of' ail
tribes cast oh' the Rock Mouintains, ex'cludiug Canlada, is 120,000, whiile the prairie lindiftils trading
ou the 8akîleaiAsiiiiboitie, suud Qti.pp)elle Hivers have been estiaisited lit 26,000. Th'lis

mnciies(l. those Wvho ailo tradle ou the Miqsseuri, and live as îuuhel ou1 olne Side of' the lisse as the othier ;
but 1diducitugr fieni, I tlhuîuk tbis estinliate is Cousiclerably beyond the mark, aud I regret ditr tie
retimis of' a ceîiiu. made' bv the orders ut' tue IdoîsBay Comupany durilig tlle wiintcr of 1,857 and
1858 have iiot vet reaiheil'this coury vllicli would hlave allowed mle te have giv'eu accuî'ate returns
of' the difli'reîît tr'bes. 'flic lEsqîîilîîauîx, who are niot iudcuded iii the above nnînbcî's, are supposcd

tobc about 4,000. Ttus tlîcre are about 40,000 souis. wviose wrelflire ir. woukt be but riglit to
coIî,ider iviien îuiakigl riot-i>oni J'or the goverimicut oft' U coîmtry they inhiabit.

ihere is but olie tîrt»itv in existentce witI auv InIfiaus oin the Britithi side of' 49', anti tis 'vas a
barraiiî inat le by Lord Sikirk 'itlî ie Chier fut the' Redi River Ch)ilppeavs, fbr the lnîid ou Cither
rideý of' Redi River aibove wvbat is limîoii as the Il Stsgar Poinit, exteîiding as fin' back from the' river
as -1 on a chear dlay I a is eau be diistiuguisiied fron a 1ior,, ; " wile 'the' Ainericans hlave madie
treaties .1111 boligh laild lu the very oto uthUi Roekv 'Monuitainis. Butî this sybteni of treaty nmakinfg
wtih ttoiriie, îulay be nbiisedl, an(! without tiouti tic paviiienut' f ii mnual suin anmi bis reunoval 10
a distanit h eality Ca il harilly bt' eailed .1 re'Iiiene the Ilidiani, Wvho, ifl'ie goe, niot vililigly, is

fo)rceci to give wliv to the wliat i iln If' le coti still live iu the wav inut which) Il lias becii broughit
up, tiien tue paymient of' beads, biiiikets; andtisedr s-irti-ches ol' tudian tise t'ý outi bie a fair recomipeuce
but %iatil civilizzititiiî closig. iii tuPOUin îîIIe'e thîillg, ouly serve to hlep Iuim Io draig Out a mmubeabic

1?va( ?~IZ il.:'ist iii l a (t ) Iiui) milserable counur;'. No, Ille perni eiit beneit whîiels
011.1t; c li os)Ille111d a s, iat as lie caunnor live ilucli longerel by the

cliaso' lie s!îold bet' î;unllt to Iive b',' tie soil. 'l'i liffuaans, ahou.-l ilehc ar-C olltcn callei Il wild
nnîuore hwînz iv mc thy d sptak î~îahh spak 0 te pintanti as whien travelling in the

inrterior I took c've1',' opportunue or of* ~ ui wudîl tilers <>1 tie SInbjet'r of' whiehî thîey couli give nIe
the be.,t iuiforiiiltioi, natelv, theiiiseives, 1 shahll lierle give :oitne of' lileir ideas on tlieir presetit state
aîîd Uneir .uc ,s to the ft'ureît.

Izdan 'Ia.-I mai'v p'ejuiie Ihy sayiîmg, timat iii liolding- a '. taik ", with Indialis, I alwavs fi sr.
pliuîiy btatedti Uar 1 liat beecu seilt olit [;Y 1ler Majety for1 the purpoýe of exainiig anti rnappiug the
Coîirv, Ilia I l'or iniqîiriug ilito tie stato o uthe Intlîaus of' the dilireiît tî'ibes ; thar. the' Qtiven lînt

seint u!;lllî aupr90 m because sut did nlot knioiw W'iL'tlit'1 tllIey %ere guod or huit peuple; andi I
uIsn;dliv ,tatteti îlmat the' î'a of ut' v travellinig with su siiaul a paî'tv %'as becaiuse 1 trnsîcd te
dliei' lîoîîcty aîid grout laîids ; ait Ulic saisie tiiînze explaiuiing to ti thuit norcntyî'

vei'y hî'ge puis NvIiieli ivoulti Iili lit a lonig dli,,tztce, and( thaît in ii e baîtte duere %wcre as oficin
as linauîlv kdhld as theur tvhohe ti'il)e nunîbered.- 1 w'oiîlt add that I ivas sui'e ler MaN.-jestv~ iwould

hc riad to lient' a good rt pog't uo' tbcm, and i h ley hîsU any niezsages foi' lIer thait 1 w'onld take
àt dowvî iii wiîtingn iiwieli tia'y hlave gr'clit failli. I madie nio promises ot' rew.lrds for gouti

Ccuct, or zaîî SI oudiivtiirbu of Ille SouI, t rad Ilînt 1 suul( report Nvliat I liai ,:ceii. 1 retusýet ail
l)resentis of' hioi es, robles, or oîlivr thiîîg,,, tellim i sheul thar. 1 conti liot take as 1 could i nt repay, for
îhey ai iays expect payien1it. gct dc]u'tl uqesin n uwes

ilfttr ii spe'echues %veu'e ou'er ive iuseti te car'ry oni a odeuoftk-iqeson adabvr,
w'hicli eliciîed muets valuaibie 'int'orniuatjoni.

Statr of Inin.-Teciere verv few v tii ou counileiîig te spealz dm1 iîut ni eîîion that thley
wer' c wry poor, thait tbiey ieî'c î'cî y thialkt'l o lIer Majesty foi- tlîiing about Uîien ini the nianner
deraileti iii a îuî'tii ut' a spei'chi giveii ini Apperidix Il.c

Thîe iudxaus ut' the SIîîi.-ieîvanii have generally tlle judea luatUcBrts ea 'ah ler te
cuulutrv, iii %Vhlicll the IluJtsoli's B3ay Compan % ti atie, a ud they (Io îîor. %ishî tlait i. shjouid colui 1111 the
liantis ut' otIirs, aidiuug'uî tîey arce awal'e tilat the 1luiis oui tie Amleî'icaîi sidle receivo payulieîiîs foi'
these landls, ami ini filet nîaiy of' the J31iacif'eet, 'vhose liîînming gi'oîmnd is dliv*dedl by the boindairy lisse,
anud w'ho actually r'cct"ne the yearhy payuueîîs, have 101(1 ill thaît tuey, do niur wisli painîent for tiîeir
lantisý, l'or tiîey iave th lime a tiuît the paynieits bris)- sickuIess ainougue thiîen. Tue Imdianîs ut' the
prair'ie arecoe, opposed to tiue Conuitu'Y becomilig setdled III Jikc the Red Riv'er, ivich nmauny
have seen ana ail hieard of'. 'I'iev %volild M wish there te be lelty ut' wild aiiniahs, auîd thiat lime traders
(whoui they' consider to be îînde' lte ininmediate contt'ol of l'lr 'Majesî v) shoulti be madie to pay tlîcin
good piîcs f'or te produce oh' the Chiase. 'I'low'cver, tluey kiloz% canniot hast long, foi' year by
yeai' tiey sve the aimiais decreasre, nlia altiiongli thcy consider thait tlîey %vilu hast tilt, ir ti'tne, aqud thiat
by thier tlwy milit be ablie to kwep 1>ihcînselves il' tobacco, -înîMunitioni, andi otiier recquisites, andi have
an occasiult dî'ikiîmg bout, yet they Liiov 100 wehi, a u anepesdiinet une f ii

" CufltiIucs Ochuiticui caumiot Jii't; "anal wili-f'Oii .1 have 'auth tlî,Iî lin oui' cotmnîu',y ive îvî'm'e aIbeI tu
live indepenideîsîy oft ULe Chaise by kceping domesîle cattle, growiiig crops, niaking cloîli, &CI, I haive
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alvays been asked to use niy best influence to have people sent ont to bring up their children to this
wayi of living.

Missios.-Many of thei have seen missionarie, and somîe have, perhap3, derived Spiritual benefit
froml them,> but as thev say of them, " these praying chief tell us whlat n.e ought to do an omtimes

give us tobacco when we attend thlir elurcli gaterings, but we cananot alavs live in one place
as they do, because we must iuit foir our subsistence but they can do so bcc,îuhe they have goods

4 sent over the sea witl whicl they buv tIe provisions which we furnish. If it were not for us they
could not renin here."
Tis is true cnourgh, and as thiese remnarks have led to the subject, I will here notice the progress

of nussionary euterprise in the iiterior.

].--II.
INDmAN Misros AND SLrrm:Nrs.

illissionaries.-lhe first miiissionary who entered ltupert's Land, Mr. West, was sent out by the
Church Alissionary Society ii 1820. Ile established al mixiion at Red River Settlement for the
benefit of Scotch settlers, hlîf-breeds, and Inîdiais. Since tait timie tiere have been mnany mîissionaries
sent ont by this and other socictics, and they uniuber at presenit-

Chunrch of England - - - 20
Wesleyans · - - - 5
Presbyterianî - - - .. I
toman Catholie, about - - -

besides Imany native and other schoohnasters.
Out of the 40 clergvyien one-hailf are at the ied River Setlement, where the greater part (of their

work is aiong the lalf-breeds and white residents, who, if left ( toielselves, would be well alle,
and, in most cases, willing to support their own clergy and schoos. At lIed R iver, howevcr, the
necessaries and nmany of the luxtries of' civilized life are to b had, be:ides whicb a regular postal
communication being kept up with the United States, it serves as a sort of tranuition chamiher in
whicl the missionarv, fie4h lron the refmiiiements of home, nay be somuewhat prepared for life in file
wilds. The reninauder are scattered tirougliot the Indian country, fron Iludsonl's lay to iear the
Rocky Mountains, and from led River to Fort Simpson on Mackenzie Iliver, the establisled stations
being mnarked on the map.

1?/cts produc'd.-he elfects produced by the missions are not so apparent as fron the missioiary
reports charitable subscribers would be led to suppoa when thîev "e a ga.in of so mîanv Iindred
Christians or a certain muinber of extra counnnicants over the year previous. For hov mîaniv of
these s -called Christi îîs are even in outward form worthy of tIhe Inamxe ? I an sorry to say (but
were I not to do so I should be courting approbation :t the expense of truti) that ihere are but
very' few "l Chnstian Indians ' wlo do not still reps implicit Jhith in the Conjuring tenit and
medicine main. Few, indecd, there are in civilized life vho can or ought to be ced real Christians.
I will net comment onl te mierit or demlerits mnionaries or of the system, but as the ' lighît of
" IChristianity " is s) fivourite an expresion, I wuild ak how caun it bc expected that this lighît cai
be disseminated withiout the atmosphere of civilization.

At two places oniy lias the domestication of the Indians bveen in the least eflected, namueIy, Ilossville
near Norway Iouse, by the Wes 'yan Missionary Society, and at the I Indian Seulement " on lied
R.iver by the Cliirch iMissionary Society. At these the impiovement is apparent; aithoughx the
missionaries have neitlier the poiwer nor the menus of carrying ont ail their ohjects.

The fiacet of missionaries being by their position forecd to trade and bargain vith ftlh Indians hais a
bad ellect, for the Indians coie te look upon themx as traders working l'or their owi benefit. And
another evil whiel unfortunately caniiot so casilv bc reniedied is, wu'hen the Indians see a mîissionary
of one persuaisioni working ainst one of another, they begin to think whbich of the two is to be
believed, for eaich says the other is doing wrong.

Indian ('ommissioner and Selements.-Taking into conisideration ail that lias been urged, I would
pr>pose the appointiment of aIn Indian Comumissioner lor the interior of' British Norti Amierici, whose
first duty should be to travel thîrouigh the country, visit ig the different tribes of Indians, and seleeting
certain locations in the more habitable portion for Inmdian aigricultural settlemients; althugh, witli
soine knowledge of Iudian character, lie should be at the sane ime ii no wny connected with the
Indian by blood, but aIgeits wlioi lie would emnploy mîight be lalf-breeds or others ised to the navs
of the country. A certain surim being placed at his iispoaI, lie wouhl proceed to establish agencies at
the different points selected, and in Carinviig then ont he slould select at first ito the
means at his disposai) one or two places whîerc the buildings and otier r'equisites of' te agener
should be completed, and the agricultural implenents and stock bc supplied as soon as possible; aft'r
which thc staiY for the agencv shiould be locatcd. This would probably consist of a superintendenît
wlio un(lerbtood fariniîg; a --chool teacher, a earpenter, and p'rhaps a blacksmithx, witi two or more
men used to larinîg and general work. Missionxary societies should be invited t.) etablishà missions
at these settlemenîts, a certain portion of land being allotted for that purpose. I would, however,
strongly recoimend no favour being shown to any particular seet.

The Indians of a certain district would be encouraged to settle on lands whicl would be regularly
laid out on the reserves, and they would receive hîelp> from the agency in putting up buildings &c.
'Tlie domstication of old persons, who ail their lives have been accustomed to roan at large, must
seldon bc looked for; but the great point is te get themi to live about or frequently te visit the
agenCy, so that the childrei (whom they have great objection to part with) nay bu instructd, both
ii the school and firn or workshops. Sunday should be given up for reliious iustruction and
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rcer'eatioxî, anda the emlperitCIîdeîît sitouid be alloivd inl un0 31'I te) iiterirr with tho Inismniarirs of
ili.itverni-i.trn A rvgular scale of' payllielts t4hotld hie adopted, and every Iîan slietnld
receiîve riliimnneratirin I*ir a,îv work civie on tut' îitreilL.

1Ei'esv exertion A.lotuld lie iised tri rallier il large ailloillit ut' sto-Ck a,- tarlyilq possible, beause innny
of ig ilinor. ag4ed illilividluals înl"lt take to sitel wvrrk n,. cattle keepiîîg, îuîd tlîurehy livitig abouit the
place ailowieir childreul îî hie juistruelri . A in';iie.îl 11.11 'Ahuu1d lie iltîder tige orders of tlle

Coinuii uner, whon roild travel abolit. Vitlgthe ludiatis llr the Piîrpos of vaccinatiîîg flielin id
g-iviun iniedical adrice.

Indw»n 1ecvs wold rcriiiiiîencl iIiat iiifferenit portions of country to lie kelit a% Indian
crev. li ta once delilLed, andi (Ile notice given dtha ny pvrsous, beisildian.. Setlitir~ oit tiese

traî1vwruld wleîxrqurd lite to) gîve 111 pose..onwtholut relnhillutration. Morco"er, in or<ier
Io jîrr'vîît Inidialni beinig ul..ofvse ileir land', al lttt shlild lie ellacted jprcvcîîtiîg Ille tr-atiîsfer

oft land t1ri the liin i'to tht' %ibîte xîmaî or hatif-breedt.

'flield. f L li.w&- aie uviotqlv înentîoned (Appendix Il.) tlîat :îltlîotgli I îravelled antrg
large numrber, ut' luia1 i hd noever 1113v ditli*clltv %vitlî dheli. Thîis 1 attriblitt Inailv tu havin.g
nl%%av, appe.îred t<o.p- entire Criif]ideîice iii tl;idnh, and itever atteiptilug to tfiîlroxugl anyî
paîrt oft t ointi 111Uîî1e l'or tige, lidian. «li such adepi.. at sýtcaliIàfr' levle.adohiner

lîiii<l pî'acticves, that i C)le . aud tri thee înoansîres, tIic'v are oiil tuoad ti bijou Ill to your
dîscivutg.. ;blut ufl Ille egilîtrarv', deval wvith ait Iîîdian o riclv, ani triit te iii> lhumour, (Il there is

honour annle< «111%t voit nmay luslilly reiy luponi aoî;ittt e-lirlv.

Mîisîo1viry' tilt« m.In:' rly pages otf thi.. ,ectinn I hiave endcavulired tri give a filitlifil î.ietîre
of' 1110 een îat of the ahrrigilîeb, %lile ini tilt- latter part 1 haive ,et I'orîl (but necessariiv oinittinçr

iituieronls dt-tzih.) ni1% own vieui,' of the 331111311er iii w'bieli tîev îulav bu' iioe b)ellerue<l, fl. 1 anm
inviiîied tri the. opinionî tliit ilie îvild mil i,, lat altugether ofcpah i iîz-atiuuî ; but ai tle salie
ti111e, troîn tht' î3uuiercils exl1îiijît. of' tige. olbjeCts of the iireiîIIisiî:r %istm lirh bave' crime
Ini.î ilv ilotiee. I ai wvne thlat :Caucering abruid thge SQeeds of Chrî'djanity NI ithautt siînull-

a1l le-(l i-ii the' ïîîlruiu lad lkr itý4 reep(tion is of litilevail. Sf1t cesof course fitiîîc
iiin urdsus il and 111. ar fruit, buit these are ut'ly exception", w hiedi i. guud onl*i' 1.o lai
s tu Ahow ul: %viat tue eoît is capable of' produicingn 'Many oft the iiîîdu..trîtoui and1 et~inyn

3î1~1iuareswmnîld repevît t".'wor.ts, but tige 1ault (lacs lot rt il l.i ivi, fliey Car'ry out eil) tiaiit
tlher nueals iiltI nlow, aind Caîn ofly look t.. a chiange iîî the syteî 'r the tîdvaniceinent of the

1fi'eh sure that, owlg tu ~Ievaî opinion or' îiionarie. aîol i'sioulairi work, soi of' 133
s~.teiI1 ivwill îlot lie rei'eived w ïiouît'itatoî blit I uîî,î..t s îlplv :ay, thlat il% the case wlhere the

iiitcressc uiiiony are lit stike Ii opposition tri tige prejuiices rit a few$, 1 liave uiv el dea voitrel to,
preseent lte pîcrttîre inî un iîupaiîl gt. 1 iiigblt have entered int-o tetails and1. p)i'utcl exanifphes
iii enter ta ubt).,tiîte thie'e ý,atcnieuts, but this, %Ohle ,ei-vlgI ta uce thge Volaie ut' un imlperfect
vet Ca'O'o mp~ iltion, Wnldoily have Il crnieved ligfllii'.t thieir uvili " tlowuho '.vruld Il reinain

of the. ,-zillie opîiii stili." I tla.rL'lore close the ren3ark wu tige ex.esof.t iw thlat suifle iiiay
le induced tu look into tiins Inatter, su itîrnately corncted with the calib rf it' hîaitv, religion, and

If/uite and IdrclIIlws.Ihave thiis f'ar ,pohkei only rit the ahoritgial inlialitaîîîs.
'hier.. are ve.* t%%, othier di''ste whîitez and the Iiilt.bIreedl-; tige tori-rur niosttv Orkney and Scotch

nilîe~,ad ieir dseî ant.at the RIed River Seulemîent, anid offireiî and inien wlihu have hceen or
.ire ait pre-emt inil ie fur tracte ; wifle tlie. latter are thme ciltpru ut1te fornner andi Jd a, weil as

ilie-à desv'endants, andi beiii- ot aIll shderonm the .1iuîrist pure red Illaîl trIll Uic 'tite, are a nîaîiley
1 pillatioai. Altogt ti.er tie è huîlic and hl1>edpopulion oft die iiter'î.r uîîîîîiberm about 1-2,000,
i' wlîîch une-bail are at Red 1tive-r. 'l'lie lîall-breeds, uuIîin constîttute b1' l'ât. tige greater praporticu:,
i:eiliz abolit live tg) olie, are dIivîfded into twio clss', eîeraliv u'alled iii tige country l'rcnclh and
Eluglish, tile buoriner beîuig ciesecnweci froi Frencli Caciadians, and tige latter lroîin -Stotefi andi E~<h4

(,).ce îs the. iiiother tomm~e, lt :1iîa<i't the uvhuie atlso Speak eitter Canadiaii Frencli 0or lEîglihî.
'l lie uclpataoî o utt of'i4ri tlioe( people is hitiîg and vîgmthe first osi theur riaactat a
tlle latter in Itle pav c>f ibe l-idz.rn's Bay Coiiipany or Ried River nîtýchauts. aire rein arkablv
adapted l'or ûitther ;>t thesc' eîuploymc'ents, but thlere ar'e very t'ew %wbo iake grood erl 'l'ie oi'd
'coteti settlci's andI thier dlesendaniiits arc tige i'eai l'rmers at the Redt River, %vtaere Ille soit beingy

c. xellcnt, the onl>' drawi.ack tb agricuilture i, the short andi saumetilînes iitvi'«rtt iII)t»I'atiOt rif' hlot
\%athier. 'l'lie lîitlf-breeds aire nain raîhu' intelligent, aîîd are iniotly very apt ait piu'king ilp aaîy Ihandi-

craft, their principal liliing bei.îg instdbîlty of' character.
Military Force. -Shiouil i eîe be occasion for a înilitary force ta lie kept tup iii the iilterioi', an

tificient cor'ps rfit'nouîî:ed trool>is could bc î'isodt at Red hiver, wliieh, f'or nipidl niovenients and
i eco;rnorir or otitpost dluîy in a country whîere the meaîîs of' stibeistence l'or inan anîd horse bave
to bc drawn'frr tige wildeirnes3, it wouid be particutarly adapted], %vtîte, it wriuld bc diflicult tri find
a. ehass oif people mnore suited ho tllis kind of service thami thoe halt-breeds. Th'le raisingr of such a force
on an erne.rgency w'ould be a task of very short duration, as the general lire-armg's in lise in ttîe
country are ail of une calibre, and a large store oh' ainmmuuiition, incliliug rcady-madt(e butiets, is
always on biaud.
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.- I.
DrvE.LIY5ENT oF rEROtRCS-MEANS OP CO3tUNICArloN wITII THI, INTERIon.

Route to the Inierior.-The several lines (f internal communication with the mere northern parts of
the continent of Nortli Anerica being intimaîtely connected with the developient of the resources
of tiet counritiry unifder consideration, I will lre enumerate them, conuuencing vith the north. \V
finfd a river of the first clas, the Mackenzie, flowing into the Ari'c' Sea; on the vest the Columbia's
branches carrving the westerni waters frot eleveai degrees of latitude of th tockv Mountainso the
Pacilk'. Agalin, froi the Gulf of Mexico, thet iavigjable waters of the Minicippi and Missouri reacli
the lititude, of 4-V and 4,-o north, in the very centre of the continent, and tlt econnectedi clhain of
the' Great Lake: extenlding oneâ thousand miile wet of the Atlantic sea-boarld, w hile the north-east
is penetrated deelv hy the great inland va of HuIîdsoni's Bay. But setting aside the Maekenzie on
account (of itï Aretic situation, aiid the Colmbia, whilch, althou.h sc eiicl to tht- North Pacifie
States of the Anierican l Union, cau have but little influence on British territory, there remiain four
points to whicl the coununicatiun fron rhe civilized world is by w ater, ani whichî we mnay ca1l bases
of approacli to tht- initerior of Britisl Norti Aierica. Tlie are lludon' Bay, Lake Suiperior, the
lead( or thle navîgation of the Missisippi, and the muost iortiern part of the Mi-souri. Froin the first
tlree of tihee connexion with the interior has been hitlerto naintainîed, and ahough a large Indian
trade has bcen prosecuted on the Upper Missuri, vet, owing to the absence ofi ay settlements in
that region, il, lias lot extended into the British posseIions. It is almost needless to say, that external
communicationi by steambhoats can be kept up during the entire summ'er season witl the tlr-ee soutlieri-
nost of these babes, while the imnpedimnents offered by ice to the navigation of' Iludson's Straits and
Bay precludes the u'e of that hase for mocre than fromt. six to ten veceks of the latter part uf suînniîuer
anil autiui. Thus. aithough it is principally hy means of that route that the fhr traie lias been
pushed to ils presenit extent, yet we can lardly look forward to its being used to a mnuch greater
extent in future. WVe have, therefore, three bases left, whicli, with their internal and external con-
nlexions, are of the greatest importance to the future of the country under conideration. I shall at
present, lotwever', only describe the routes as hitherto in use, leaving the considerations with respect
to the ieniicotrageintt of any particular channel for the next section of tis report.

IHudson's iy and Lahe Superior lloutcs.-The ordinary boat route between Hlseon's Bay and Lake
Winipeg, and tle boats in use on it, has been described (see Appendix I.), and in its present state
lias been used for muaniy years as the principal outlet of the interior. The other water conniexion,
usually called the " Canoe Roite," lias been fullv reported on by the cite C'aiadian expedition in
1857 and 1858 (see Parliaientarv Paper, dated June 18<J). This vas in frequent use at thte time
oe the coipetition hetween the IlIudson's Bay and North-west Fur Comtpanies, but froin the numuerous
obstructions precluding the use e ayuv crat but bark canoes over a great portion of it, it lias latterly
fallen into disuse, except foi personal convevance. The distance froim Lake Superior to Lake
Winipeg is 560 miles. I shall have to speak of a modification of this route proposed by the Canadian
ex)editiion in its proper place.

lled River and St. Paud Rdute.-The third neauns of communication with the civilized world, although
not througih British territory, yet laving been for some years extensively used by British subjects,
wlo carry on by ius meians a yearly augnenting trade, is eititled to a description here. This is the
overland route between led Iliver and Saint Paul on the Mississippi, and imlay be said to coisist of
two regularly frequented trails, although imuclh of the country being of an open charocter, it is not
necessry ahays to follow tiese trails. The one by the east is n'Ially called the " wood road," and
the otler, keeping more on the open prairie to thC wCst tf Red River, is called the "Prairie " or " Plain
Ioad." Small parties hiave ustually folluwed the lormner, oi accouint of the hostility P' the Sioux
Indians, wlio frequent the country more particularly to the west of Red River. Both these trails will
be seen niarked on map.

The mode of transport employed for mecandise is by neans of liglit oak carts drawn by single
horses or oxen (see " Means of Transport," c. iv.), and ie countrv being in a state of iature, the
travelling is so rough that the roads are not heavy uor is thte progress rapid. l'le distance, which dlifters
little by either trail, is fron Fort Garry to Saint Paul about 530 miles, wliehil distance is accomplished
in froi three to four weeks, accorduig to the loads and state of the country. It lias been isuial for
a large caravan of traders to leave Red Rtiver Settlemenît froin the Lst to the 10th of June annually,
and another trip is usually made in the fall of the year.

Busides this land route there is a way of getting by canoe up the Red River, and l a portage out
of Otter-tale Lake oi to Craw-wing River flowiig inîto the Mississippi. And in brinîging the
miaclunerv and boiler for a steain inl frouim the United States in 1856, a Iskow " or flat-bottoned
boat was construcied oi the ipper part of led River, by which it was transported to the settlemient.
There vas, liowever, this season, a snall steaier plying on Red River, whichi vill facilitate the ieans
of transport at the northlern end of the route, by providing water carriage for nearly lialf the entire
distance.

I will now pass on to give a sketch of wlat lias been aclhievedl with the ments of comminication
just described, and in conmencing I would draw attention to the fur trade.

e.--I.
TiE Fuin Tntam:.

The fur tIade conienced on the shores of Hudson's Bay niarly two centuries since, and gradually
extended inland ; but wlen the North-west Company pushued their way froin Carada into the interior,
it gave an imlpulse to the efTorts of the Hiudboi's Bay Coipaiy, and' during the conpetition whiciu
lasted till 1821, the country was explorcd and the trade pushed to great extent. Since the union of
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the twoCopaes the tracle lias been etcesku ly, thouigl illore quiietlv pursued, and noîtvith-
Standing~ ilat witllii thei iast loe yezirs tilt proxiîîîity ol' an Aniztia market haq iindîiedt a nuiitber
of' tut inhabitnts of' tii. ilost sotutheniî portioti of (iîe iliteî'ior to trallie in finr', therebi. raisin.?1 Ille
prices in Oinot înîrt ; yt't thie tral(lt cftriei un ly the' Ilînîscîts Baîy ('onpany i atr distrkints a
altereti but littie. savýe in its ex\teisioni norîhiwar7d; atit as but littie ha knoivi bi' the colitit of' tia
peciuliai' Iratie, I wviIl give ie dl'tescriptioun of' it.

Iludskmes ihz.'1 Colinpaly.- 2Uhe fui' trade as carried ou1 hy tie Ilud(soî>s; Bay Companyi over thc
whlîoh northe. imirt tr tht' continîent, fri'to the Atiantic tu tut Paeilie, ha on a îno0st 11îîîfbrnîi and
cOiuhîttleisive ~tm l 'lie %vlloie tert'itoi'V is tiivitit't itîto Iive tlemainients, iii enehl of' whieil tiiero

is -a Certai mailleri or' establishiet po't'. One of uilese k the dt'pôt wiîere the good, for the trade
are r-eccîve(i l'roua Eimglanid by sbips, and thenlc dkstrihuted iîong Ille whole.

])epartniczitiz. I)lpôt. Ntof oh'rts.
1. i\ortlîerîîi - york Vacîorv. Badon hy - 69
2. Sot1r\-- -?1ooýe 1"aCtoi'V -1, 2
3. Motel - -Laclille -- - - )

4. Oreg-ot F -]ort VaneoIîvei'. W.T. -

5. 'tVe~teîi - -v\'etori:î, V.I. - - - - 1
1\Iaking -ilt ogetliet'. exclusive of' Iiyiîîg posts, 1 64 regur etlilnnof' w'hiell 16 Ire on1

Ameuer an ri, 87 ini Cnimîda, anîd 14 hii th li a hr'm of' Coilîtubin, :îil\n~e'and TIhe
Indian, trading ,- at tliwe places aire about 13>0,000, iiictlîliig y<lnîg anîd 01(1.

J>-acilic De pa,0111CntS.-1 le tu o deplartinents, iu tile 1':îeÎlie arîe now kept quilte distinct froin tue
reinidr tI - S re not liaviing licou l'ut oeverai pars any iegul:r coznnuiniatioî kept up) aeoss the
Rockv Apuntains.

Easte'rn Dqwtnns-a i w îai' 2lontre:î, the î'sidelîce of' tîte Coveî'noî' or' thte territoiks,
l'omins the hiend-quaîît'is o' ail. the tradce oit the eaet side of' the Rokyiltntaiîî, andt tiîitîeu' the
accouîît of' de separate dqmmi'lumas am' t rmîînî td yeaî'iy. Oh' the 1\oxîtrecai departillent, w~hiclî
carrnes ou the ti'ade i Canada, I knio\ îîothn; Wile of' the soautei teprtument, ham'ng ils diît
at the snthern extrenitv of' lltudsoii's Bay, 1 know siipl' thait a 'es-sel of' about -0) tous sails
aimîallv fionEilti ii onwtîîmn odadpovisions fbri the prosecuution of' tue
tradle, ca'ryi ng baek wEiui tu le t'tir r'utrais. 'l'lie voultri". % iliel il tît tade is prosecuted ft'omn
thence is gcîîet':uii thicklv wooded, anîd tie lat'ieî animals nulo beitîg abuîdawî, inatîv skins are
apIlie(l l'or the ne of' the. etvmaub &Mnt the nortit tepai'ttueit. %\ hile ,ait tuent aiîd flouir ar'e uîsed

in1 puce of' penmeatit.
.\et/r.' e yktm'u.--Jl îîoî'hernl par't, il) wlticl it lui, been iîny duity Io travel, andi whicii is the

conr uiire rtAarlaiy inelndedlu ndis report 1 by lii the largetHin extent as well as thUic 'et
inpeire; ndasaknmOMcge ofdeitra conoîîîy ofdi ilgieagaealkao i mlle,

I diail pî'ocecd tu dleseribe i.
Saqpl1i qf the, jîI.A shilp aninualiy leives the ThIamie, hi tîte tiiot of' lune, lîavilî, n, verty

iiixýed caîrgo, ineluuhing mlne" iate. 'isl li' ai ai'ticiea of, %eal'itg appare! of' woollenl and Cotton,
imniiiture, irloeand earUtennaire, bL'ads, î'itins, pilles. fire'stealS :uîd oî.lieri' miscellaîcous

articles ; aMen tea, cont~.e, >llgar, viee, %asîs vïine, tobaceo. ,ait, floti', glîn plowdlei, Aiot. bali lire-
niiî,&C. »While anlother ks lu'unîly C'.1ai temd be t h Comîpany foi' tîe coniveyance of* extraý Suîpplice,

and the lwop'î't ut' liedi Rivet' iuîtrchants anîd Die CIhî sî. These two v'esels, 01pe1dn o the
Stan.' of*l' UiC ie huIiiLi' Str:îit' aînd Itclle~ geîî traliv arrive at yo'k l'artoi'v tow'aids the
inidille ut' Aîgît lere tfli~ l.»î of' tiht carg vimants of seht oners (aus the Adip cato
coufle %ii Illin i het iniics of the for't) i'a c'aiîd oit as rapadli' a. possible, and ballast of stoties liavinMr
beenî talceil il), olne siî ounI î i .aded Wilîifi tîtek or (il 's, skiais, and robes, anîd tltey usnullyi

poSSileýget uvyh the cithidie VI' Sa'tenl)ber., in Or'ler' to have ligît, ilîlts f'or' te îîavig;îtio ,î' of

Iliu- s tlie de1îôlt l'or tîte itîterica' Supplied yeai'-ly wi) î î'e for' anîd 1'e]ievLd of' thereu'î
or the Indiati ti'ade ;but to provîi", tg.tiii>t the> C4,1>illen'îces of' aly îinforesecin accident preveîîting
the arî'aNal ut the sliip, Umrm iS émyas a tmw'cnoiitiî extra suply- ont Iuîid tîei'.

Zicoliway of thwr t''i'.Tt etonoitîvo t>!lie itîteriori' ; reaily îîotliîg more tlîauî the geeral1
systein caîrrît'd ont in parîtieutlats..,

hiîs depaî'tiît'îît i,ý thvmtld 11110 tell di'etaicll of' %v'lîicil i,; (uttder tîme superintendetîee of' a
duel', filîtur or cle! tradier, a,. the cae inav bc, mho. a, i any, niitary systelli, ha'sposl for
bis %V1ole district, taki'ig cav'c hit tUe Nv'url, is ca'rrmcd oit pî*opieê b Cert'ka or' potîatr i
charge ou' the' bemrl lsaUliiît. iet hneîs il thte dittiet Ut' larrge, tle Cetk cm oeias aui
acct>uiitinit, Nviiose duiv~ it S' tu collcet atnd art ue te rt'îur'îî anid cotunts of' tUte titl'oî'et l'ux't>.

Uem peisotis hii tîte iiiplovifleut of tute Iltuîcoiisý a Comîpany~ are a mîixture OF I'anopeails amuidliîlh-rcsl' iose l'or tlle lîilier gra(lt'$ enleiing illi lot'îleî' -as al>prciîtxco cleî'ks, aîîd tue latter
UUMUVi~ as appelîtice p)o>îllîr.te's buit tu, yi have tihe cliaitu o'n1 fie t he'cek
w'liih kb fle ]iiglîest gr'adeî t> wirbi, a i'cgtilai'sil iy is; attaclîtd, zisiîdI'roiii tîtence olainiiîg a coin-
îniis.;ioi, or' 11Iliîch lie beacoane-, a paîtier iith lut ir' ti'ace, fiist ils chier trader, on u .1tcrtaîin per-
Celitage, aitd alceu'warîds ats chîet' faictor wvith a Ihiglter sihare, antd aftvî' ber'1iug a certain luillbci' of'
ycais~ a, reîirîtg penîsion is :tllowed hîiin.

A l pu'onatmts antd aplumeiItnclty a,. mt'l as tde geîii'a arrailgernent f'or the prosectîtion of' the
trade, arei'alletir tut' coîttrol oh a vonittc ofut'coiwiue gentdenîct cullecîcd fiol uni tlh'rent dti'Cts,
Wlîo illeet î'vet' stimulmer at NornuuLy h-loilse, at the north enîd ofl Liiiie Winipeg, headed by the

Clover'noi' of' the te rritoris Mâl wo linuks a 1.nîg VOV.u9t, auillUtlly 11'ont M[ontrCal l'or tiraI 1)lupose. A
staniding accolant is kept up betwcet-i the " fui' îi'ade " andi Ille <' eharehoiders " ut' Mie iudsonî's
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Bay Company, and a regular yearly balance struck, ont of' which the several proportions are
alotted.

Sunm>er ogaging.-Tlhe brigades beloniging ta the several districts leiing on tieir way to the depôt
at the tine of the counil just tescribed, the oliers in cbargev proetd with the, iand discharge
their boats of packs of' fuîrs, the proceeds of the pr'ed4otus year trade. ilere the voyagers are pod
their vages in supplies of nny kind which the depôt ailbrds, taîking advances on accoult of' the next
year's wages.

According to a demîand (so fIr as allowed by couneil) made out the preceeding winter, the supplies
for the iifferent districts are given to those in Carge, wlo as soon as everything is prepared start
with their boats on the return voyage to the interior, arriving at their winter quarters at di feirent
tines in the ill of' the year, according ta the distance, which in most asts aimunts to many
litindred miles. The return of the voyagers ta tlhir wives and ihunilies, and the initiation ai the
" green hands" into the realities oif lndian life, ailbrd at aoltuity for slight festivity, and each
Inan is served vith a - regale " I liquor.

Winterng.-The work of preparation lor winter ,goes on ; " lfisieries " are established,
each party is despatched to its wintering post with a supply of goods lair the trade, the fort is
put in repair, houses "I mudded " (pointed), and other work got througi ; while the Judianî, who
have collected in expectation of the arrival of the boats, are furnisied with unnerous supplies lor
the coming winter, on account of the furs they will probably bring in in the spring. By the time
all this is over winter sets in rapidly, the lakes and rivers close with ice, snow covers the ground, and
the ordinary winter occupations ai' the inmates of the forts, such as boat-building, hanling ire and
building wod, f'etching provisions with dog trains. Making pemmican, sorting furs, and ocea-
sionl trading wt Indians are taken up and continued with little intermission, save a dinner at
Christmas, a dance on the coming-in of the new year, and the passing of the ordinary "winter

paicket," or express, bringing letters perhaps a yaî ld, and taking away others which have been in
course of concoction for two or three moiths, and again all is quiet tuntil the welcoimle arrival of the
"first goase."

Sprin.-Ail is noiw activity, and successf'ul iunters make the retirns of the cha'e pay we)l lor
the expenditure of aîntunition. Thien the river opens, the urs arc preed anid beuld in packs
properly iarked, and on the arrival of the boats froi' "up river," their unhers are augmented,
and bidding adieu to their wives and fnmlies, the voyagers and gentlemten, with the c\Ception of a
few who remiain 4 Inlandu,"str on their suunner vo age of perhlaps Iaf a year's duratioi.

ildson's Bay uqnn'pany ervic.- Such is the ordinary yearly lif'e of' those engaged in this pec'uliar
tr"de, and when it is considered that the trading etliscattered ovr their region
are in the same relative proportion as if in Great Britain, there uns one at London, anîother at
Plymouth, another at Laverpool, and the lourth ait Edinburgh, with nO ronds connecting them, and
that many of these so-called foIrts coisist of one or twO log house:. where a single lropealn is located
with two ai' three hialf-breeds only, ai whom ihe has ta depend i assistance i ease of the natives
becoiîing troublesoie, i shall be believed when I say that in this service are to be fouind men of the
greatest self-reliance, who are at any time ready to Iace alnost insuriountable dlliculties; mlîany
thlere are who have been reduced ta the greatest straits for imeans of' subsitence; other again have
been exposed to unuerous dangers by land and water, nid yet there are fetw whio wheni thiy 'eturn ta
civilized lif'e do not wish thenseves back in the d'eary n'th.

The North.-There are sane exceptions ta the general stateiment which 1 made with regard ta the
boats of eaclh district going ta the depôt.

Tihis is nut the case with either the Athabasca or M.ackenzie River brigade, the flormer of hic
only cames ta Norway Iouse, where thev find their supplies, while that froin Mackenzie River nid
the lir iorth is met at " Portage la Loebe " by a brigade speciallyv emploed, witli ho they exchange
cargoes at this nine mile portage.

T/ra/e.-At Red River the trade is carried on by money, paper and coin: an Indian or half-breed
briiing in hiin cash l'or' it, and he uses this cash in the purchase of good« In other parts
it is direct barter, article for article, or, as is muicli the sanie thing, the fur;s anid goods are reckonîed
at so manîy " made beaver" or "skins," and the goods arc prievd bv the -ane unit oi' value, which
exists olyiv in imagination. Spirit is kept up in the trade, first. by the oflicers being partners, nid
secondly, by a systei of coipetition fostered by the r'eturns of the several districts. piieed aceording
ta a fixed tarif' (not necessarily the honte pr'ces), being annuaily laid before the council, and lrm
which the miiembers often judge of the capabilities of a mai by secinig whîether or not he has made a
"gond trade."

"urs.-I need not here enter into th e details of the fMr trade, sulice it ta say, that the goods
aHlowed the Indians for the fur's are in proportion to the 1'Ilam n price, and it iS not a fact, as ias
been stated, that higher payient is gii Ior those less valiable, in order ta preserve others. The
Indians bCing very indolent, are, i think, genierally fitirly paid l'or their produce. The furs
in greatest denand are the larten or sa isher, imiink, otter, beaver, muCk-rat, bear, lynx,
badger, ermine, wolf, and fox, of wich the variety called black or silver foxa will sell soietimnes in
tlis country l'or 501. per skin. There is, mnoreover, a considerable trade now carried an ii buiili'lo
robes, besides whicli goose quills, isinglass, Castorim, and oil arc imliported into England. Most of
the " robes " go ta the Auericaanarket, but there is annually a sale i fus in Lndon, in whichi tie
greater part are brougit up by continual dealers.

Competition.-I have ientioied before that although the Hudson's Bay Company have noiminally
the exclusive trade of' all the countrv drained by the rivers running into IHudson's Ba.y, yet there is
a Certain amount of' oppositioi in that part bordering on the state of Minnesota, caused by American.
traders having pushicd up there froim, the Mississippi. This is carried further into the country by

Hl
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lalf-breeds, who, from being natives, claim the right of trtde, muid during winter make trips to
or live iii certain parts of the countrV near l ike \ inp'g ani the SasIatchmewan, and there trade

with the Inîdians, using a great deal of had ,Ipirits obtained l'ron tle United States. 'Iese

people take theîir lir to Red Rliver Setilemmient ; but owinga. to the Hudson's Bay Comîpany allowîing
aq much as the Amuerican and other mechant, and withini a little of the prices at Saint Paul, distant

->ver 500 miles, the greater part fi1ili to their hands, aIlthoughl, of course, there is not so much profit

on them as if obtained direct fromt ule lndi:ms.
This competition. altbough it obtains highier prices lor ithe Indians, does nlot benefit them, f'or it

introduces spirits, the tenptation of' whichi they caiiinot wih d. But were the Indian liquor
traie prohibited, as it ouîglt to lie. tIeit COilIht1oni uould be a prement beielit to the Indians by
allowinig them higher prices. Ud ai fiture beneofit y destroving t (ie 1ur trade of hIe soithern portion
of the Country ; as until tliis i îccompshed litle progrees will be made in agriculture by thiem, or
by the large majority of the hal -bi eds.

Prorisions.-1'h esupply of provisions required l'or the greater part of the voyagoig by stiumer
and wintter travelling in connexion u% it[l the fur trade' is uostly di awn f'rom the bulf.lo; pemmican or
dried meat being the usitil tood on such occaions l'or ail the southerin part of the country. But
in the district of Mackenzie's River the niiuierou: deer and other animals 'iurnish their contributions
towards the support of main, to that it is erroneousî to suppose hat the trade could not be carried
on in the north withlout billEilo.

Il the bulilo comarv fish is little nîed, but in the woody districts it constitutes, together
witl I)otatoe, growti at oile poss, the staiple article of tood. Flouar, which is supplied from England
and Red ltiver Sctdlement is. not itcl useud inI the uplie part, of the Cotltrv, on account of its
cost of transpoi't. At many tors Ihe illnati nouiihi lve lar. betteri thaii theyv iow do, did tlhey
cultivate the soil to a grater extent, but they are ustally of 'o imdolent a nature that rather than
emuploy spare time in that way they go n itlout tioe tliînas whieh are looked upon as necessaries in
a civilized countrv. Thu-, with lite exceptîon of Red iti'er, wlere nany Jive by it, agriculture
is alnost unkinowin. Il the moi're northern and easter'n parts of the country' of courme it is
impIossible.

In detcribing the fui trade. I think I ai sav that I have jileuded all the resources of the
countrv that have as yet beei devloped, with the exceptioii of what lias been done at Red liver
in the wav of ftriniiig so that I wili eideavour toi give sm)Ile idea of' the state of that se'ttleînct as it
now is, oiniting the numerous struiggle of the ea'rly settiers in contending with the many natural
and other obstacles.

C.--111.ni

Oriin.-Tliose initer'e4ted in tle ri,e and progres" of this distant colony have but to perise a nost
complete liistory of' t by ilie etý Ah-ixander Ross.t, ennitled(' " R1ed R1iver' Settlemlent." I shall
lere simply state that the idea originlated with th Earl of Slkirk, wh'o, obtahi;g a tract of territory
frot the idson's Bay C.mîilny i 1811, set ont the origmal Scotch settlers, and entered into
treaty with the Indians of lted iiver.

Amllong the dillieulties w ith whieh the settlers have had to contend. I may mention tle visitation
of grahCioppers in certiii year-, iiiniiudautos used by the rise of' the river, the difliculty of
procurîng stock and iipleilents. and the w.ait of a market. But notwihstanding tiese and other
disadvantage, ineluditg elimatet', undelt'r u bih tht Ie m abitiants have laboured, there at present exîsts at
Ied Hiver a thriving liritislh coiiimtiîy of whites and hall-breeds, numberiîg about 6500 souls,
sepa1rated froi the mîîost akdvanced point of eiN ilizationî by 400 mîes of wikiness.

Prtsent SIat-Retd River Settlemen i neither a city, town, or even a village, but, as the naine
indicates, a settlement consisting of a straggling ebain of smal l farmn estabhlshimneits, extendinig for
a distance of forty mies along thbaks, but imostlv on the west bank of the lied River of the no'th,
the dwellings being from fity yardî to a nuile apart, whoile at intervals along this lie are a fw
chîurchîes and windmnills, besidez two esablihments of the Hiudson's lay Company, built in the forn
of forts, one at the junction or the .1>tsimllboine with the main river, and the other twinty iles below.
On the north bank of the -s'.niilboint also, whici as a general ast course, the setthement extends
about 25 miles up, and about 30 miles tï'tlirhr i, another smiall collection of hiomesteads, usually
called i tie Portage.'

.Popuiation-i-Fromî the latest en-isus (1856) it appears that there vere tie 1,0i families, of which
816 were natives of Ilte tountr the remamder belonîginug to the United Kingdomu and Canada.
The Freneh Canadians and tiheir oprig, usually called " French half-breeds," who number about
onle-hialf of the whole population, are cofiined lmîiostlv to the Assiniboime and Red River above " the
Forks ;" the Europea.ns and their descendants, pure and mnixed, beiîng located bttween lthe two forts,
and a couple of miles below thle lower one ; w hue the so-callcd ClrisutIn Indians, numîîbering about
400 or 500 soul:, are con!ined to the lower part of the river, usually designated the " Indian
Settlemienit."

llijion and Occupatons.-Tlhe settlement is divided into parishes, and there are nine churches
and sevenîteeni sclools ; Ie French part of' the population beinîg g enierally Romnan Catholics, vhile
the Engihh and Indians are Episcopafians and Presbyterian. Not one-half of the popu'ation are
farnies, for there are but 400 barns foi' the 900 houses, accomiodating above 1,000 fmIiilies, Ie
r'emainîder being hunteh, nho 'May be said to live entirely on tIe bulidio and Ie fur' trade. These
are, lor tlie iofst part, French Caînadian half-breeds, whose occupations are well exemplified in the
small number of thmrns existing in the parishues wvhii they inhabit, for while tIe population is equal,
there are but nincty barns compared to the 230 in the remaining parishes.
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Land aniPd utos-h collntrY is vecr%, level, and on the ivest generally, openî. T1herc is a
cnsâderable aaneut t'wxnbut iii the dry' parts the, sol ks %ve]! aadapted I'r the gia'owîh' of' cereal

and otiier crops, aînd naîtually Supoauatq a riea ofw iie th(e datU'eot grass. 'Iae tî'ces are <reuvraally
smnal, but there ie [Ile eak anud elxii donug titeIurdoN' otf le riéer% and fitdwr sultable l'or b)uildinîg
ptxIposes te tie lmertla-east otf die bettienlt. I"a. 'vod, 0( ivlîieh large quxuitities axore qie duî'ing
the s-evere alla leiagthened winter, Iia, no% tu lie -' lauled a conidtrable distanice, or «"11 rtedY
dotvn the rivers. (bcdo( Iiietune l'or' building vxîkt,. VW 11( laî.<l i, sd d by the Ii<~usBay Corn-

aniii lote idti ta'oi two te huxar ch.iins' riv'er' iriii t a' eveia sluillaîgs aîd sixii)ence lier acre.
Gorermn'nt- Ihere as ai (ioveriîuî of the Settleincat, wt led -' (oeru ofVii(I ut' ssîilîova," xîppointed

by the l'In1dsoaî's <)mçilipjanii, îî'tî izs as'.îstoeh lw a ounil voliposed of' infiteîtixl jaîhabitants,
holding thie i. COiiiiiilSililS) 1rbiiM the IBîiuf faiy Cuîinpaîny. Q uaait-rli, gonera, anud li(tty
local courts aire hid, iniv hiclî trial hi' juryv is rconized. P>ublie %vorks, sialiai brïiges, anîd whxxt
little rond mnaufacure is (fonce, are paxul out of tht einî xxîg Iroxu dtifes levaed on~ certain

im1)erts, fines, Mc.
I'rade andu (-<'uputioui of» leiulzidl(s. - Thebre can i>e said Io be no dibtinct traîdes pramused ait

Ited River, every mnîau beig lais ou'n eaîrpeater, Saaiîtl oiisl, &c., iad th i n eci taliiuig the elouhing
tteparillnt. There aire al îîînber of l il fou r nui lle. but ail] the îîailica's have atlacr ocexîtatioics; but
tiiere i,, ue stcwani iîaipua'tod fronille Unuited 'Staîtes, 1% lhch i kelit prt'tty ceaatinuaaxllv i operatioia,
ait amy rast duriiig dwiatr.

Wfiiskey îs iaîuhtîrd; leaither is reugll tanried, but, as witli the inakzixg or' beer, s'xmply for
houle uise. Sugair is mnade t'roe t. inapte, and sait. i, lias beexi bel'e menutiuiîed, ks iiiîauxutictured
on Maitoba, Laike, b)ut flot at prcst'ît in b.uM1cionî quauty Ior the suTIpy of the counîtry'. The
butijîl lîuites acnt vovxies air absent fri'en thie Seulemnt iîîust ot' the sumnaiier. and oNwing to
thear aiiiprloviîelce., aire <'heu a îducî'd te great tmah>t Awmn the mmuit of pi îvi4iîs <luriîîg miater.

ilqwula<'.I'raîîig ~iueant lho axd tu lie vard îd 'i in' il g reat exterît, "lienl tlle %%fiole nunliber of
stock is only, caîtth- 9,600O, slaep 1,2PO axnd plg :MODu, anid tic au iat or' !and uiader eultiaùoin is
8,ý40(> aceres. 'l'lie agricailtural inîpliîîeats nîot cen'.truetol at tlae st'tiîeet are îîiosty obtained
frofi Saint Patul on the àissksi1pi, anîd a1 fv% reainig miachlines have beeni ailra<ly altre(luced.

Faxxinaag operatiens cexuprehend l ( growvtlîfoet baîrîci' ons <'xxlcrladptaos h
inaaiuacîure id' clîcese aîîd butter, in. I the' keeping of cows hoer pigs xaî< shcvp, besides gardcning

OcmtiOus üi flic culture or turxaipN~ eoios, pis abîlmiwe rhlîbarxb, radihles, inaîngle caxrets, hîeps,
punipkins, anud mlelon,, wlaacl all apuleair te tlawivu iii orutd'î'r Tesns Ihae periodicat visite of

liifeiise swarx'ns uto vrsloîi.".iltait duiî'il î'i'tri Cgil t'ai thin:gL' l, ilCC of 'g'calt anivneto
tlîe Ijîriners or li River, ,, w"'ll zi, ini soane part of ic state (t Minnaesota.

Groirta of ('rops. larst. ini respet te theî growtlî ofmt tiethe wla >ecals îIaicxalîxy w~eil adaptcd,
but owî'iu. te thle elaiiaite àt aS c' a4eiaaly calaglît hi tlie carIs' fi s. Larage ri'irux are obtaitied

fx'oi iew lanîd, seîiictin1(s up tu *10) bilslels per acre, iait aflac 'oil ii b)Ur Ceping&, l'or aay Years
in sucsuo.Jarley nid( cats (le iveil, t'id are 'lever daînlaged by tle rxost ; tîut Ixidiaxi corn is
soeeimes (taom ThV(. I'ee cr<>pu lloxarisla ; p)~toms tmînips, anîd oulons attaixîiaig very laî'ge
sîze. -Melon," aire said te coin(- tu mîaîturîav iii the openi air.

Stoch i'ur»à;i. -li r<'gard te ,,tock lfitriiîgi, tlîe g'cxet<rwa is ilie lcuîgtl of %viiiter, owing
te ich su lunch hly~ i> reqtire<t for thae ilibsistenîce oft'h fla iiitls; the 1u'1ual alIewaiice beinig five

Ioads per ex and 1<) per herse flor din. wiiiter axîunths, but ttae I*l.raiicr also ons uatsra%. 'l'lie hîay
is cIt ci' the swî hp, erîre it kS met %% ita et tolei'able quialîty. i ga'cat abuxîdanace; but foi'ý is as
Ier uthir fIînug eperaties diere L, aliays al great '-eaî i' ty l abotîrt'r, oaa aecceulit or' tlîe absence
of' tic huaxters and v<a 'rs a'oî A uic ll ttIelllel)t dxuî)']uag Suliner. ais %ell .1,; l'rei the iatîtx'.î dislike

of' the ilaivc te anai s eîdyiiployaiieiit.
Slaeep tlarive îîell at Red nli'er, iî'li(re therîe arm but flar vIrs owiiig tu thîcre being a lîead

xîîoimcy. Pige <te reaîxarkably %ve]], anîd il' turxeda eut ît'hieae thiere are oak 1weds requiî'c nu loekanlg
ahter.

'I'!c ctîledur n ie six m in îî ait lairge ait tic b.tck u' thte cultii'te ld Ion"cr dwci find
p et o excellent paesurage, tîut uw'iîig to the .1iîaioy.axîc'e cnlsti b h e Uic bull dlog,'."

fal(l othea' flis dc gellera' I duriîî collt'et in th suio o fliswic h r
ad:e l'or tlicir proetion, hu ndepiwne f u aire s,îî<îî« iltet' fin 'Jo'li coes

amx' iilkfed rctrularly tuice al dayi.
Il is nusuaI ait lied River te keeji tîle caittît' hiiiso'l xand Iled <hîîiig' iinter, but ais cathîe ý,eInetiîines

oni tie Sa:katciawai ri'tîaain eut ail 1 tie ivaitei ihi the samae mmy ais hiorse. 1 tii, iii tae c'ei et'
stock *;îlaîîaî heing caîirÏe'l oaa 1e xxxi exteit laca'd Vextte lîilit be wîi'utei'cu ont iii stîltered
zitlaîtieiiý, 1iI'îth lma aisilafte ut il tittie liai, wliiclii.tl o li e eult ii the pre'îu siiiiiini' cil' tlae

swauii in thc tact it euxaaiti' whaere it wiais pa'cijoi te w'iitei' the' caiti'; axa itte naîîîls weuld lie
kcept gxa iiz ni othaci parts antil thme hei'e' pauti the Suiter: xand vd'iils spî'siig ul' stock &iùiiî

mni tîpiîi i~, thiat the counztryt te ivhieh 1 ai, uow c'aîliiig attenitionu as net illi aîapted lkor il, iviile
tht' niaties wolxld Ine moree ilaclinod te takv te) a pîastui'a thair axi' aîgiiultux'al lité %s it ib ais presexît
ait Rid kern main' raîtte axad ones axrt' lest ei'tî'î w'iîter fruîin thxe peopile îîot 1,aying" ii a -.utiieît
stock of lay.

'lThe I-lîx( Isesbai Comp janay nieu tfar'ia tu a eoasideralle exteflt, anid simîce the arrivai eo' a Coim-
panyi et' Ril1e',, Îxx I $37 tiave iaîîjîrtcd ax aîumîbex et' cxi Wrn àmae.

F7ariing peaios -T''he commnîîcemienit et' farilingi< operatioaxe dependas altogedîi'r cii the
pr0e'cs of the seaisou, but it is setddtutit îw'liat sowî'aag us cumiiaiccd( huVe MNai', aind ht is
usîîally cut bet'ore the cud eof tiut 'ltlie cîttiaîg of' lîx5 oxi pulie lanad is xx<î, alloed b.:; lawt to
lue coiiexiced taceî' th(, 2Othi JtxI, ou tiat ci cri onie niai hiave aux equxl cliauce.

G2roivtIl q/' I'M"ilt'se. in o1et/' Parts.- bo ixîxaci l'or agricultîre ait Red River, but ais a little fiîrxing
aiid gardciiing is done ait soxnie of the forts anîd mission stations, 1 lusei't the Iollowixîg information,
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which niay be of use in comparhig one part of the country vith another ; I will promise thait the
potatoo disease is unknown.

Barley and wheat thrive on any part of the Saskatchelwan, but the latter sometines does not ripen
if gro'n in low situations. Ail the ordinary vegetables of a teniperate climate cone to perfection
on the Saskatchewan, potatoes and turnips growing to a very large size.

At the north end of Lake Winipeg, barley, potatoes, onions, carrots, turnips, peas, and pumpkins
flourish in the open air, and nelons cati be forced. At York Factory white turnips grow, but not
of large size.

At Churchill on Iludlson's Bay potatoes have been tried, but they grew no larger than nusket
balis.

On Holy Lake, latitude 55° N., long. 95°, potatoes do not always attain fuill size. Much, hiow-
ever, depends on the situation, for at Norway llouse those planted near the woods have been frost-
bitten, while others in open ground were not.

Barlev is grown as far north as Fort Simpson on Mackenzie River, latitude 62°, but this is owing
to its westerlv situation griving it sueli a high sthnier tenperature. (Sec Climate, Section A.)

It is Sir Join Riehardson's opinion that the euhivation of grain could be carried ont sufliciently
to support settlement as far north as Peace River.

Exports.-ith the exception of fulr, the exports fron led River amount to very littie.
A small amount of' hee, pork, finnr, butter, and cheese being supplied to the Hudson's lay

Company, cattle and horses have been exported to the United States, but latterly the former have
been nîxorted.

Impo.ts.-Besides the large quantity of nerchandise annually imported from England by vay of
Hudson's Bay, a coniderable traflic has during the last fw ye'ars sprung up with Saint Paul on the
Mississippi, and besides dry goods, hardware, agricultrai impleiments, groceries, amnunition, &c.,
a large quantity of viuiskey is annually brought into the settIeient, both for the Indians' trade and
home consuiption; and I have not vet heard that any steps have been to require all engaged in
selling spirituous liquors to be provided witli a licence. lorses iand cattle for the imîproveient of
the breed have been imnported fromi England as vell as fron the United States, vhenîce the first
stock was procured by the early settlers.

Mail Service.-A bi-montliy postal service is kept up the whole year by the United States, between
the Mississippi and a small settlement of fur traders and half-breeds near the 49th parallel, with
w'hich a connexion is kept up fron the Red River Settlemeunt, so that letters can be received fron
England within the nionth, but the usual terni is six weeks. Another maiiil route iwas opened
duîrinlg the stunner of 1858, between Canada and Red River Settlement, and was kept up during
nost of the following winter, and is, I believe, again in operation ; but owing to the very great
distance through unsettled country, the delay to letters going by this route is so great that few are
sent by it.

There is no regular internai umail, )ut the Hudson's Bay Company forward letters and simali
parcels by their brigades of boats and winter expresn to their different ports and the mission stations
frce of charge.

Amnerican Settlemens near lhe Bo'ndary.-It is supposed by many that there is a considerable
Anierican settlement and military post near the internanional boundatry on Red River; this, however,
is not the case, there being oniy about a dozei logionses where Red River rosses the boundary,
occupied 1 traders and half-breeds, while the ,settlement of Saint Joseph, conmonily called
" Pemibina Mountain," about thirty utiles to the west, contains about one thousand half-breeds and
Indianîs, the chief oc upations of% wh1om1 is the ebase.

C.-Iv.

MmANS or TRANsPoRT.

Water Transpor.-The craft in genrail use throughouxt the country are canocs and boats, the
latter as dezeribe'd ppendix 1. ), whie the former a e made of' birch bark front 12 to 28 feet in
length, the largest carrving 2,300 lb<. of cargo, worked by eight men, and capable of being carried
when emnpty hy two. Canoes of larger size are, iowever, used on Lake Superior, but are not
adapted i;r the imlore intricate navigation of the interior.

With the exception of' the route betweenî Ltke Superior and RZainy Lake, the 30 feet keel boats
arc in general ued for the- transport of umerchandise, and have iany advantages over canes, vhercte portages are not over long or the navigation very iitricate. Canoes madc out of solid timbr,
usuailly called " dug outs," are in use at Red River, being very huandy as crossing boats, for they
reqire no care. Cnuoes forned of the hides of bulidio are also used on the Saskatcean for
descenîding the streamn Ioadie'd with provisions or robes, and being easily constructed of the materials
aiwavs at hand, are often used in crossig ivers whien travellini. A canoe of this sort, made fron
buffllo skins and naiaged by two mein, wlv contain about 2,100 ibs. or one-fourth of the cargo
put in a boat vhien going down the streamn. Flat-bottoned " skows," made of rough plank and
caulked with lndman leather and grease, are ailso used for descending rivers with large canoes.

The cost of boat transport, mcluding portages,is on an average une Jalfpermy per 100 lbs. per mile,
or one shilling per divn.

Land Trans¡,t-Carts.- The Iand transport throughout thle nwhole of the Red River and Saskat-
elewan country u'i performed during tie sutmhier' seasonI by light carts of home manufacture, drawnî

by single iorses or oxen, the Joad drawn by tht, former beirg usuaiilly 600 ibs. for a long trip, and
the latter, whcich iarnesed by mens of a collar somîethinug like a iorse collar put on upside down),
hauls about 900 lbs ''ie rate of travelling with loaded carts, includixng stoppages, is front 20 to 25
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miles a day, and when following a beaten trail there is usually but one ian to every tlree Carts.
The animals arc without shoes, and live entirely on the pasture founid hy the way. The Red River
carts, in the manufacture of' whicl 110 iron is ised, are certainly well-adapted for the mode of
travelling in use, being casily " nan-handled " at creeks, bogs, or other diflicult places, and being
constructed cutirely of' wood and with little extra boarding about tlem, they float well and oflr little
resistance to the current in crossing rivers; besides whicl, the wheels arc useflul for the formation of
"skows " in which to ferry over the baggage; but at the saine tinie carts are in rougi travelling very
severe on the animals, as every joit of the wheels is connuiiicated to thenm, and there is in addition
always a weiglt on the backs, frequently the source of sore backs. The cost of this travelling is,
perhiaps, a little more than by ater.

Wiggons.-The Red River people have a great objection to waggons, owing, I fincy, to a dislike of
the American waggons in use in Minuesota, which are of that narrow wheeled and neatly finished kind
in very gencral use in the Nortl-western States, which is il!-adapted to travelling in a rough Country,
where swamps are nuimerous and iron and smithts unîknown ; but, perlhaps, more particularly because
they have always used carts.

It being genierally admitted that two oxen hauling by the yoke will do twice as inuch work than if
workiig separatelv, I would reconnneind the construction at Red River of waggons made on the saine
principle as the carts, having perlaps but one or two pins of iron in their construction, the wheels of
whicb should be higli and rather broad in the fellies, which would enable them to surinmunt obstacles
and pass over soft places with tolerable case. The only drawback that I cani sec to the use of waggons,
causing a considerable diminution in the expenditure of liorse and ox flesh, is, that more men would
be required to extricate a waggon than a cart in difficuly ; but then it must be borne in mind that in
a train of waggons the drivers would not be so far separated as at present, and the help applied to one
waggon would be equivalent to that applied to four carts.

Travras.-The use of' "travails," boti horse and dog, is general amlong the Prairie Indians, and
consists in the animal having to drag a load, supported on two poles, the hirger ends of which trail on
the ground behind, while the otlier. cross over the back, and are made iest to a rougih pad and breast
strap.

Sled.-In winter sleds are used; those for beaten tracks witlh horses or oxcii being formed with
runners, wihile those for dog travelling and single horses away fromu civilization are what are terined
"flat sleds." The loads are about the same as for carts.

D.-I.

FLrURE111 GOvERiNMENT AND COLONIZATION.

The Interr.-Having in the foregoing pages attempted a general description of the nature of the
country, inlabitants, niatural productions, climate, and state of civilization of the interior of British
North America, I shall now proceed to ofler a fn% suggestions laving ref*erence to the future
governmlent of that territory, founded on some knowledge of the î%ishies of tie prcent tinauhant:, as
well as with a view to the strengthening of British power and the advaniccment of Clristianity and
civilization.

Presci State.-The whole interior, whiclilias been before defined, i, vi rtually under the goverilnment
of the IIonîouirable IIudson's Bay Company. But since the expirationi of thme licence in May 1859,
the part now i their hiands tand fr anîything yet proved to the contrarv, the property of this
Companv by Royal Charter) ik that portion of nhich the w aters run into Bdson'a ay, known as
" Rupert's Land."

I have previously shown% that there exists in the heart of this territory a coimxunîity who, iostly
Britisli and tieir descendants, claim to be called by the nmie of' the mother country ; anid that,
mnoreover, scattered througlh the length and breadthl of this extensive track is a race of huimai beiigs,
the rightfuil oviiers of the soil, who, tlougl changed i iany respects since w hite ien went among
thieI, aIre still iicivilized ; thiese, althougli they cannot clani to lie called by ti ne o Engliîiuen,
yet hiaving been so long aeiated with us may reasoiably expret our sympathy if nlot suipport
These inhîabitants of a portion of the Britisl doniniois arc eititled to be placed by the British
nation on an equality with tieir neiglbours inlhabiting the territory of' the Uiiit d States; and
althouigh perliaps the destiny of the aboriginal race - nay be seeni in the sehting sun,"yet it is against
the lans of lumiityiit to oller any obstacle to the progress of civilization.

Union of Br'itish Xorth American Proviincs.-Mcieh lias been talked abouit, bti perhaps less re, lly
thoiglit of, the iiiion of the British North Amîîericani Provinces, a slcene which, althouigl in] the
preseit age, imiglt be tliouglt somewlat speîCulati% e, may yvt not only be projectvd but accomplished.
But it must bc a work ofntime, and sui time as iminy miiay become impatient, erei ii contemphitg
Belore a uniion cau take place a coinnexioni muîust he mnade, and in mîîakinig thi conicxion each linîk
lias to be bound to its a(ljoiiiiig one, and new links supplied where required.

Conerxion with the United States I have before pointed out that the means of communication
between ilie coiitrv under consideration and the civilized world are (if very iidiflli reiit descriptions,
and that in the ent state of those communications it is more nearly coniected witi the United
States thtan eitier Enîglaid or lier provinces. This connexion, which is year by year increasing,
will, if somte steps are not taken for the opeining of a practicable route n ith Canahi, iniiopolize thle
whole trallie of the iiterior, and thus drawing those strong ties of commerce and inutual iterests
gradually tighliter, mnay yet cost England a province, and offer ait impassable barrier to the conten-
plated connexion of lier Atlaitic and Pacific Colonies.

I would lot at pr'esehnt undertake to say, that if the offer were made by a nî.'iglibouring power of
protection, the iiihabitants of lied River Settleînemit nould cease to own allegiacie to Fngand ; but
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1 du helieve thal inii a fewVua tinile, silîoîld the present Ilorin of governmuent contiinue, wh'idli,
a loqhol î nu HO ali 1) oppr>ýive, yet it 11111,t bu owiieo, is flot ex.litlv devoteui to tit lite trost; of

cîvillz-iatin, auh: duliflhsi rat 10ii wouIld bu byn wi> iflulrOl)dl ;,an ilUhllI to the po.'sibility, iliere
is at ii'utiu poiri tu pi)rýevt IL.

ii( Stol)p riqir.--Tlhe firt great steup re<jiile( toiir(<b oleiiîitlg up the interior a(]( eoiiiluctin«,
it with Ille easterîl pro.incee~ i-ý the turuiitioni o a niodle ni' voinuhiiliicatiolibi.' Lake sup.erîur
an1ld Red Ilii er .Se(ttlt-eiut, wlîieh, in givxîîg l'adlîîîe, tu a trade %withi ('alada in Brltsh înîfetr,

wuîîd ciute ~ u' iupurtîîeenil ake tîp rr i the lbrnlatîiî l Ofsiall s-,ttlveîueîtz t0i<

îlî< route, be'ide lîiî1in the set os" welterxî1 eîgîthi i'uîîg Britlslî;()il. Theu wa 1er routte, Col;_
uleeîIilg I.ke:s tperior and ]lîije ave been exaiined~( anid fiilly riioI'tt'( uii liv eoilîietent

pg 1r'olu- ho havINe gîrdul il as tlieir <ipitiioli finît an< vouttiiOlts w;itet'eliutiiai ean lic
estabRAwhd, but lmiare1>rpoem a r.heme of' a Mart y m ater ami Wut 1y lanîd r*oute troui Fort %'t lilil

ou Ilîndet Bay to Ried River Set (lvineîît! îlÎl Io n'iy îînind, taking into vunsideratiuîî Ill ver
large t\eii r 'qie u carry ont thi. <l be9t intvîrnpted commnulîication, .ppeais Jar' fi-ul

llmg une suited lt Ille rqrnensof the Case. 1 he deîailut' ibis zseellîn are tu be luîmd in the
1>arliaini titai v pilpel's mhiveli ave on ývveraI oceaiisi rI'elri'e to, dited ,June I 859. On titis a1

Colllpaîv m a, toiiie< in iaî:îi.ilvr thie im outhile ,Nortlî.west 'Iran-porfatio aîuna Land
Conjîî'y''the otijeu-t ut m'.hîds ma tu 1 open tiis route and<làtt'e wlt h the iterior ; but the stock

(0ùin w l( îak. nl up inii Sîtland, little lia, been huard of' it ut lace. Sticl an umirmkng is cnu of
the le'.'. which are iailier die wurk of' Goverlinment titan prirate coinl)iiiius, wlio cotiuld fot expect
reilluleratitin for ihe ountla ini aîî reasoliable flane.

J>ro<q'veir Lai Joll.-At rentwe kniow uitie or nothiiîg of hie disrict of coutrv hetiucen
I.ake >n1aei and the Lake uf Ce Minuis exceuît .1 t :iIuu the - cannev 1 otite »' but n'y opinion

long "ine 'ur~.. (-e 1îîed' .) i:, tduit a land route is i equired front a îarlîur on thte nuurîh
slî''r oif LVk Suibtinr " .î- the norih v'îîd the Laku cd' the MAud tu Red River Seutlemnt. Andj(
tue ruvai-ui I su'. nord, -hure i-. bee0.1n-e if miy port ('ouhi iiere lie lodInld, $1ieh as N i jii±ol :31.y (il' h
sii<itld pruve avîa île il uld, builsliving a, îîuar thîe îortlî end! ut Ille l.ake oft hle lo(i la~ (tie
suîîîhern p art ut whilelî lake î, inii îîrivan îerritory). a,. Fort Williamn. bu on tfli he ut' ani ultilnate
land route lu uid''e -eîît -ettled part, of' Canada. Thius %would tie(eessîlafe H- ie, l)rniatiou or' about

l'ire hiu'red mile, uo' road, througa jîrobably il diflicuit gunnîry. But inii uîig flie word ruadi1 Io
not wîsilîti lu lie tindui',itiut duit a regitir st.Ie r'owl As i"piidn< tu lie Coîire .foi- il wolill in
the tir-t iiîît.tiîce bu liii le uluorv th.i» clttilti aw.avý the tree- iue etînuigit fbr a t raek, die piartial

ofeliai ut '0)1e ait tht' 1rniighle-t places, the formaiutioni ot e;îîîsways uver îtîiîasablu .uiip. a.nd flic
roîîii bridgiîîg or flhriiîig siopv, into thle suimaler vruek'é while tliv larger ri a'u'. %voulutlit. let't l'or
crOs-îîig hy uie nîs ot îImm(' 01r dongii brnidg<es vdii wodYeutll>i( y whtuos ivîl îîgît bu

ewuraii.gCt to ettle a.tong Ilie road by thie re-.trictiouî of fie gramîts o ut t d titat portion, or'the
countr'y.
TIlie*t-ltner.il direction of' tlis Moa could nost eaily lit laidl ont b - one aeciîstonhed to travullingr

during winhter, iile îts cutting ont miglit bu eoinînînccd te liblluw'ing spring. The mwinter al
-ivould naturally aleviate frin the unfliiier ru.ud, fi- the pur-pose of keeping- on the lakes and swauîips

wlîere tlic fra% elling î-. le.'el, Iîut stuli it wivhld j» ilod parts fillo% lthe euit road , andlif sellhir,
as bas ',tenr belire observed, wvere mnduced to local t Ii ili lîti1w, thier wuîîld, ])y Cuttiîîg
hay oU1 the iuieroii- swailps (hirii -. uDIMIiii hie able 10 Nupplv the iVants of' lmqAngiintuireler
duî'ing '.vifller. tut-. ivul(, 1 aloît îlot, (tit-e thie nalite tu bu inneh ti>sed durîng uiti :ea, '.' e
the blov', rur, id lake -(. re o&zvi. Aiiotiier t'easuu iii lavour of' titis route k; iliat it %wud lie on
the uine ut, anudt e<ilseuueulv ahI cu.de by in the coîtu Lîuîu a î'intbesÎdes beinoe
Nvehi remioved froin the' iîîîernational buîiarv.

Ti, thien i, tlietrs great metp reqii'wu. axai Mieni we stc %v.itli iht iaqîi< ;tri(le'. :ettl'eet, aid
COtie(jteiitv ilizatiuii, is exteuîding to the 'ý.'.et and iiorth.-we.t froxin tbe lippdl itr ni lthe

MISSiS.i 11i liliCe a niavigable river flow., ili o B)Iîiý'iltrtu.
1 Canîtot but tlîïiik thaI the ahaive propused uîîdeî'tak'ing us utf nationial imîportance, aud( wouid,

theî'etre, prebs if un1 tie attentioti uf'Het'M~r sey Aoeniimuent.

Indiaît Piolicy.-Witlî respect tu tie goveîînieîit cd the iiiteric.r 1h C hardiv my pince to otier
suggestions.; b)ut in ftie evenf of' auv. change bviîig tuade itIfie presutît shata' of thiin ie lrsî t

alt the partie, coiienned holîuld be kept in reîîeibrance; andi wlnl iii regard o fdie clunîsf tlîee is
pi crons experieiîce tir a guide, wve have no prececient as In the Indian. 1 havre fiar flint reaSu
paid itarticular aftentlion to fbe pîhiy uft'iie United Staite- un reg ardf t lie aborigimies, ami

al'feî' Iaving iveil weiglied anîd eoniiteredl hoth si sutthe <tie-.tioz, 1 have beeta led b lit (oîht jo
timat they .4i<»ild bce taken initder fti' îpeviah u'are ut theî Gorinent ; anîd tit i le Provision is
mnaie for' theni by the reservation o! a1 Certain pî'opuî'fugî of1 die pro<cccds resuliing '-0]] hie sale ut'
Ci-owui ox' î'aîîeu Indiati lands, tîa.t also ii tle fAnî u' flic inus and sttutes ot' a new Coi<ny

particular attention ShiOi( lbc paid tu> tIi' aippropr'iation of' Indian ineîrves flic prevenfiun of' wlites
buying out " lîîdiatîs, aiîd the prioiblition ot the liquor tralhie.

Onit ut' tde" Indian Üutd " above proqîoed an Indin Counnissioller audsaiwud be pîaic, w.hîo
in aueudiig tu die intfet'esfs of tue Indiatis vould thave the mîanîag-eent ut' Ie "i Ini la gicultral
settieietits " and schools inentioned in a fiornier part of' tiuis reporî, dth'i \plî'es of' '.iîieli> ab W.el as
ew.rvtiiiiig eonnlcced. %ith tlle Indialis, '.ould b'etiae tv 'tige funuid. I siotîld noi, l<wt'ver.
-ldvocate- ILe sNysteni ot' liceces l'or hie lindianti iade, tbi' thfl it'-br b(i Iaiig ul i tve, euild flot be

enoutîpchied Io have licences, ami dite expemîse '.uN d uîîy tîhiuîiatelv flail on the indiaîî, wh.lo wout îlot
get lits gonds so clîeaply as, if tia're wverc f ree trade.
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M1ilitary Police.-It would, inoreover, bie neceesary flor the maintenance of law and order, the
supprc'.esion of the liquor traiie, and the pre'rva tion of peace with ani among te Inian triHes to
establish a provincial miitiary police, sonewhat on the system of the ish constabulay ; sucih a body
would, muoreuver, serve as the nueleus on whilch t build should circunmstancees require, and it îight
be easily raised fron among the present population.

Interna/ional Boundary.-It wu Id be advisable that nt auta early date the boundary should be run
westward fron the Lake of the Woods, wiere the Cominisioners unîder the treaty of' Utrecht
terminated their lbours in 1825: and fron the nature of the country, thi might reaÂdI'y be done by
a smIall party, Anie ican and Britinh, in a short time, and at little epense. The mnarking of it on the
prairie fur anay front al setlement s, or the chance oi any for sone time tu cone, could be easily
accomiplshed by the erection of miiounmd, or cairn, at certain intervals in proinieint piu8tions. This
is at present rahier important in the region of lied iver, for the poŽ.itioni of the boiundary having
only been deternmmed by pa-.ing travellers with the aid of' ordinary sextants, is lot known within a
quarter of a mile; and this bemg only 75 uiles fomi the centre of the Britisi settlement on lied
River, while Americans are pushing downî this valley, siould any revenue or otiher estah)liitent be
located on the wrong side of the lne by either country, it mtiglt hereafter piove the source
of' somte dilliculty. Again, in the country of the Black6mot Indiais, towmid the lItucky lounîains,
soue of the wlaters of the lissomi certainiy cone f'rom liriih groind ; ani as treaties are twv
being formed with these Inidians by the United States l'or the sale ut' their land, the boundary should
be known I that part. The locality of the bounidary has been determined i te mountain,, and at
their bases on either side (see A ppendix Il.), whei e I have drawn attetion lu the pecuhar configuration
of the n(tintains at that part, but the lortv-initth paraliel is in no vay narked. At any rate the
determinationi of the boundary in the immediate neighbourhood or Red River should be attended to
without delay.

Future Settlement.-Concerning the capabilities of the soit and etinate ior the purpose of agriculture,
I have refrained fron nakinggenera statements which might tead to erroneous -onclusionts, but have
confitned myself tu speaking of' thoe portions of which I have personai knowletige, or concerning
whjeli reliable evidence is to be obtamed. From the infIrmation I have gleated, i think tiat the firbt
freh setticmenit fIoried ill be in te region of Wlatioba and \i iîipegosis Lakes and the Upper
Assiil)ointe River; and onht as immingration intereases, settlements will reach the :askatchewan about
its lorks, and thence up the north branch, Battle and Red Deer Rivers, where tinber is comparatively
not so scarce as in the more southern part of the country ; and doubtless, inie tu come, a coi-
siderable business will he carried ou in bringing timber down the Saskatchewan fron the Rocky
Mouintains. My reason for nentioning the country about the lakes and Upper Assinihiîne is,
because ail those who have visited thiis district report that the greater portion is weil adapted for
settlenet, the soit very' fertile, and the climiate probably difers little fron that of Red River; and
in rega d tu the mneans of counutnication, the bordermng lakes would oifer considerable l ;thten, as it
appears that ste.uners ofliglt drauglt iiglht rui fromt Red Itiver Settlutent to Lake \\ iniptg through
lte Little tukatewan lo Lake Mianitoba, and tience tu the \i ater-lien River into \\ mipjJegosis Lake.

This is one route which has beei proupose to the Sasl-atchewan, the distance aeross the Moss;y Portage,
marked on map betwten the last namîed lake and Cedar Lake. through which tie Saskateltuwîai
flows, being only four miles ; but I should nuch doubt whether this 'ircuitous line of Commmnication
with the Upper Saskatchewan would hold it own against the direct land transport through the plain
country.

1 have said that agricuItural seutlements are likely to flourisht about the iorks of the Saskatchewan,
and thence to extend westward ratier than south-nest. My reason for this statenent is, that the
original prairie latit, wierever I have seen it, is. as well as being d&stitute of wood, asU wanting in
good soit. For whetier of' a andy, elay-y, or gravelly subsoil, there is seldon more than a couple
of inches of' vegetable mould, and the southern part uf the Saskachewan country is generally speaking
of this nature, whieh tract stretehing soutiward bevond the Msouri, has in parts not inaptly been
termed " desert." It nust not, however, be n'erred fron this that ail prairie land is sterile, flor there
arc immense prairies in the valley of* the lissîssippi, whieh extend up to Lake Winpeg, and accotmit
for the great fertility of' the led River Valley, whici are quite of a different character, and are now
called " arable prairie," in contra-distinction t the - dry upland, or rolling prairie; " wiîle artound
the northern lirlit of the original prairie, and between it and the wooded district, is a belt of' greater
or lesser width, which havingr once been woods, has been cleared by the extension of the f'cquent
prairie fires, and is noiw a coiparatively open country, having a fine black vegetable soil; such is the
regon about the forks of the Saskatchewan, and much of' the countrv to the north and west, while
that bordering on the lower part of the Saskatchewan is so little elevated above the lakes and rivers,
that although a great resort for vaterfowl, it nust l'or ages remnain in its present state.

Benjîflt to the Iuterior from a Communication wilh the Civilized World.-But o speak of' the interior
generally, and the Ienefit it would derive fromi the improvement of the eans of commîxunication with
the eivilized worid, it cannot but be stpposed that tmany of those enterprising individuals in Canada
and the Lower Provinces so imnpressed w'ih the idea of " going west " would, if the imeans were at
hand, rather nake for the sonewhat rigorous though healthy clinate of the northern prairies, where
they wutld still be under the government to which they have been accustomed, than, as they nor do,
migrate tu the Mississippi States. Thus w'ould a class of hardy and striving people be introduuced
amotg the sonmewiat indolent yet most capable population of the interior, whte others, tenpted
by the olfer of free grants along the line of ]and road between Lake Superior and Red River,
in settling would supply some of the required links in the chain of civdlization. Again, the
ltalf-breeds being a class brouglt up froim thteir youth to voyaging hy ]and and iater, w'ould
abundantly supply that, in a country of sucli extent, muel needed element, wlile many unîsuited
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to the steady work of an agricultural life would find employient as stock-keepers, lumberers, and
such like.

ie Passes of the Rochly Mountains.-In anticipation of the establishment of a continuous route

througlh British North America, it is proper lere to relfer to the passes of the Rtocky Mountains north
of htitude 49°-, or, in other words, in British territory. Tiere are mnuuîy points at vhich the chain

of these mountains can be traversed, but onitting for the prescut that known as "Peel's
Xorthern Iliver P>ass" within the Arctie circle; tlat fromn Fraser's Lake to 'elly Banks, at the

Psses lead waters of the Yonkon in latitude 62°, as well as one froni ease's House to

Stiekeei, and others onlv known to the hardv fur traders of the fir north, we coue to thrce, one of
which crosses froi the Finîdlav branch of Peace River to Babine River, the northern bounudary of
tle province of Columbia; while the other two, at the very head waters of Peace River in latitude
5i'- north, connect witht Fraser's River at its most northern bend, one of which was described as long
ago as 17 93 by that intrepid traveller Sir Alexander Mackenzie.

Passes to British Cohbluia.-The connexion with these being, h owever, by water, and rather far

north on the east side, I shall pass on to enumerate the knowi passes more to the southward, and
whieh nay be called the Pases to Britisl Columbia. In comnmencing with the north they stand
thus:-

1. Cow Dung Lake Portage, or " Leather Pass," latutude 54° O'
2. Boat Encamnpnenît on original Athabasca Portage ,, 53° 0'

. îowse's Pass - - - - ,, 51° 45'

L.Kicking Horse Pass - - - ,, 51 25'

5 Vermillion Pass . - . - ., 510 10'

6. Kananaski or Eniigrant Pass - - 50° 40'
7. Crow Nest Pass - - - ,, 490 40'

S. Kootonav Pass - . · - ,, 49° 25'

1. The first of these connects the had waters of the Athabasca River vith the great fork of the
Fra>er, and lias never been used except as a - portage " between these two rivers.

2. The secoii(l is that which until the last few vears was used regilatrly by the Hudson's Bay
Comupany l'r the coiveyance of a fKw furs, as well as despatches and servants, lroml the east side to
the Paeilie bv wav of the Columbia Iliver, and from the Il Boat Encanpinent " is navigable lor
snall craft ; but this pass, like the first, las not been used in connexion with any land route on the
west side.

:3. The third was probably first used by either Thompson or lowse (autlior of the " Cree
Grauîînar "), who, lollow ing up the north branch of the Saskaltelîcwanî Crossed the waterslied of the
iountains to the north fork of the Columbia, and thence to its source, the Columbia I 'ukes, weiuiî,

striking tl:e Kootonav River, lie followed it down to the south of 49° north.
4. The -1 Kickingt Iorse Pass." so naned by Dr. Hector, crosses the watershed fron near the

head waters of' Bow River to those of the Kootonay, and may bc reacled by following up either the
norti or south branches of the Saskatchewan by land.

5. While anlother (see Parlianentary Papers, June 1859), the " Vernillion Pass" also traversed
and laid dowvn bv Dr. Hector during the suimer of 1858, occurs also on Bow River, so near the last
niamîed one that it is unfortunate that the western edge of the mnouiitains was not reached, as it
would tien have been proved whîethler these passes can be of value in connexion witih a continuons
route across the couintrV.

6. The iext pass wh'ich enters the niountains in cominion with the fifth 011 Bow River lias been
naned Ie " Kananaski Pass " (sec Pa, liaientary Papers, June 1859), and was laid down by latitude
and )ong.,ituîde observations during the suimimer of 1t58 by Captain Palliser. This also leads to the
Kootonay River, passing near the Columbia Lakes. It is generally supposed that this pass was only
discovered last vear, but a description of' it is to be found in " An Overland Journey round the
Worl," by sir George Sinpson, w'hîo, together with a party of emnigirants about 50 in iumîuîber, under
the late Mi. Jaes Sinclair, passed througl, but not with carts as lias been stated (see Evidence
before the Select Coniittee, Hudson's Bay Question), to the lower part, of the Columbia in 1841.
besides which it hias been used by other travellers. It we are to consider its western extreinity to
the south of the Coluibia Lakes, it is a long and indirect pass, but as yet it lias only been used for
following tih vahey aof the Kootonay, and thence into Amnerican territory. In the event of the
country west of the Columbia Lakes provii.g suitable to a land road, this as well as the previous
three would prove available for crossing fron the Saskatchewan north of latitude 510.

For one hundred geographical miles of the mountains south of Bow River no pass is at present
known to exist until we come ta Mocowans or Belly River, a tributary of the South Saskatchewan,
on the branches of which four passes enter the mountains, the " Crow Nest," the "Kootonay," the
'< Boundary," and the " Flathead."

7. Of the first of these we know only (see Appendix II.) that its eastern entrance is on the river
of the saine nane, while it emerges in Ie vicinity of the " Steeples " or Mount Deception, while
neither of the two last are entirely in British territory, lence the une of I" Boundary Pass " for that
one vhichi lias its eulminating point north of 49°' anîd hvlicl lias been described (Appendix IL)

8. The "Kootonay Pass," the niost southern, and, of those yet known, by far the slortest in British
territory, having been already described in detail, as well as a plan and section having appeared
(see'Appendix 11.), requires no further notice, but I will here observe that there is one point on
which I may have been mistaken, nanely, that the river at its western extremity, into which the
Wigwam River falls, is perhaps not the main Kootonay River which I fell upon near the 49th parallel,
but may be the Stag or Elk Rivcer, a branch of it. On refercnce to ny map, however, it will be seen
that seven miles of the course of this river is only dotted (signifyigii that I lad not actually seen it
there), so that the junction of these two rivers may take place in that interval. I have consequently
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made the alteration in red on the original map (see Appendix T.) but in dot 1td lines as unceriain, anld
I take this opportunity of statiig that whatever ajiparM in alny mîap of mv own in countbied lineS is

from acual observaion; iothing obtainied by report, lowever relible, being acrepted as certain. Ir
this practice were more getierally folloWe( lV travellers, the greater p irt of' tlose mistak and
iicoli5tencics which cause suel trouble to tIe mapper would be prevented. WhIîatever coucse the
river above alluded to takes, the extremxity of Kootonay Pas romains unhanged, for ii proceediig
westward out of it the direction would not be along but aer'o>s the river, on to the tobacco plains, as
ehown in the section 1, Appenrdix Il.

Tlie passes of which the altitudes are known do not difr greatly, and I refrain from commnienting
on their relative merits, because, before any particular one can be selectcd for, the coistiructii of a
road, the casiest land route fron Hope, at the western bend of Fraser's River, should he ascertaiied,
which, considering the distance, would be na very great undertaking. In concl.sion, I wolild only
remnark that at pres<nt no pass in Britisi territory is practicable for whceled carriages.

Cou'ntry Sth offhe Sas/mtchelwan River.-On refeece te maps il ivill ho ob<erved tait Ite laie
exploring expedition hias lelt a large portion of the couitry in the neighborhood of tIe south branich
of Ie Saskatchawan, and the tract between that river and the' iternioinial boundary, totally
unexplored, but in order to remedy this defect I havë" collected all the iahk information in my
power, and I slould here mention that tie greater part of this I obtained friom Mr. Uarriott, retired
chief factor of the H-Iudson's Ilay Company service, Iow living at Red liver bettlv'eent, w'ho has
travelled over the greater part of that country as ihr as tie Missouri.

It appears that the south braicli of tIhe Saskatchewan is alinot entirely dest;tute of wood u) to
the vicinity of the junetioni of IRed Deer and llow Rivers, twhole country being prairie, bt about
seventy' miles souîth of that point there is a range or low wooded hills, having an extensi east nd
west about eighty miles. The-e hills are usially called the " Cypress Mountainu," trm th e to a
species of piie, known by Ite name of " Cypr " to Ie French hal.breeds,growmg there ii abundance,
and appear to he the watershed between tle Saskatchewan and Missour'i, fo- tiere aro streais
descrihed as running towards both river.;. There, mor'eover, seeis to be a gooduply of building
timber, which may yet prove of much vaie. Being about seventy mnilve, north o f ite bouundary, it is
well within Britishi territoryC.

Roule t1hrougLh the Interior.-As to a route froinm Red Itiver Sothne t to any of thie more rouern
passes, it w'ould fullow tle trail now in use to Fort Ellice, thience along ie Qu:ppelle Ieiver an1d
Lakes, striking the south branci near its elbow, and tien followiig the general direction of thlat river
towards the mouniîtains, taking whielever branci led to the selected pas,. Thi. would doubtless be
entirelV a land route, for the Assiniboine being very tortuous, and onilv fit for Caunes, and the
Quappelle being in places not even navigable nf'or tiiese frail craft, no wvater transport would be
available except on the Saskatchewan, and if the country were examined, probably good halting places
would he f'ound which would allow of a direet course beiig Imade froin the " El how" to " 1 larriot t's
Cypress Alountain," which would materially shorten the distance to the three forks of he Belly
River, near the mnost southeri pa'ses. Te distance fromt, Red River to the western extremnity of'
ome of tile passes would be probably 900 miles by the w'idings ol' a trail.

I have previously mentioned tlh.it to the m est of the RockV Mountains no land roiuteto the Pacifie
in British territory is at present known, buit we are aware that fron Iope on Fraser's River the
country lias heei traversed with pack animnals, keeping north of 49° as far cast us Fort Sirepherd on
the north fork of the Coliiumbia, so tlat there remnains fron the base of thet mouintains but 140 miles
in a direct Une to ho crossed in order to establish the fact of a land route from Rled River Settlement
to the Pacifie. This would, liowever, be alter arrivinig at thîe mountnains unavailable for wheeled
carriages. It remaili, thierefore, to be considered by tie proper auithorities whether the state of the
Atlantic and Pacific provinces demand the opening of a waggon road.

D.-IL.
TEUI:GRiAnPi AND MAIL ROUTE.

I have niow to propose the establishment of an uninterrupted communication by electrie telegraph
between the Atlantic and Pacific through British North Aierica.

Shortest Distancefrom Atlantic to Paci/ic.-It is worthy of notice that the "great circle" (siortest
Une on the globe) passing through Montreal, the seaport of Canada, and New Westmmnster, the
capital and seaport of British Columbia, follows the valley of the Ottawa, tlhence to the north slore
of Lake Superior tirough Red River Settlement, torucling the South Saskatchewan, and so acr'oss
the Rocky Mountains; and this is the only direct continuous line for a land route througlh the more
northert part of the continent, clearing as it does both Lakes Superior and Winipeg, and it will be
this route that the continuous line of railway through the British provinces, wvhenever that shall be
made, nist follow.

'eleraph and Riailroad.-Again, telegrapi communication is at present complete fron: St. John,
Ntewfozidlancl, and Halifax, Nova Scotia, to the nost western settled parts of Otada: while in a few
years the lne of railroad will be complete between Ottawa, the future seat of Goveriîment oi Canada,
and lalifax, Nova Scotia, the nearest port to Europe in the mainland of North Ancrica, which is
continually open during wiiter.

Distancs.-The distance across the cntire continent, not allowing for the siall euirves, are
as follows:- Miles.

Halifax, N.S. to Montreal - - - - - 050
Montreal to Ottawa · - - · - - 100
Ottawa to Nipigon Bay, Lake Superior - - - 650
Nipigon Bay to Red River Settlement . - - - 400
Red River ßettlement to Rocky Mountains · - - 809
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Miles.
Rocky Mountaiins to the Gulf of Georgia - - . - 400

Halilfx, N.S., to Gulf of Georgia - - - - 3,000
Atlantic summer port of Montreal to Gui of Georgia . - 2,-350
Western extremitv of Canadian inland navigation to Gul' of Georgia 1,600

Of the total distance, 750 miles of telegraphic communication is at present establislhed, leaving the
renaining three-fourths yet to lie accomfplidie(l.

Proposed 7'oyraph.-It would lie riliculous to expect for nany years to come a continuous
railway comniuication througlhout ths innse dittance, but lron the fact of nver one-fourth of the
distance being now coi plete, nai considering the incalculable benefit the Uniited Kingdomi and lier
distant Coloies would derive from coninexion by telegraph, 1 an encouraged to advocate warmly
the carrying ont of thtis enterprise. %\ere the entire line in working order, and supposing the

Atlantic Telegi aph " not in exitenrce, British Coluinhia on the Pacifie vould be within ten davs of
England, whlt at present four timtes that period does niot suflce 'or the conveyance of niews, evein
through a foreign state.

It would consequently appear advisable to have this line at once marked ont All that portion
through the wooded district fronm Ottawa to Nipigon Bay, and thence to Red River Seulement, could
be ac'omlplished with the least expene dunrinîg winter, while the ruemihninfg portion, a considerable
part of which is weil known (namnely, l'roi Red River Seulement across the Rocky Mountains to the
mouth of Fraser's River, might be perforned duriing the following sumumer.

A mail route inight be establi,hed without mucli difliculty, but the objection which I sec to it at
present is, that on accouint of no continuons railway beiîng in existence from Ilalifaix, N.S., to Quebec,
the for'warding of lettersentirely throngh, Britisi territory conld only be accomplished with anythmg
like despatcl wile the port of Quebec was open during the summer season. Iowever, titis objection
in nu way applies to the telegraphic commuuication, wiicl is of course open during the whole vear,
from Newf'onndlanid and Nova Scotia to the wvest of Montreal, being one-fourth of the whole
distance.

The construction of an Atlantic and Pacific railroad, which bas so long engrossed the iiinds of
Americans, is niow in that country beginning to be considered a mnost formidable undertaking, and
the citizens of the United States are very mucli divided as to the lne of route. No less thai five
different lines have been surveved by the Government; that near the bonndarv of Mexico appearing
to be the inost feasible. But ;1 ail of them there is a very great amouint of sterile land to be gone
througl; and it would appear tlait a consideraile portion of the line fron St. Paul at the head of' the
naviigation of the Msisissippi, ually knowi as thie "' North Pacific route," which has bicen laid out
so close to the international boundarv, could be mnost casily carried over British gt-ound. It seems
therefore worthy of consideration wiether tis could not be made a joint international undertakirg.

CoNcLUsIxN.
In the introduction to this report, a general sumnmary only has been given of my own proceedings,

the detail' of exploration and scitntifie inquirv whichu vould enter into a personal narrative having
been purpostely onitted; but in order tiat others may be able to judge of the degree of' depe'ndenîce
to bu placed on the geographical and other information herein given, I will enumerate the principal
instruniental and other aids eniployed.

Instruents.-The instruments used for geographical determinations and exploratory surveving
were:-

Eight-incl sextant, the property of May, Observatory Departnent.
Artificial horizon, ,, Exploring expedition.
Prismatic compass, ,, Self.
Pocket ditto, , Ditto.
Cironometer, ,, Admiiralty.
Waltch, , Self,.
Aneroid barometer, ,, Exploring expedition.
Boiling-point apparatus, ,, Ditto.
Thermonmeters, ,, Ditto.
Telescope, ,, self
Magn1 etic instruments, ,, Colonial Department.

Besides which I employed note log," and astronomical conputation books, in the planning of
which I was much aided by others, as well as a blank nap in pieces, for sake of convenience.

Mfiode of heeping Records.-The reliance which I am now able to place on the country mapped is
on account of nmy having always kept a regular dead reckoning of the courses, time, and estimated
rate of travelling, which, together with the sketch of each day's route, is preserved in my " log books,"
this reckoning being checked as often as possible by celestial observations, and the little difficulty I
find in gaining an idea of the general features or details of any part of the country is fronm having at
the time kept full notes, leaving little or nothing to menory.

Elevations.-The elevation above the sea, deptis of valleys, and other measurements of heights
were made by an aneroid barometer compared at intervals with the temperature of boiling water,
determined by an instrument of the most inproved construction, and have been, wlen necessary,
inserted in the accompanying maps, or referred to in the course of tis report.

G'cogqraphical Positions.-The following latitudes and longitudes are deduced from celestial obser-
vations, except those underlined, which are "by account" from careful dead reckoning. Those in,
the second columnn are what, I have adopted vhen rny positions have diflered froi those of other
observers, or the rate of my clronometer was irregular:-
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Place. Observatinn and .Account. Adopted.

York Factory

Norway llouso i
I -

Fort Carlton

Jack Fish (reek at Pikt Lake - -

Fort Pit - - - -

Vermillion Creek, hend, from N. to E. .

Vermillion Creek, east end of ciain of
lakes ..- - -

,, ,, .. -

Most Northern Point of Edmonton and
Fort Pitt trail - .

Fort Edmonton . - -

Twin Knolls - - -

W'olf's Rfoad, 10 miles N.N.E. of Elbow of
Rzed Deer River - - -

Junction of Little and Gre
Rivers - -

-e

Cache (amp - -

Slaîuglter Camp -

Point ofè Wood's Valley
,, ,

Site of Bow Fort -

,, - -
Dead Indian Creek -

,, ,, -

Sunday Valley - -

Blood Creek - -

Belly River - -

Entrance of Kootonny Pass

,,-

FIat-heal River -

,, - -Wigwan River, North and

Kotonay Trading Post, II.
,, t,,

Kootonay Camp -

at Red Deer

South Blutts-
, - -
B. C. -

ead River - - -

l,
one Creek - - -

End of " WVaterton " or " Chief's
untain " Lakes - - -

26'O W.

7'0 W.

20'0 W. by luir o>herva-
tioiis.

5;0 .4rs N.

53 59'O N.

52 52%'5 N.

1mi 23'8 W.

53 <'5 N.
10)9 :t3'
.53 34 9 N.

109 33 0 W.
53 30'1 N.

110 17* W.

53 40'2 N.
11i 11'le W.

53 52' 2N.
112 27'0 W.
53 32'4N.

113 35'0o W.
52 59*7 N.

1 13 27() W.

-52 32*9 N.
113 50'0 W.

2*20 N.
114î 20'0 W.

.51 21'?N.
114 46'0 W.

51 9'4 N.
15 20 W.
.51 3'l N.

114 59'0>W.
50 44'4 N.

114 43'0 W.
50 231* N.

114 40'0 W.
49 1319 N.

114 31 'O W.
49 34'O N.

114 340W.

114 50'0oW.
49 22«1 N.

114 5,5'*) W.
49 17'0 N.

115 15'O W.
48 55'5 N.

115 ml'e WV.
40 556 N.

11.5 19'O W.
114 55'O W.
115 30'0 W.
115 22'O W.

48 57*3 N.
114 46'0 W.
49 76 N.

114 18'O W.
114 27'0 W.

49 o'2 N.
114 9'0 W.
114 16'O W.

N.B.-Degrees, minutes, and tenths of a minute are used ; no seconds.
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Fiat-h

Redst

North
Mo

113 35* W.

51 52*9 N.
114 5*0) W.
51 2018 N.

113 .50*0 W.

115 20'0 W.

Chronometer.
Lunar.
Account West.

Accotnt East.
1150 25'0' W.

114 27'0 W.

114 16'0 W.
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Nanes.-I ain responsible for but few proper naies, for whenever I was able to discover the
Indian naime of any place, I have (unlcss too long or- unproniounîceable) imscrted it, and ils interpre-
tatioi in Enghsi. I here this lias lot been the case, I have genierally given the naies of travellers

or naturaists, so that I am linot responsible for such as " Belly River," "Devil's lead," and the like,
whihli are tr,'a.slations froim the Indian.

Schezcs.--My sketches of the passes of the Rocky Mountains, forts, and other objects of interest
ins Ihe country i have not iniserted liere; but if it siould be considered advisable for copies to be
miade of any of then, I shall be glad to place then at the service of Her Majesty's Goverminent.

Aid of nIhdson's Bay Conpan/.-I cannot pass over the aid mbich lias bren all'orded tue by the
Hudson's Bay Compa'ny, who, besides refusmng remnliineration for the liospitality afflorded at their

establishmlents, have rendered everv assistance to the prosecution of iy journeys thîrougl their
territories, as well as supplying necessaries proctirable onlly f'roi their own stores.

Faronrs received at f'ashinqfon.-The favours conferred upon ie b: the U'nited States Govertînient
authorities at Vaslington, whicli I visited on my way to England for the purpose of obtaining the
latest mnaps and other information coicer'ning the natives and couiiitry iea r toili international bourndary,
I shall lot easilv forget, for on mîy mnentioniing ins w hat cafpacity I had been emploi ed bv Ber Majesti's
Glovernment, I'as presented with the Governmenît imapb draw n up under ie W'ar DepartIenit, the
latest report on their well regulated -Iidiani aflairs," anid 1, imioreo% er, received froin the Snithsonian
Institution manv scienific aid other publications.

Conclusion.d drawig tthis report to a conicltsioi, I would w ish it to be lunderstoo(d, with respect
to the explorimy expedition on whieh I at firet serivd, that the course I pursued was the only mne to
my ind compatible with the position of au officer in Hler Majest/s service, and the carrying out of
the wisles of the Govermnîent.

Tu'îo:uas BL1AKIsTîON,
Woolwich, October 21, 1859. Capt. Royal Artillery.

APPENDIX I.
Sus, Fort Caricon, Saskatchewan River, Januîary 3, 1858.

As the suîbject of a communication between Red River Setilemllenit and some civilized portion
of the Br:tisi domimîoins is being to att'act soie amount of piblic attention, and as two indilIerent
routes are at present i ise, one of which, namely, that fron Canoîda, vki Lake Suiperior, Raiiny Lake,
and the Lake of the Woods, vou have this last season traversed, and will no doubt have made a report
on the saine, vhile duriig tlie saie season I have passed the other, namnely, from England, via York
Factorv, on uldson's Bav, and Lake Winnipeg, I have the lionour to lay before you my observations
on the saie for the int'ormation of Her Majesty's Governnient.

Description of Boat used in River Navigation.

In the first place, the mode of tranisporting passengers and goods between York Factory, Hudson's
Bay, and lied River. w'hich is at present atd has been for many years in ise, is by mneans of' large
wooden boats built in the country, and well adapted for this kind of navigation. Each boat is of the
f'ollowing conistruction Leigtlih of keel 30 feet, over all 42 feet, which gives considerable shear cqually
to both, stem and stern-post; breadih of bean 1) feet, sharp at both ends, depthI itnside :J feet, and when
loaded with 70 -pieces " (about 56 ewt.), besides the cr'ew, ears, sail, mast. &c. drawîs two feet of water;
it is stecred by means of a long sweep passng throuigli a t ing made fast to the stern-post, e\cept under
sail, w'hen a rudder is shipped.

Voyages.

Eachi boat is mnatîned by one steersinan, one bowsian, and six or' seven muiddlemen, whîo, nostly half-
breeds of Frencli-Canadiatn or British descent, labour ins the service of the Hudsonî's i3ay Coipanîy
for very moderate wages ; their food, however, wliicl consists of "pemmican " and flour, being
supplied by the Comliaîn y, as muîch as thcy have need of; ins fact, w'ere it unot that they have plenty of
good working food, tiey certainlv could not continue this laborious work.

Up--passage.-Description of tle Route.
The spring floods laving subsided, the upward journey is perforied as follows:. Leaving York

Factory, vhieh is situated on the left bank of Hayes River, five miles above ils niouth, it is possible
with a fair wind to sail about six miles to the head of the tide, at which place poles and the tracking
line are obliged to b used for the purpose of passing sone shoal places ; from titis sailing or
"tracking " (haulinîg the boat ini the mannier of a canal barge by a line with four men walking on
shore), withi occasional polinîg over shoal places, is continued for a coup!e of days, after' w'hichi the
continual beids of the river and the strengith of the current pievent the use of the sail, the iast, a
roughi pole, is therefore thîrownl ovcrboard, and tracking vith occasional poling is continued uintil
the Rock Portage is reaceLd, 124 miles above York Facory.

WVork of ien.
Tracking is hard work for the voyagers, thîey take it turn about, ant hour and a lialf at a tine, in

fact this river work, to say nothing of the " carrying" at the portages ihete nany are injured, i very
laborios and trymng, partieularly considerilg the fict of their beitng alnost continually ini wet clothes,
from the necessity of frequetly jumping mt0 U theater for te purpose of lifting the boat over stones,and thieir havimg to '. track" o"er all sorts of ground under tie high alluvial baniks, often where
scarcely footold catn be obtained.
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Time occupied.-2îaturc of the Country.
This 124 miles of river, in my case, travelling w itlh a brigade of six boats, lightly loaded, niamely,

wivthx > pieces, was accomplislied ii six days. The river ms i a deep chiannel throughî aluial.soil,
wlere not a piece of' rock is secn, save the boulders in the bed of the river ; lromi this first impediment
webtwar( to Lake Winnipeg the geological formation is primitive, the rock, which is nearly always at
the surface, being grainite and sclist, and the whole counitry being but little clevated aboý e the water.

Description of the Route.
Portage after portage, with occasional intervening lakes, succeed one another in rapd succession, over

some of wlicht the boats have to be carried, butat others hauled up the rapids by ropes, and the cargoes
carried over land ; suilice to say, that in the next 40 miles 20 portages are made, taking five days.
Aftier this two lakes of considerable size, Kinee and IIoley Lakes, are passed with four portages between
tiela, soon after w hich the River Wepinapanis iarrows so much that the oars sonetimes touch granite
rock on each siIe, nhich rises vertically to a considerable height. Before emerging from this nairrow
gorge, which continueb for somie miles, sume very bad raipids have to bc sML mounîted, and again before
arriving at White-w ater Lake a portage for cargoes and boats of two-thil d5 of a mile ias to be made,
iii order to avoid the WVhite Falls. The end of a narrow lake is within a few yards of the source of the
Echiamnamis, a small strcan whose wattrs flo to the westnard ; wln suxflict&nt w ater is only kept for
the passage of boats by two damls six miles apart, these were f'ormnerly the work of beavers, but are
now kept up by the paSsin1g boats. At the pas-age of' a boat a portion is pulied away, the boats
runî tlrough, and it is again shut securely. This stream, which on account of dams lias little or nio
current, is flor ithe most part tirough marsh, and so narrow that the willows nearly meut over lead,
and the boat somnetimies touches the bank on eaci side. At a distance of 338 miles fromi Hudson's
B3av Sea River is entered, wlhen, by mîaking the last of the .35 portages and pulling againîst streamn,
Norway House, a post of the Hudson's Bay Company is reached, fron which to Lake Vinnipeg is
but 20 miles without rapids.

Up-passage, Distance, and Time.
Thus, froi York Factory to Norway House, a distance of 400 miles, is accomplisled only afier

laborious work l'or thrce weeks. The tine for the passage across Lake Winnipeg to Red River, 300
ules, depending entirely on the wind, may be taken on an average at seven days; making the entire

distance from York Factory, ludson's Bay, to Red River Settlement, 700 miles, in four weeks on the
upward pas:age.

Dovn Passage.

The passage down stream from No'rway House to York Factory beiig accomplished in nine days,
making about half a dozen portages. at three of which the bout is carried over, one being the two-
thirds of a mile portage, ail the other rapids being ' run," not, however, witlhout considerable risk,
iakes the passage fron Red River to York Factory sixteen days.

Eltire Passage.
Thus to go to and fron Red River to Iludson's Bay without stoppages is about seven weeks.

A nother Route.

The outlet of tme waters wxhiel are collected in Lake Winnipeg from the Saskatchewan, Svan River,
Red River,&c. is froin the north end of the lake by Nelson River, which flows into Hudsonm's Bay
at the mouth of laes River ; but the falls and rapids are said to be so very heavy on this river,
besides its being the longer route, that it is now never used.

Impossibility of Improvement for Steamers.

It bas been proposed to improve the former route in order to allow of the passage of steamers, this
however froin the foregoing description will be seen to be impossible: foi, if by cutting through
solid granite and swamnp, and the construction of looks, the portages could Le avoided and the
sinaller rivers widened, yet in the lower rivers the want of vater could only be overcoine by dredging,
whiclh operation vould be entirely destroyed by the spring floods ; and I think that it would be thle
opinion of any observing person passing through this route, that it would le impossible so to improve
it as to allow of the navigation of anything largei than the boats (previously described) at present
ini use ; and certain it is, ilat the future produce of the vast western plains could never be
transpor'ted in this manner.

JImdson's Bay.
But were a route practicable there exists a consideration, which is above all others; namely,

that Iriom the outlet of Hiudson's B1-ay being so far north, and the amount of ice in the bay itself,
vessels cannat remain more than six weeks ont of the whole year at York Factory, witl a chance of
afterwards being able to nmake tleir way out again to the Atlantie.

Natural Outlet.-Land Route proposed.
No doubt the natural outlet of this great western district is across an easy country to the water of

the Miisssisppi and Missouri, whiclh if first established the west is lost to lBritain. It behoves us,
therefore, to establish a route througlh our own territory, for the encouragement of emigraution to and
the transport aof the future producefrom Red River and the great Western Plains to Canada. Now,
as the water route froin Lake Superior to Red River which you have traversed is of a still more
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amphibious nature than the more northern one described in this report it seems natural that we
should look for a land route; I would therefore su'gest a search for such a one, considerably to the
north of the eastern part of the canne route, namely, from a port on the north shore of Lake Superior
crossing to the north end of the Lake of t le W < ck as we l as beinit quite as Colv(Inient f'or
the lake navigation by steamers, would be on tlte Iîoe of a contiiuous railwaV fron otiter portions of
Canada and the United States. besides being mîuch more preferable in a mniltary point of view than
a route near the boundary line.

iMeans of Transport.
Steamers will no doubt naigate Lake Winnipeg and Red River, but the Saskatchenan being

obstructed at its mouth by a larg rapid, and at other places by minor ones, besides the upper part
containing numierous shiftîing sand bars, vill Iikel be little u'ed lor lnigiationi, paîtictil.ît on
account of the verv level nature of the country westward from lied liver antd Lake Winanipeg, su
suitable to the l'ormation of railwa s, which I doubt not m ill bu the first means of transport on a large
scale on these plains.

Postal Communication through United Statcs.

At present there exists no postal communication between Canada and Red River except through
the United States.

I have, &c.
John Palliser, Esq., (Signed) Tro,-, s BLAXisvoN,

&c. &c. Lieut. R. Artillery.

P.S. -By the arrival of the packet, I hear that the Canadiain Government having grnnted a sum of
5,0001. for the eStalisionent of a route between Lake Suj erior and lRed liiser, an ein-hee: ing party
is at prest t emplo e in c out ai ioad frin tue Lake t' tie Woods to the settwimenIt of lied
River, to lorn the western section of the route.

January 29, 1858. T. B., Lieut. R.A.

APPENDIx Il.
Report on the Exploration ofthe Kootanie and Boundary Passes of the Rocky Mountains in 185s. By

Captain BLAKISTON, oVal Artillery.

On the 12th of August 1858, I left the camp of the main body of the exploring ox1pdition at the
site of 3ow Fort, base of the iiocky Mountains, lat. 51° 9'N., long. 115°20' W., and after cro'sing the
Bow River by a ford about four inles above that point, I gained grround to the tastnard, ,o as to
get clear of the broken and wooded country on the edge of the inountains.

My party ccnsisted of three led River half-breed voyageurs, Thomas Sinclair, Amable gHog, and
Charles liacette, besides a Thick-nood Cre. Indian " Jiames," whomn I had enaged as hiunter to the
party. I had ten horses, five of which were used for riding, and Ie rest carried the pacL, contain-
ingi a quantity of ball and powder, tobacco, a few kniives, and other articles of small value foir Indian
trade; aso sone dried ieat and pemnican, with tea, sigar, and salt, as wvll as two boxes containingt
my instruments, books, &c.

Soon after leaving Bomw River iwe erosed one of its tributmaies, the Kananaski or Lake Iliver, a
rapid stre.un coming out of the mountains fron the south-nest ; hire ne saw the fe'Ans oI many
w'ooden carts whieb had been abandoned by a party of emigrants fron lied lZiier SettlIement, ulnder
the late Mxr. James Sinclair, on their way to the Columbia in 1854, who had Iotund it iop»sble to
drag them further in o the mountains. This pass, I believe, follous the course of the rh er. to ils
source, and is the one )v which Sir George Simpson, governor of the territoi it of tue lludsont's
Bay Company, a- well as another party of emiigrants crossed in the Rocky Mountains in 18-11.
lu the past season it was travelled by Mr. Palliser.

The forests con4it of -pruce (abie alla). a smaili pine (p. banhsiana), and inother rough-looking
abies which grows to a large size, also a few halsamn poplar, and aspet. lI travelling ttoglh these
mountan forests, the greatest obstrction is the fallei timber, wiich, lyinlg about in ail directions,
causes munch exertion to the hor'es, and confines themu to a slow pace. It uns durhing titis iå,t day 's
travel that I noticed the devastating efleets of a temîpest numnbers of trees had been blon dow n,
and many broken short oft ''ie work of destruction Iad evidently been of thiis year, but tiere were
also signs of former work of the sanme character.

The rollowing day, oir course still tending a good deal to the eastward, carried us larther and
fariter fron the mnountains, but we passed within twelve mik s 'of a marked outlier, N hiei from its
peculiar forim, I called " The Famy." After this as we travelled along through a partially
wooded country, and receded from the near hills whiel obstructed the view, a sharp peak entirely
covered with snow opened to us at about forty miles distance. The nind as fion the wistniard,
and to the east of the summit of the peak restecd a mas, of white cloud, which mas very marked, for
there were no other clouds to be seen, with the (Xccptioli of a few liglht rirri ovelr htald. ilhi.,
attending aloud gai e the mountain the appearance of an active volcano, and the eflect agait the lar
sky was extremely beautiful. The phetomenon was caused by the aqueous vapbomt of th1e 11armi1
Pacific breeze being coadensed by the coldness of the snow, and appearing as a cloud to It leeward
of the peak. I took careful bearing of thi, moutntain, to which I gave tIe namne of " h'le Pi ratmid."

We camped at the iorks of a creek, called by our hunter the " Strong Curr'ett.'' Ilere lie uas
successful enough to procure a few fine tmounhain trout, which proved a very agieeable change to our
ordinary fare, which consisted of dried bufalo mienat, containing by no icants too large a proportion oi
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fat, wîashed down by tea. Bread was not in our bill of fare, and I nay here state, that duriig the
whole sunner while travellinig, with the exception io to S undays, I never tasted a morsel of iàrina-
eeous food. This Iiny appear atonlishin¿., but wîeIn continuîally travelling, vith the appetite sharp-
eied by a ride ove' tie prairie in the cool breeze af the imiountaimis, anc becones accustomed to do
without flour, sait. sugar, &c., whiel uiîder other 'ircumstances would be considered indispensable.

h'lie nit day was Saîturday : we rose early, packed the horses, and made a start as usual about
snrie. ald tralvelled oi through uIlch the saile sort ofcountry, the uip-laiinds being generally wooded,
ilile tle bottomus were partially covered bv scruîb villowv and tier bushes. \\ lalted between 8

anl ) .u.,. for breakfhist, giving the h .rses a " spell" of a couple of hours or so; dieu started again,
and ganed a somewhat elevated îpoition, fruomu vlich we had an extensive view of a fine valley,
w.atred by two clear nounîtaini streams, h ichu as they neared the' edge ai the great plaimis, stretchin;g
probably n% ithout bret'ak lor 700 inles eastnard, uînited, and w itih minîgled w aters, puîrsued their course
tonardls lion R u'r, ltimately to pour themselves into tie icy basini of 11udson's Bay. I continued
on til ' ur reihed tlthe southtirnioitist of' the two ceks, witiiii ten aird, of whii, under the stade af
some fine poplars, I pîtched ny snall patrol tent. The valley botton wvas a fine piece of prairie
pasture for the ictr'es, and presented a ilost suitable restig-plae for a Sunday camp. I iad i'or it
was oily two o'clock ) laltel in suflicient tinte to allow ne to obtain au observationi of the sui
durinig the afternoon l'or comparisaon vith one I hoped tu obtain on the iorow, and so rate muy
chronomheter. This importait instrumnt was carried eaci day, turn about, by onc of' the imen, who
l'or that (iay' did nothing elie but cairy it as carefully as posible. I would reconnend this planl to
future explorers. In a large party, u few of the steadier hands should be selected for thib service;
but the sane uni should never be obliged to carry the instrument every day, lest he becone careless.

Mv ordiuarv mode of' travelling gave the horses six to sevei hours' work per day, with the excep-
tion i uays. Frequcntl; I lalted from ib akUist till nuon, in ordei ta obtain anu observation
for httitu 'e, iii which case 1 camped Liter. I ler, lhonr, , gas e up tt plan n hieh I adopted from
the first, of mlking an early start, aid getting the bebt part of the day's nork over before noon.
Trhere are mlanv reasons in favour of it. 'ihe horses w'ere nostly Indian poies, which are hardy
and work well oi grass. They grow sonewhat lean while living out. during the severe winter weather,
but itten rapidly with the appearance of the nîew grass in the spring. They are not accustomed
to shues, but I had somne oi three of then, whose fleet I considered too mlîuch worn dowin for the
rocky ground of' the inountains. On camping, the horses after being w'atered, are left to thenselves
for the night, the lore legs of those ikely ta wander being hobbled with au piece of soft leather.
Tlcy are very sagacious inI fIollowiir a trail. The 15th of August was a Sunday. While continually
travtIling, i will be f'ound that rest une day in seven is required by nmait and horse, the former
taking advantage of it to waslh and mend clothes.

h'le meatier continued fine, and this day the thernonieter rose ta b5 in the shade, with a clear
sky, and 'resh bretze off the moumtains in the afternoçon, the day closing with a calm evening. This
Iountainl breeze appears to be a regular octrrence during the fine summer wcather of this season.

On each of thr.e sulctessive daî s if fine weather which w'e enioyed at the site of )ow Fort, the mnl'ningr
was calmi, at about 7 a.i. the nind commenied hguv tly fromn about W.S.W. off the mnountaiis, and
gr'adu.iy uinci vasiumg ; in the iiddle of the daty and alternuon it blew a fi eAi br'ceze fron the same
point, ni h isuall suiome <uamuli osel (lite ulinlitaigis, uhii disappeair befre areachg the plains; in
the eveiniug the wind fl', and the night was cahn. l'he explanation of tlis phenomenon is the sane
as thait of the sea breeze so unvarying in tropical ilaids, n.unely, tiat as the sun gains altitude, the
great plains nhich are cntirely prair ie become leated, aid conisequeithl the air in contact with tihem
asceds and is replaced by the cooler air froin the mnonuntauins.

Ouri gencral course fir the next tiree days was a point east of soutti, l'or we were now as lae ont
fromt the moiuntains as or' Indianu thought requisite. %ý e were, however, within the outlying r'dges,
via. h are illini ois, and ail rmu pairaillel to thic larger 'anges of the great chain, namnely S.b.E.

Thus traeiling the course ne were on, wve had very seldoum to suirmo'unt any higli lund, but passed
alonlg the valleys between thiese ridges.

'Tihe country was less wooded titan that previously passed, being for a considierable part fine prairie
slopts. Tet mi;ain range or water sled, as I supposed it ta be, was occasionally visible, through gaps
in the nearcr inuitains, at a distance of about thirty tiles.

On the 16th our liunter nas lucky eiouîgh to procure lis some fresi meat un the shape of wupiti
or wa-naskasen (red der) of the Crees. In order to bgliten the burthein of the horses and preserve
the ineat, the bones were taken out, and it vas eut into thin flakes and lialf dried over the night
campi. fire.

i lie ,aie afternoon, as we arriv,,d at Trap Crek, jiust above its junction with High Woods Rivet',
we ibunid six tents of Thick-nood Stone Ilndians Who were just preparing tliir encaipmeuit.
We (amp'd aloug with themi, and as usual, viien nith or iear any Indians, ny flag, a St. Ueor'ge's
Jack, was losted on a pole in froit of de tent. I gai e theitI a 'prseit of' soue toacco anîd fresI
imieat. These stoie ndians, n ith n hot are asoeiated also a few Crees, and whose huntimîg ground
is the wooded i: semi-woodcd country along the base of the nounutain, az the head waters of
the Saskaelt .aui, .re a harmless and well-tisposed people towards the mumtes. î'ducation lias,
thtaniks to tie former Wesleyan missionary, the Rev. Mr. Rundle, and his successor, the Rtev. IThonas
Woley, mde some littie progress amoigst then ; a few being able to read and write the Cree syllabie
charicuiters. now in genleral use amrong the missions of the north-west.

)ring ithe afternoon I ield a talk with these Indians. I told thei plainly ·for whait reason we
hIad been -ent to the country; tuat Her Majesty vas always glad to hear of' their welfare, and that
any message whieh they miglt have for Her, I would take down ii writiung.
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«We are glad," said an old man, " that the great woman Chief of the Wlh;les takes compassion
" upon us, we tlinli, she is ignîo".ant of the way in whicvli the trader. treait tus; they gih e us very little
« «oods and aînnunlition for our lurs and ins, and if this contnues our children caniot lie. We
« are poor, but we work well for the whîites. The Indialis of' the phans treat us badly and steal our

horses, but we do nothing to then, for the mmîni,ter tells us en." Il answer to questions firon mysec1lf,
they sai( that tley woild wishl white people to coule mid live amvong thi, and teach then to farn,
mke clothes, &c., so tlat " their cilidren niglt lire," Ibr the animîas are getting everv vear more

searce. I may here state, that I have beel fortuniiate eough this year to elil in with many camps of
the dilfereit tribes of Indians inhabiting this countrv, fron wlomn I always obtained as uticl inlor-
mîation as possible on their present state, and their wishes as to the future; and I hope to draw up a
report on the sane ior the inflornation of Her Majesty's Government for without doubt, w lieu
deciding on tle future of this countrv, some provision should be made l'or the pour uncivilized beings
to wrhomu by riglht the soil belongs.

Fron thiese Indiians I obtainued a pair of saddle-bags, of whicl I vas in want, and b% giving in
boot a little anuînunition and tobacco, I changed a lame hor,,e which I hadl brouglt witl me for that

purpose for a good stron±r Inliai pony'.
Crossing Spuclee or ligli woods River on leaving the Indians in the morning, we travelled over

undlulatiIg prairie al the f'orenooni, crossing anuotiher tributairy of this river. uring the latter part
of the day wve passed througli a nirrow wooded ravine between ruggd hills, covered witi hurned
forest, anil caiiped ion a smalhl Creek. Here 1 deteriined to imake a caclhe. Therefore ,eleeting a
good thick spruce tree, wve enelosed in a box somlle anununition, tobacco, and a few otier things,
which withl lialf the bag of pemmican which still remained intact, rolled up in a piece of buflol robe,
we sspended fron a branilh about fifteen feet fromn the groiui.

We were delayed sone tine next nornimg by sone of the horses laving strayed a distance into
the woods during the night ; however, wIen found they were quickly unîhobbled, saddled, and
packedl, and iwe started not viery long alier our iial hour. The lnlian trail led betwenî iiiumerous
woolel ridges, but- the greater part of the wool was bîurned. The soil of the valleys wras usually a
deep dark monld, supporting a luuriant vegetation of the smnaller plants. This is the nature of
mnost of tliese Ilountain vallevs. 1\ here the strata are upheaved to the surface, the grouund is of
coUrse rocky ; such is, lowever, not ofiei the CaSe in the valleys, but the ines of strata ruuning a long
the ridges are distinctly vibible even wlen the grass is growmng, owmng to the dilference of colour o[ the
gras; on the abnost hare roek. 'T'lhe strata run in the direction of the ridges, nancly, a little east
of south, and usually dip fron, but in sonie f'ew cas's towards, the miouintainmi and at a considerable
vertical anale.

In the aft.rnoonl we passed clo'e on the lef't land a very renarkable feature ; it was a mass of
rock projecting upivards froim the top of a hill, and visible at a considerable distance ; freim its
peculiar fori I called it the " Chopping Block." Soon after we gained the height of land between
the waters of the Spechee and Mocowans, or Belly River, and the widue prairie valley of the
latter broke upon our view. We descended a short distanuce and canped at the first wood and
water.

Before gaining Bellv River in the morning, the quick and practiged eye of the Indian caught
sihlt of a herd of bullàlo in the valley; lie therefore wvent aliead, and by the time iwe hîad lialted on
the river, and I had obtaiined anii observation, he hlad kdlled one animal. I reimainled here îîuitil noon,
in order to obtain a imeridian altitude, and so complete my observation for latitude and longitude,
occupving a portion of the tinie in neasuring the lieights of' the successive river levels with the
auroidl baroineter.

These 1 river levels " are a very general feature in this portion of the Western Continent ; I have
observed themu oni all parts of the Saskatchewan above the forks, and its tributaries issuing fCromî the
Rocky Mountains, as well as on the Kootanie fork of the Colunbia on the west side, and the Flat-
head River in the mouitains, fromn an altitude of 1,000 to upwards of 4,,200 feet above the sei. They
are in some places very marked, and appear as a succession of steps froin the bed of the river to th
level of the plain above, often in sight for miles, and running horizontally along either side. ''ie
tread of the step is of greater or lesser wvidth, the rise nearly always abrupt and well narked.
They were very decided in the valley of Bow River at the base of the mountains, whiere they appeared
cut with mathemnatical accuracy.

'Thie levels measured at Belly River were:-
Above the sea.

Present bed of the river - - - - 4,()24
1st river level - - - . 4,085
21(1 ,, - - - - - 4,176

3rd, the level of the valley - - - - 4,226
These river levels are for the most part, on the low vr portions of the branches of the Saskatchewan,

on a soiiewhîat larger scale in vertical heiglit thai near' the so.rees.
I ias now on Belly Riter at about the samne altitude as on Bowr River at the site of Bow

Fort, nîamely 4,000 above the sea, although 87 miles (geographical) in a direct line S. from it.
Fron this point the route of the party niay ble traced on the plan attached to this ieport. The
plan does not include the country to i the northward, whiclh has no connexion with the passes
reportel upon. I hîave, hoiver, the whiole country mnapped on a smaller scale.

The bed and sides of this river are rocky, the strata of liard grey sandstoue, much inclined, and
the current obstructed in places by immense granite boulders. We found no difficulty in crossing,
the water, thouighi running swifly, being not deeper than three feet, and about 25 yards across.
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Looking through the gap in the near range through which the river issues, I saw a very decided
dome-shaped mountain. It aftervards proved to be, wien seen fromn the plains, and also fron
the top of a mountain in the Kootanie pass, the highest and aliost only peak rising above the
otiers in this part of the imountain8. After the distinguisied British naturalist, I naied it
"Gould's Dome." The gap through which I hnd secen tins mountain was in the eastern or near
range, of very regular form, extending, with the exception of this gap, for a distance of five and
twenty miles without break. The crest of the range vas of so regular a fiorm that no point
could bc selected as a peak, I therefore 'gave the whole the naine of " Livingston's Rlange;" it
is a very markled feature wien seen froni the forks of Belly River and the plain outside.

On leaving Belly River ve rose considerably, and keeping along under Livingston's R1ange the sun
had dropped behind this great curtain before ve camped. The spot was 540 fcet above Belly River,
whicii we had left behind to the northward. Looking to the mountains aiead of us I picked out the
most proinîlîent, and took bearings of then before the Indian, ivio was in the rear hunting, came up.
Thore were two near oeu another bearing 30 miles sout, one of whici, fromn the resemblance to a
castle on its suminit, I named " Castle Mountain ;" to the cast of these, but at a greater distance,
a portion of the mnountains stretceid ont to the castward. Froinreports which I iad previously heard,
I took the nost easterly one, ctanding by itself, to be the " Ciief's Mountain," whicih the ]niian'bn
coming up confirmed, and pointed out the place where on the norrow we should turn into the
mountains.

This offset range occurs, as I afterwards discovered, just at the 49th parallel or international
boundary line.

The norning of the 20th of August was thick and hazy, with occasional showers of rain, which
entirely prevented me from obtaining the good view of the country which I iad loped for, iaviing
seen but little in the uncertain ligit of the previous evening. I itherefore travelled on, crossed Ciow-
nest River, and soon after noon gained the entrance of the Kootanie pasc, wltere another or
the branches of Belly River issues fron the inoutntains. HIere we struck a ntarrow but tolei ably well-
beaten track, whicl the Indian informed us was the Kootanie tiail, by whici these Indians iad
crosscd thte mountains the pat spring. Making a turn therefore to the W.S.W., nearly at right
angles to our former course, we followed this track, which led up a narrow valley along the left bank
of the river, and betieen high wooded hills ; the travelling was good, for we were on the even
grassy river levels, and we canped at a spot where a siall mtountaim streamr entered the river froim
the north.

We were now fairiy in the mountains, and had already overpassed the spot where our Indian guide
kntew anything ofthte rod but by report; ie knew that i fail vent rigit we should be some three or four
days in crossing, and lad been told that there was but one track, and thtat ve wera not likely to miss
it. It may be aQked, why was I without a guide ? h'lie faîct was, thtat a guide ltad been allotted to nie
by Mr. Fall jer, but on leaving the camp of the expedition on Bow River, I lad started wiltout
him on account of the sickness of his wife. He promised to start the following morning and overtake
the party ; wiich ie failed to do. It will be seen subsequently, however, that I did not suffer by his
absence, and I an iow glad thtat he was not of the party, for I iave no great fith in the so-called

guides," and think they are seldon worth their pay.
The entrance of this pass is in latitude 49° 34" N., and longitude 114° 34'W., being (consequently)

40 English miles north of the boundary line. I have onitted to insert the latitude and longitude of
points whiere I obtained observations, because by referring to the nap the geographtical position of
any place mnay be seen.

We started at 5:40 in the norning, with the sky overcast and a drizzling rain, and soon entered
thick woods and uneven ground, with a great iany fallen trees, whici caused the horses to travel
slowly. We continued travelling in this way and gradually ascending along the course of a smnall creek
runnintg into Railway River, wiicl we lad left wiere the trail parted from ii; this river was so naned by
me fromt the striking advantage offered by its "levels " for the entry of a railway into the mountains.
Gradually the stream becane less and less until after gaining considerable altitude it dwindled into
a small quantity of water falling in a cascade. Hera we passed Hero's Cliff, an enormous vertical
escarpnent, facing the east, of iard red sandstone or quartzite, with the strata dipping at least 45° to
the west. We now rose rapidly as will be sean by reflerence to Section No. 1 (the Kootanie Pass); the
trecs becane smaller, and iwe soon reaclted the region of rock and alpine plants; here were sone
large patches of snow and a couple of ponds of clear water; we passed over a quantity of débris of
liard grey limestone, of whicli the peaks ou ourright land, namiely t the N. W., were conposed: As
ive were now clear of ail sliter, we felt the cold damp east wind, which blew a fresi breeze, and drove
along souddintg clouds which prevented any extensive view. We were now on the watershed of the
mountains, tie great axis of Amarica; a few steps fartier and I gave a loud shout as I caugit the
first glimpse in a deep valley, as it Vere at my feet, of a feeder of the Pacifie Ocean. It was
the Flathead Rliver, a tributary of the Colunbia. At the samte iontent the shots of my nic's guns
cloing among the rocks announced the passage of the first white imanx over te Kootanlie Pass. I
halted for the purpose of reading the baromtîete-, which showed att altitude of 5,960 feet. It iwas
just five hoiurs since leaving our previous nigit's camp, at an altitude of 4,100 feet.

This is no place for a dissertation on the physical geograplhy of' North America, but I nay sitnply
state, tiat in that portion of the Rocky Mountains comprised between the parallels of'45° and 54°
norti latitude, rise the four great rivers of the continent, nanely, thei Mackenzie, running north to
the Arctic Ocean, the Saskattchawan east to Hudsoi's Bay, the Columbia west to the Pacifia, and thte
Missouri south to the Gulf of MUexico; thus ve may say, tiat in a certain sense that portion of the
mountains is the culninating point of North America, 'and I now, on the Kootanie Pass, stood as
nearly as possible in the centre of it.
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A rapid desciem of two houîrs brought us to the Flathead Rive,, a clear and quick running stream,
di% iding a beautifil partially wooded valley enclose.! by ioiitains; here we halted soon after imd-

day, havinig passeed the great untershed, and desceided gain 1,400 feet without breaklaist.

Durîing Sundas I did not mllove fromt miy pleasant camp, wliere was wood, good water, aud good
pasturagV, eseruhing to be desired by the traveller. I nas engagcd iii obt.iilg observations for

latitude aind lonigitude, and computing tien, n: iting up m> niote.i, &c. ; and I alho made a sketch of

the imouiiiitains Over which ewe lid passed the previous day. The men brought in somte ducks, grouse,
and trout, w hici made an agreeable chanmge in our diet; two or thrce humming birds w ere seen
about the camp.

'he track now led up to the cour.e of Flathead River, through thick forests wNith occasional
opcning. erossing severai mountain treans, feeder, of the river. We halted for breakfast on an
open piece of' swatapy ground. On mxxoving on again Ne piunged into thick forest, wiere thc track
was greatly obstructed ' ; falli timber. The Kootanies cut througl a good nany o thie fallen sticks
to aliow oi'the pas>age of' tht horses, but still the greater numnber remaint as tIeý aidl, and cause
much twisting, turning, and brnhching of he track. We ascended gradually, passing a few fine
picces of open xxmeadonî, until we arrived near tie head waters of the rier', when the dilerent streans
cominpoing it becane lere iuntain torrents. Here we commienced a steep ascent, the path
ascendîng in a z ig-zag up the hill; the trvee, mostly spuce and fir, becane sumaller mail we gained
the summrait ofi this knite-like ridge, fron which an extensne view of the iliuntains nas obtained.
I halted to conuLtemplate thc scene. take bearings, and read the baromleter, which show ed an altitude
of 6,100 feet. Ail appearcd, lowcuc.r, utter confusion, such slight d'lfrences were there between the
dilTerent mountains and nidges. Oe peak alone showed itself above the general surlite. It lay to
the northward about thirty miles distant, and I recognized it as " Gould's Domne," which I had
previously remarked frolom the edge o the plains. I estimiiated it ta be not more than 1,000 feet above
muy pre:ent position, which would give it an altitude of about 7,000 eet. Tie rest of the niountains
appeared ail about the saile level, and but f'ew of greater altitude than the ridge from which I
sur'veyed them ; thcre were visible the main range or waterslied, then a numb'er of ridges and
mountains densely wooded, and of somewhat less elevation ; after which, to the westward, higher
mountains, the ranges geunerally taking a N.N.W. and S.S.E. direction. Such was tie scele ta the
north of my position, but to the southward the mountains appeared ta have no general direction, as
many running crosswise as lengthwise. I was now on a height of land between two branches of the
Columbia; the rock was the same liard grey sandstone as observed all along the base of the mountains
on the east side, no granite sliowing anywhere.

Heavy dark clouds were gathering rapidly, and the louder and louder rumblings of thunder warned
us of an approaching storn. We lad descended but a few' 3ards of the great western slope when the
tempest broke with all its violence, and we were wet to the skin in a few moments; my own habili-
ments were far fromî waterproof, being simply a flannel shirt and pair of leather trowsers, with a
striped cotton shirt over ail. Tlie descent was very steep, the horses having in some places difficulty
in keeping their legs, although the path vas zig-zag, and the continuai descending on foot was very
trying ta tie legs. Alter some distance, however; tie descent became less steep, and we continued
our course for a couple of hours before coming to any place fit for camping. Although camping in
the woods is always ta be avoided with horses, we were at length induced t halit fromu the appearance
of some old skeletons of Iidian lodges, not knowing how far ve might have to travel before coming
to any open place ; and we camped, for the first time, in a Colunbian forest.

The change in the vegetation was first made evident ta me on descending the mountaii, by the
appearance of a beautifli and regularly formed cedar, which, for the sake of remémbering the tree, I
then called the " Columbian Cedai'." It flourished at an altitude of about 5,000 feet, and I subsequently
observed it as low as 8,000, but I feel doubtlui as to whether it descends ta the Tobacco Plains.
Besides this 1 foiund, t nie, a new abies sonething like the balsam fir of the Atlantic slope, but
with a rougl bark, and growing ta a large size; the spruce and supposed Bank's pine remained with
a few babani poplar and birch, sanie of good size; also maple and alder as underwood. A new
larch appear'ed, an elegant tree; and around our camp were the dead stens of many deprived of life,
no doubt in years past by fire, rising ta an immense height, and tapering upwards perfectly straight,
without a linb, ta a fine point.

The next day we travelled on through these forests, continually descending, and before noon
arrived at Wigwam River, where it passes between two high rocky bills, whieh, from their imposing
appearance from this spot, I called the North and South Bluffs. The bed of the river was deeply
eut in the valley and exposed grand sand cliffs from two ta three iundrel feet in lieight, portions of
these cliffs were broken, and pinnacles and blocks of different forms were left, having at a short
distance a most fantastie appearance. The track leaving the river and ascending a steep bank,
carried us for live miles over a very rocky piece of country, where the trees were of stunted growth
from want ai soil, ta the junction of Wigwam Riverwith the Kootanie Fork of the Columbia, or its
tributary the Elk River. The former was forty yards wide and two ta three feet deep, and the latter
sixty yards across with a depth of four ta six feet, both running with a swift current, their beds being
rocky and stony. The Kootanie Fork could be seen coming down a valley from the N.N. W., from
near a well-marked mountain about twenty-seven miles distant, which lias been called ccThe Steeples."
I believe that not fiar above the Wigwan tributary anotlier, called the Elk River, comes in from the north,
down a long narrow valley in the mountains. We descended about 800 feet, crossed the small river,
and having lost the trail, camped for the night, tie Indian's opinion being that we must also cross
the Miam river, whicl would have occupied more time tIan the decreasing daylight would allow us.
On goimg lower down thec river n search of a better crossing place, I luckily struck on the proper
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tral leadng up the side of the river bank towards the soutl ; so nie turned in that niglt n ith thc
satisihetion tlat we were stilt to travel in the morning on dry land.

To the west of us, on the other side of the river, was a level partilly nooded colmitry, a Portion
of the Tobacco Pams, which, as ill be seen by referenc to the plan, !s a tiact of country of about
10 nules in width, strettlinîg fromn near Mouint Sabi on tlw- nortl tg) i soutiward of the bonmdary
line, bounîded on Ie Ve-,t by low wooded hills, and skirting the fout of (Litun's Range on the cast.
The Kootmaie Fork in its southern course traverws these plains.

Beinte now at the westernu extremity of the Kootanie Pss, I vill paue to point onut tli cal-
biliLies à alfords for a railway across tIe iountains withinî the British peons. I should premise
thnt I have not suflicienit evidence to be able to state tiat tlhe Kootame .s is absolutch th' imost
advantageois place for the cros'inîg of a railroad frilm the Saskatchenanl Plaini s to h ueilic, because
the Imountans to the north have not yet been sulliciently explored ; but I am able to say that it is
the Ilost southern Une wiîthmiii the Britilsh territorv, and, as y'et, by far tle slortel ; moreover, I have
everv reason to believe that the most suitable prtion of' the mountains for the passage of a railroad
will be found to the south of Bow River.

The Aootaie Pass crosses thie locky Mounîtains frun the Great Saskatchen an Plains on the cast,
tu the Tobacco Plans on the west, its extremity on tIe former side being 40 and on tIe latter
l EnglIish nules to the northward of the internationîal buid<n, the 49tih paraliel of north latitude.
Its lengtl is 40 geograplical or nîeaîly 47 English muiles, extending froi longitude 114° 34' to
115° 24' w'est. It leaves Ihe Saskatchewan Plains where they have an altitude of about 4,000 feet
above the seca, ruses 2,000 feet tu the watersled of tle mountains, descends to Flathead Ri'er, again
tu an altitude of 4,000, follows up this river tu its Iead waters, heu crosses a precipitous ridgL,
reaching an altitude of 6,oo fect; i tien descends the great vetern slope, falling 2,000 feet in
two miles of horizontal distance, after w- hici. by a nîearlv unilbrIm graIde of 100 feet per geograpiical
mile, it gains tIe Tobacco Plains at tIe point wherie the Wigw.un branch enters Kootanie or
Elk River.

By reference to Section No. 1, it will be seen that there are three obstacles to the passage of a
radroad ; namelv, two imountains and one steep slope. As to tIge mountains, tiey could, I consider,
witlout diilicultv be pierced by tunnels. 'lhe great western slope is a more scrious obstacle
however, in the rollowing details I hope to show that it also may be overcoiie.

Fron the forks of Belly River on ithe east side the liu.e would traverse the gradually ascending
prairie to tihe entrance of the pass wlere Railway River issues from the inountains. This river
would be followed up with a grade of 1 in 180, or 34 feet per geographical mile for 71 miles, the

'river levels " affordimig considerable advantages ; leaving this river it vould follow the course of*
mv track marked on the map. A cutting of about 3J- miles w ould lead to a tunnel of nearly
5 miles in length, which would pierce the W.atersied nuuntain, and comle out in the valley of Flat-
head River, the whole having a grade of 1 ii 130, or 47 fleet per geographical mile. On enierging
into tIe valley, the line would skirt tIe base of the mountains t u the north of the track, thereby
avoiding a steep descent, thein following up the river m ith a grade of 40 feet per geographical mile,
it would reach the rise of e western idge at a higlt or 5,100 feet, aboi e the sea. This would be
the culunatoig point, of the line, fron which in a distance of 10 geographical miles it has to fill
1,900 feet to tie Norti and South liluiT, and after that, by a slope of 54 feet per geograpixcal mile
for five miles, to reach Ite 'obacco Plains, crossing the Kootanie Fork by a bridge. This I prjpose
to accomplisl in the followiig manner:-From the culniinating point, to pierce the ridge by a tunnel
of three geographical miles, and continue the line along the side of the Iills tu tIle north of the
track mail reaehing the North Bluif, the wliole vitih a grade of 190 feet per geographical mile. This
portion of the linie of ton geographical miles would have to be worked by a wire rope and oe or
more stationary engiles. Regarding the renaining five miles to the w'est of the North and South
Bhiff, a careful survey is required to determine wIether a grade not too steep lor locomotives can
be made. My mneasurements, taken with so uncertain an insttment as an aneroid barometer, nust
not be depended on to a few let ; they give a fdl of 54 feet per geographical mile, or 1 in 112.

As regards the country tu the iwest of tIe ootavie Fork I can say nothing, but that no mountains
were visible to tIe distance I could see, neithter have I an> personal knowledge of the Saskatchewan
Plains to the eastward of the forks of Belly River; but it is probable that these great prairies streteli
withcut break fron this point to the Red River Settlement, and that in Ihe construction of a
railroad little more labour would be required than that of laying down the rails. Tie following
staenient of distances tu be traversed by a railrîoad to tIe Pacific within the Britislh territories mray
be of interest-

Geo'. Miles.
Lake Superior to Red tiver Seulement - - - - ;320
Red River Settlement, vid Elbow of South Branch of Saskatchewan Ltu

Rocky Mouîntains - - . · - - 700

Kootaie Pass - - - - - - - 40

West End of Kootanie ass Moth of Fraser's River, Guli of Georgia 300

Total, Lake Superior to Pacifie - - 1,360

Probable length of railroad, 2,300 miles Englislh.

Tlus it wil be seein that ont of the whiole distance one-half isover level prairies, and but 40 miles
through mouîntains.
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Tu tei. me the narrat'c of my journe; -On the morning ofr the 25th of August at starting we
%i<re obLgel tu linb tIe fface of a steep hillside for tIe purpose of kecping on the lert bank of the
Koutanîic 1ork or Elk River, which lre sweeps in close under an outer range of the mountains,
ha% ing a no Lt and touthî direction, and w hich I have called "Gaton's alinge." We gained a cou-
bider1ble altitude above the river whiclh ran at our feet, and of whose course I had a view for somie
distaâcc. The baniks wcre veitical and rock%, and tLhe stream appcared to continue swifr. BotIh
horses and icn ha eniiug to da in climi rhîbing up, and thetn comning down again fron the heights. I
was w,Il repaid ior my clinb by thlc rt mnainder of the dain'> travel, whiclh was throulh mnagnificent
open forcs with patelles of prairie soietims of considerable extent. Thie's forets were the finlest
it La:1 benci mny good fortune to see. A splendid specks of pine and the larcli prt %itusly spoken of,
with their brigit red barsks, rose i-om the groudti at ample distances; ln brushîwood encumbered
their feet or offe red impcliniit to the progress of wiagagons, wh icih might move in e cr% dit ection.

As wC advanced along tIe prairie the LItrail forked, and our Indianî took the brancl which led
nearest the river, as fromt inforniation he liad received lie believed t to be tIat which led to the
tradimg post. Towards evening, according to my reckoning, we crossed te boundary line, anj
camnped about two miles within te Amner.can territory, and not more than a mile fromu the rier.
Ii a few minaîutes a Kootaie Indian came to is on horseback. My Indian guide "Jameknowing
but a few words or hiîs language and ia little 3lackfoot, aud lie not knowing one word of Cree, we
had some difliculty in comuprelhending that lie wishled to inforni us tiit there were no people at tie
trading post, whichi he desrribed as hing quite close. A small present of tobacco and somuething
to eat were thîankfidlly receivel by him, and he took his lease. Shortly after ihere came seieral
more fromi the sane caip, laving a chief among thiem. They were mounted on good lookinîg liorses,
and raeed up to our camp as lard as tiey could gallop, no doubt with the idea of creating ain
imupresion. 'l'le evening was spent in a talk with themiîu, one of them uînderstanîding Blaeckoot. It
was dark before they took their departure, having promised that they would meet us in the morning
at the trading post, to guide us to tlieir camt1p, Wlerc they Wible( us miicli to cole, sayilg tiey liad
some provisions.

Foowing tIe track still S.S.W . tIe following mornng iiin a thick fog, we caime on the rher, and
within a few iundred yards fiound thrce diminutive log ouses. ''wo of thein, not over ten feet
square, and to enter whiclh it was necessary to crawl through a iole as ani apology for a door, had
cvidently been used for dwellings; the other, soiewlat larger, withotit a chimney, we were informed
was the Kootanie chapel wlich had bcen crected tIe previous spring when a priest was there.

''lie Kootanies afterwards iiioried ie that white people always come in the fall, reiaining the
winter trading with themu, anid eturning to Colville, cight or ten days' journey, in the spring. These
are the IIudonk Bly Companv's people, and thtis post is wvhat figures on mîaps in large letters as
" Fort Kootanie" I renained liere till noon, and obtained observations, whicl placed tIe post in
latitude 48° 55'-5 N., and longitude 115° 31' W., tl.as a little over five English mniles south of the
boundary.

Sl the afternoon I rode four miles across prairie in an easterily direction with a chief, the pack
animals following, and airived at tIe Kootanie camp, wliere I was under the necessity of slhakinig
bands witi everv man, wonan, an. child. The people had a rather dirty and wretched appearance,
but their herds of horses, and somge few horned cattle, showed that they wtere not poor.

IIaving pitclied ny tent at a short distance fron lhe lodges of theIndians, n% hiich were in a plca-
saut situation near a small stream with sone woods along it at the base of Galton's Range, I was
soon innindated witi presenîts of berries, dried and fresi, dried and pounded ieat, and eon's milk.
Or conrse, although no paîymenit was asked, I paid these people for their food in tobacco,
anmulition, &c.

Seeing that there w.as no chance of starving, I determined on reimaining hiere some da3s for the
sake of the horses ; ti.e next five days were therefore spent in trading, and exchanging horses, buying
provMion, &e, and obtaining by actual observation and Indian report such knîowledge of the couintiy
as I was enabled to do.

The weather was fine and generally caim, but rather warm, the thermometer ranging from 470
to SP in the shade I should have said, that in my passage over tIe mountains I hîad experienced
no cold nights Ie temperature at sunrise heing usually about 50°, once only so low as 37°.

I made an excursion to hIe north of the boundary with my sextant, to obtain as near as possible
the precise po4ition of the line; I round no reniariable fiature to mark it, but noted the place wiere
it crossed tIe lilk I also obtained a sketch of the mountains to the northward, Mount Deception,
or, as T lad myself naned it fron its peculiar forn, "'lie Steeples," standing ont quite distinct
fron the rest. I may here say, tat it was in tIe neighbouihood of this mountain that Mr. Paliiser,
following the ild emigrant pass whici lie had entered at Bow Rhier, energed fron tIe mountains
after a six or eiglt days'journey; lie then recroszed by tIe Kootanie Pass, whiich I hmaod previously
explored.

1 found the Kootanies commîunientive, and froi them gathered the follow% ing information:
tat Colville, an Ainerican settlement on the Columbia, wai about ciglit or ten days' journey

with pack horses, and that thev could descend to it by the river in canues, but thiere were tuo many
falls and rapids to admit of its being asended; that tIe Flatiead River, vhich I fullowed up in tIe
nountainq, runs to tIe south and joins Clark's Fork of the Culumbia, on whichi is tIe Flathead
Mission, whichi they deseribed as three days' riding south of this; tiat there are large lakes to tIte
N.W. of the Kootanite Post, from one of wihich a small river flows and joins the Kootanie Fork
before it falls into Clark's Fork.

Thley also told me that thiere was a pass entering the mountains a little to the souithward of their
camp, and whiehi came out on lie east side near the Chief's Mountain; tiat there were long hils, but
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not so steep as to the Kootanie Pass, and that they used it sometimes when the horses were heaily
loaded. Ihis information of another pass in a portion of the miountains that I knew slould be
expIored caused me at once to decide on recrossing the moiuntains by tis pass, althougli I knîew diat
it imust be wlolly or partially Cn Ainerican grouind. 1, therefore, prevailed upon a Kootanie to
accompanîy the party across as guide.

There are soie cunsiderable tracts of the Tobacco Plains ivhicl are prairie. The grass, lowever,
does lot grow close and thick, but in snall buncles with bare grouînd betweenl, and tI pasture is
nothing to be compared in appearance to dat at the base of the mountains on Ie east side. This is
perlaps chiefly owmng to the nature of the soil, wihici iii thet latter case is a black mould, while on the
Tobacco Plains it is sandy, and in most parts stony. At this season the grass was quite dried up and
yellow.

As t the Kootanie Indians, their laiguage at once strikes one as being most guttural and unpro-
noiunceable by a European, every word appearing to be brouglht up front tieir lowest extremnities
with diflicultV.

They are 'nearly ail baptized Roman Catholics, and are imost particular itn tlieir attendance at
morning and eveninîg prayers, to N hii tley are summuoned bV a small haud-hl. They ahvys
pray before eating. On the Sunday that I spent with themi thieir service, in whici is a good deal
of singing, lasted a considerable time. One of their nîumîuber preaclid, and seied to be well
attended to.

Their food ut titis season appears to be ainost entirely berries ; namiely, te " Sasketoom " of the
Crees, a delicious fruit, and a smiail species of cherry, also a sweet root, wiici they obtain to the
southward.

'iey, grow qoie little licat and a few pens; a patci of tIe former, about forty yards square,
whicl I saw iear tieir camp, although rather small-headed, looked well, a proof that this grain
thrives in latitude 419° a an altitude of 2,500 feet above the sea.

Thev p.ossess more horses thtan any Indians I have scen or heard of on the enst sido, a camp 01
only six tents having about 150 old and young. They also, ii tleir treatment, are kind to and
show some knowledge of the animal. TIey are adepts at tirowiing the lasso, being brought up fron
their youtl to its us-e. They possess a certain amount of domlestic cattie, six tent; having twelve or
se;teen head ; and I heard of soine individuals at a distant camp vIo owned as many as tnenty or
thiirty eaci.

They are perfectly lonest and do not beg, qualities which I have never yet met with in any
Indians. I extract the following fron miy journal, written on the spot :-" Oit now takiig lcave of

the Kootanies, with whom I have been camped for nearly a weck, it is but justice to say, that tliey
have belaved in a very civil and hospitable manner; and although our clothes and other articles
have been Iving about in ail directions, we have (with the exception oi some hiide lines, mocassins,

" and other articles of leather, whiclh the h alf-starved dogs have eaten) lot lost a single article."
Wlether this honesty is ta be attributed to the knowledge Of Christianity spread among thein by
the ministers of the Roman Catholic church, or whether it is innate in them, I can only say that it is a
great contrast to the effect produced by the missions in the Indian territory on tIe cast side.

The Tobacco Plains form the country of the Kootanies, but every spring and fall they cross the
mountains to the Saskatchewan Plains for the purpose of killing ufifalo; they return with supplies
of dried ment, &c., with which they trade for blankets, knives, tobacco, &c. with the ludson's Bay
Conpany's traders at the Kootanie Post. They also sometimes cross during the latter part of
wvinter, when there is sufficient crtust on the deep snow of the mountains, on snow shes, alo f'or
the purpose of obtaiiing provisions, for there is little or no large game on the west side.

On the 2d 'of Septemtber I set out on my return journey across the mointains. The morning
was clear and sharp, the thernomneter being two degrees below freezing. After I had lost siglht of
the Kootanie camp, and was riding ahead of my party on a S.S.E. course over uidulating prairie,
I felt satisfied that I iad done ail that caine untder the spirit of mny instructions, and was happy to be
able to recross the muauntains by another unexplored route; my only regret was, that thtis time it
vas not my fate to sec tIe Pacifie.

Leaving the Tobacco Plains at a point whiere they were pretty thickly wooded, we followed a
narrow trail which, turning the south end of Gaiton's Range, followed up a smail creek towards the
north-east. We crossed a considerable mountain stream coming down a valley fion tIe north,
whieh, as it may be of use to the Botundairy Commission, I have taken care to mark, and canped at
an altitude of 4,070 feet. The following day we crossed soon after starting soine hiigh land, and
then descended for te remaiider of the day througi thick woods till we arrived in tIe valley of Flat-
head River. ie day after we descended by successive steps to the Flathead River, vhere it is
joined by a creek fron the N.W. Here I remained till noon for the purpose of fixing the position
of tiis part of the river, whticii was just twenty-five miles south of where I had fallen upon it in my
progress westward. Several peaks of' the moiuntains shiowed well froin tiis valley, and I did not
lose the opportunity of sketchiiig. A storn coming on drove me to camp earlier thtan I liad intended.
We halted on the creek spoken of, and only about lialf a utile soith of the boundary, whici,
according ta carefuil bearings, crosses just over a mouttain, which itself lias its lengti nearly in the
exact direction of tIe line. Much rain fell in tle afternoon, and by the next niorning, Sunday,
had cianged for snow, whicli continued nearly ail that day, giving Ite moiuntains a good n hite coat.

On Moiday Ie Gti of Septenber we regained British ground immediately un starting ut 6 %.m.;
ve travelled up the creek tili 10, vhen we ialted for breakfast. It was cold, raw, and clouded.
Here we fiound that tIe Kootanies, four men and two wonen, with whom we wiere travelling, aud
who lad camped here on Saturday, iad started tiis morning for the traverse of the mountains.
Suspectîng that ve had a good day's work before us, I delayed as little as pesible at breakfast, and
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in Iess than an hiour and a halfi we were again under weigl travelling up the coutrse of the creek,
which lias omne picturesque fails and cascades, caused by the inclined strata of red shalo nnd sand-
stone. Aflter two or three miles we began a steep ascent, and were soon on grotnd entirely covered
with svnw, in which the tracks of the Kootatiîes wlo liad gone before us were visible. We passed
aloing the kte of a very stt-ep hill, and it was as muchi i, tie horss or ourselves could Io im om1e

place, ta keep footing. We now descended, crossed a thickly wooded gully, and thei coimîienced
the ascent to he water-sheud thîrougli thick wood. The snow iiereased in depth as we ascended
iiiitil, on airrivinîg i the ctest, it was two leet on the level, and in pl:Ice, heaped up to double tiat
deplih. It was cold work trdi(lging throughi the snow in thin leather moeassins without socks; and,
to ilake- iatters wor.4, it was blowing aid snowinîg ail the time. 1, however, on arriving ait the water-
sL 1. i ilh the aistace of tIe Indian " James," whoi I alwiys round most williig, unpacked tie
hii.rse wi the instrument boxes, and obtained a reading of the barometer, whicli gave an altitude
of 6,0o:11 fcet. We ascended alonq the ridge about 100 fet imore, and then by a zig-zalg track
commeed a steepi descment. It was not, iowever, very bad. and we soon arrived at a smaIl
iîounitain torrent flowing cstward, thus regainiig the waters 'of the Atinsîtie aller an absence of
sixteen das T trail cnLItinud mostly ihroughi woods down tie vallev du' east. The rocks on
the tops oi the mountains on cither side were often or verV curions shiapes, and the stratai in places
imuci contored: there were- also sonie mangniliceIt cliffs, and the cascades of snow water lâlling
loWn the iiarrow gullies aded motion tothegrandeur of the scene. The snow graduîally decreased

aI we descended. On arriving at the spot where the valley joined another I ibund he ildians
caiped on a patch of prairie, wliere I wcs glad enough to let my horse frce, as we had travelled this
day iron six to six. with a liait of only li hours.

Te hIorses hald the first lialf of th'e following day to rest, and I took the opportunity of testing
mv aneroid baroneter by the boiling water apparatus, makinig the ordinary observations, and taking
a 'sketel- of a very pecuiliar peak just above our camp. Aflier two liouirs' travelling on level ground
alonig led-ine Creek ne energed on the Saskatchewan Plains, just six geographical miles north
of the 49" parallel, and camped at Wterton Lakes, two miles eabt of the moutl of the pass.

'hie poition of the Waterton Lakes, as will be seen on the plan, is just where the offset range
before Ipokeni of strikes ont to the eastward fron the main chain, laving the Cliiefs Mountain at
its extreiy. Thelupermost and Iargest. of these lakes lies in a gorge in the mountains, and is
ced by the boundary line. Thie' scenc-ry liere is grand and picturesque, and I took care to make
a sketch iroimî the narrows between the upper or southernmost and second lake.

I was here fortunate enonîgh to discover a stunted species of pine which M. Bourgeau, the
botanit of the expedition, had not obtiiied. I gave him the specimen of this, as well as of some
ferns and other plants which I had collected.

I was nuchî struck byv the comparative greenness of the prairies on this side, after the burned-up
appearance of the 'Tolbacco Plains, which we lad left but a few days.

I renmained canpoed at this pleasant spot two whole days for the sake of the horses, and in order to
exuîan more carefillv the nature of the country. Game was abuindant, including grisly bears,
and we ibtaiined both frel menat and fisl. 'hie trouît and pike in the lakes were of large size.

The Ciief's Mountain wis not visible from the camp, but I obtained a good view of it from a
knoli on the prairie about four miles distant, which with my previous bearings enabled me to lay it
dowi, and curious enougli, the boundary line passes just over thtis peculiar shaped mouîntain, which
stands out in the plain like a landmark. I also made a sketch of it.

It will be seen that some of' the waters of the Saskatchewan take their rise fromn the offset range at
the boundary liie, and from information gained fromi the Indians, I believe there is a tributary of
the s.uth branch, whîicl rises to the southward of the Clie.t's Moutntain, this nay be the Bull-pound
liver of Airowsnith ; if so, this offset range has nothing to do with dividing the waters of the
Missouri and Saskatchewan, and some of the waters of the latter must come from American

We "xperienced a gala of wirid from the south-west on the nliglt of the 7th, which on the following
murninge ceased very suldenly, and an opposiig wind firom the iorth broughît rain and snow, which
gave anlother coatiig of white to the mountains. This corner of the mountaiis appeared to be a very
windy spot, and wlen it was not blowing nuch on the plain, a strong breeze came fromu the south
down the gorge in which is the Upper Waterton Lake.

On the loil of Septeîmber I turned my lace towards Fort Edmonton, the previously appointed
winter quarters of the expedition, whicl lay more than three hundred miles to the north, and as will
be selen on the plan, passed several creeks, and over a country nostly prairie. I remîained at the
Forks of Belly River on Sunday the 12tI. From this place I visited a camp of forty-five
tents of Blackfoot Indians, accompanied by one of my men and " James," the Cree Indian. I was
received with the usual iospitality, and Iiaving expressed a desire to change a horse or two, I hîad no
trouble the following morning in exchaning ane and buying another for anmmunition, tobacco,
bLinkets, old coat, &c. This tribe lias the credit of being dangerous, but froin what I have seen of
then, I consider then far better behîaved than tieir more civilized neiglbours, the Crees. I made
it a rule never to hide fron Indians, and, althougli I had but a smuall party, to go to them as soon as
I knew of their proximiity. I also always told then for whxat reason the British Government had
sent the expedition to the country ; and I never failed to receive manifestations of goodwill, neither
-vas there one attempt made to steal my horses, a practice only too prevalent among tie Indians of
these plains.

I need not describe ny northward journey ; suffice it to say that I kept to the east of my former
track, along the base of the mountains, except wlen I turned in for the purpose of raising the cache.
I rested at Bow River on Sunday the 19th, travelled m ir prairie till crossing lited Deer River, the
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other fork of the souti branch of the Saskatchewan, on the 23rd; then passing through a partially
wooded country, which I had surveyed in the summmer, arrived at Fort Edmonton on the north
branch on the 29th September.

In this account. of the return passage of the Rocky lbuntains, by what I have called the Boundary
Pass, I have not entered into such details as in the cIse of the Kootanie Pass, because, as will be
seen by the accompanying plan and sections, more than one half of it lies in American grounid ; but
I have given the samte amount of attention ta the mapping of it, as I considered a knowledge of that
portion of the mountains would be of service to the International Boundary Conmmissinners ait present
engagcd on the west side. Morcover, I do not consider the Boundary Pass so well suited f'or the
passage of a railroad as the Kootanie Pass.

It will bo perhaps noticed that I have 6aid nothing concerning the fitness of the Kootanie Pass for
a waggon rond. My reason s siimply that where a railroad can be constructed, a waggon rond can also
be made; without considerable expense a rond could not be made to pass over the tw, high points
(througi which a railroad would tunnel) in the line of the pack-horse track followed by me; but I
have no doubt by taking more circuitous routes, both of these heights might be passed by slopes
adapted for wheel carriages. lIn other parts the road would follow the line proposed for the
railroad.

I have not mentioned the existence of two other passes across this portion of the mountaiis, called
the Crow-nest and Flathead Passes, the former in the British and the latter in American terri-
tory.

The Crow-nest Pass, of which I have marked the general direction on the plan, follows up Crow-
nest Riv.3r, a tributary of Belly River, into the ntountains, and gains the west side near " The
Steeples." By report of the natives it is a very bad road, and seldom used. I observed the old
trtil coming in from the plains on the left bank of Crow-ntest River.

The Flatlead Pass enters the mountains at the 49th paralfel of latitude, follows the west shore of
Lake Waterton, ant gains Flathead River, which it follows to the Flathead Mission on Clark's Fork
of the Columbia, about 80 miles south by east of the Kootanie Trading Post. It is used by the
Flathead Indians when crossing te the Saskatchewan Plains for the purpose of obtaining bufillo
meat.

Fort Carlton, Saskatchewan River,
December 15, 1858.


